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TIIE. BÂNKER'S URANDGIIILDRN

CHE y-- 'FrAPTER I. Ver- chariming was this superblv
E AL T APEOo. eautiful heiress, Glencora - heSSOm,

g(randI-datughter of Phihip Chiessom, the
hegnd reception rooms at Mpe elh Ino akr and entertainerl

l hôuse were thronged with elegant of this gay party at Maplewood. She was
sts' There was eveywhere a radi- a splendid brunnette black glossy coil-

rlliancy of lights-a delicious per- ing hair, brilliant; liquid, restless,o of perfume. . From the orchestra eyes- o rmt.rimsoný. fevesrich. t1intin g of èream. and. cimo
ýec brilliant, entrancing music an eveing toilette of pure white
-e was a soft murmer of mingled crêpe over a shiminmering train of gold-

esin pleasant chat and laughter- colored satin,-with elaborate. vet ex-
gleaming of -rich silken draperies, quisite, gold ornamuents, richly'set w-ith

glittermg of costly gems-rich costliest pearls, upon her neck and arms.
Üttes, beautiful women, elegant men and in her ears. Her rich. shining dark
u short there was all- the appoint- hair was arranged in a regal style that
rts of a grand soiree. well becarne her-a pari-ure of pearls
was televen o'clock, and the whi-l of glistening amony thé jetty coils.
ty was at its height, when (lencora ' S w
ssom. tired of the glitter of lights.

though there was nothing of Madonnà-crash of ay music, ande eil- like loveliness in her fair.features, thereMg mazes of the dlance, permiitted .a etda fhwthn r .
entleman, with whom she had been 4as a

iitner inthe last waltz, to lead. her ness and brilliance, and a charmm
the heat of the dancing-room to vivacity and piquaney in her manner.

delightfully cool quietude of the She was a horn coquette:.:nd just the
sort of woman with whom, out of a hun-

b was October, and the soft, haz, dred men, ninety-and-nine wouldl fall
1-like atmosphere, which had been madly m love.
ay warm and golden with sunlight, To-night she was îfore than usually
now aflood with silvery moonlight. enchanting: and it.waevident that the

yeilow tinted coppices lay cxen handsone geintleman ,who now seated
ped in perfect stillness: but through himself by lier si(le, wä:s far from being
asional openings flashedi sparking indifferent to her charms.
çts of golden light from the softly "I am so awfully warm said thxe
ling s.urface of the Thames. y-oung lady. fluttering her fan vigorousl-.
rWhat a. lovely 'night! and what a " Do. look! There's that uglv little
tsing, to escape fi-rom the barbarous! Rose Castlemain e leaning on Lord Croft-
14 1 there, out into this delightfudly on's arm. Rase, indeed! what anane
! f-esh air. · for her. to be sure. Resembles much

ss Chessom said this as she sank more one of those ye!low inale lease<
à the seat. to which her eampanion ly-ing out yonder. Hideous, isn't she i
,conductëd her. Ah, here comes the stately Miss Wil-
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4 TbEablY thoùght that the

loughby !" and the ripe lips of ·the heir- ot p drivin yhng e f te

ss Urled contemptuously .ski nesaid GlencoraW
The you\g lady thus alluded to pre- makzni«t saui lea degrave was -hf

helY (.ase b , eafliflg on the arm Of dazzling i ght smil es. vwa ,f s
sently passednyleanont DeChellis. Now .Ber th his charming cousint

ther n ararelybeautiful face--verY falling inlove sich fiatte*ring refre
Hers was arareou from the face of who showe but her-lsait grefere -

differen in contour itacked the ex- for his society; e beautifcl Mrabel
Gecor Chersogant hauteur which marks concerning lie aulf] aee

pressionOf ,arroganterfectly moulded Willoughby annoye

features of that young lad ut it was hm. had been In

'afilovellv fa e full of pure, sweet lï -haee n l al Wiou hh Yha
a fair, nely fatlfueat la k eyes, in society but a few time altliouCgod nea

wolies wth -g e such mingled now been stoppgat MapleWood nearly
whosecpar. d sheetness. She wias a month ;but' somehoW liher race-
pride,d psin slee wite, over pale idea that there w thatin lier gerry
attireImth bows of pale blue rib- fui, meresting onrlaughter, lcapebleof
blue,,drapedltrs9f ale blossoms and smiles and rippling lauglitbonhi omindf
bon,and cluste ft as a simple, ineX- leavin an irei nfntey pleasent-

ensi etoi eand yet it couldscrce aftr e - ncora s flattermg

1-)he been 1s tlin it was. e than could i lu oa lati i

lh haverbeen re etty to-ngit and words and enchan smilesfantwhich

ewa er veaut y pGlencora .oul not IIe stooped toenta lvlet falltWhe
even the ac u-adlY, aud a pang his cousin haaccidet
opbutadmit the fact mwa ail coquettes foor, as he answered.
ofxpiqued jealius sie behold the love- «Possiblv but not prob should be

exeinessofn her tan admired by one LIn behalf of mv vaty Iareright ;
lie of anothert so assed through that delighted to admit tat ou are igut

ofra t O tefair Glencora designat- but, uin ust ou h e nistadIen.
oran t he beheld the eyes of say that f ethink dou are a men
ed her heart.-asnsollow, with admiring An angrY gleam flasle f a smil
her c l mpamn de graceful figure. in Glencora s

"MissWllou,ehbvis erybau fl.galyasshe answered da

(e a e thd . r.y ea e l iful l i Y ou don't ueas sr tart-,eî.

we emoued as to sps ss lloub i

w i t hi a l a u g l i . die l s o a y i ts h i l l t tbe l e d r o n f t T e

tsee.she israng DeChellis, at last season, not to Bt mentio indsco
thretyoug Frnhashe was striving others, was a caution!' Btl ne. about

presentivane mousagon What vastefnm the Wiloughby Do lit o aboiu

to capst lave b e fr you to watchi lier that equsierye gant. Count Deagrn-i

'irs Cus in Bertram . 0f course you saW ton lo is li to i gîeat y S i heavenly.

iowdetermined she was upon making a cent eye bt aligt eacutint e

conues f cousi• I was not sufficiently him answered Waldeaa o iP s

vai toof he iudhai. et-inouIl ver y ea o in P rs

nupos a Ind she an l on ne a fe weehks

treated m e w itl a care e Sn a o t an go a n n at h e evsai le -

ue fe nci aee

or0 i i 
;;c, a d~ li. *" n a p re t Aon i ' s d Gl -
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cora. And they chattered gaily on, in the balcony until the dancing be-
upon a dozen frivolous topics until gins-it is'cooler.
Glencora said, On the balcony they discovered Mabel

"Come along, let us go in; dancing and Waldegrave seated in one of the
will begin presently. I see my spoony cushioned seats, and engaged in plea-
admirer, Mr. Thurston, coming this sant conversation. Glencora's black
wav,.in searcli of us. I presume I have eyes flashed again, b'ëïreath the soft
promised him my hand for this waltz. white lids that. fluttered over them;
He is my devoted slave, I. assure vou but she smiled dazzlingly, u.ttered a
ready to fall down and worship nie. at few jesting words to- Bertram,~ and
añy time. Oh, he's immense fun!" and glanced with a carelessness that was
Glancora laughed. contemptuous at Mabel.

Monsieur bowed gracefully to the lat-

roome, and the spoonv Turstonh was ter, nodded with polite familiarity to
claiming the fair .sanp of Gencorafor the former, and the. twain-passed on.

lancg They hant off Gletr, The next moment another lady andthe .dance. They went off tother, gentleman passed, at a littile distance
and Bertram Waldegrave walked over from- where Mabel and Waldegrave were
to where Mabel Willoughby was seated. seated ; this time, it-was.JarvisChes-

"Wil you fawor me with vour hand te;hitmitwsJri e-
for this waltz Miss Willoughby?" he som-Glencora's handsome, graceless
for this walthe next mlomentg be s brother-and a sentimental damsel lean-
asked, and the next moment- Mabeld sing on his arm, with whom, judging
gracfl little hgure was in his arms, rm his ardent glances, and softly mur-
they mured words, it :was evident he was
liant waltz. desperately fliring

"fHow lvely -she is !" was the softly
breathed. whisper that pervaded the lie rentton qhite deshad

balro.ing 0of t reputation which- he had
already Ôdftained of being fast ;" but was

Glencora said nothing, but her ret- handsome fascinating and wealthy, and
less black orbs flashed,and her coral lips, therefore eonsidered a splendid "catch,"
curled in scornful contempt. among the "manouvreing mammas"

When the second waltz was over, the and "marriageable daughters.
elegant DeBrinton; who seemed to flit, "What a sad scapegrace cousin Jarvis
butter-fl*y like,' around all the fairest has grown · up," said Waldegeave, his
flower1s, made his way to Miss Chessom,. eyes resting upon young Chesson's face,
soliciting her hand for the third. Glen- which was becoming somewhat flushed
cora wrote down his name, and after 'a with rather liberal wine-drinking.
few moments merry cônversation the Mabel looked'also.at the handsome,
Frenchman remarked: careless face, which: plainly bore the

"How' exquisitely b>eautiful Miss Wil- marks of dissipation, and a- sorrowful
loughiby is. Myfriend DeChellis ismadly shade flitted for a moment over her fair
' love with her already-raves about features as she answered:
h terribly, and no wonder, she is so "Yes, and I'm sorry forit. The reck-
c airmmg, so ingenuous. En passant, lessly wild course which-he is of late
she is your cousir, is she not ?" pursuing-is not, only derogatory to him-

Glencora gave. her haughty head a self but a ceaseless source of trouble and
li-ttle disdainful toss. anxietv to Mr. Chessom. "Do you
-i "Nothing of the kind,"7she answered. know," she went on, "that his inex-
"ler people were connected in a very haustable patience with* all of Jarvis'
remote degree with mymother's family; mad freaks and caprices make it seem
but how, I realy never took the trouble. almost incredible that he could ever
to find out." have been so implacably stern and un-

"Ah, I understand," said Monsieur forgiving toward his own.son."
le Counte, adroitly, "you and Mademoi- "The death of that son," said Wald
selle are -really no relation at all, only grave, "although his anger with. him
a very distant connexion. Shall we sit had been so deep, was a heavy blow to
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uncle Philip', and serve inuc tosoftei jecthremarkinîg,as Miss Castlemaine-
the cold pi-ide and iroi sternness of bis with some gentleman. passed by.
eharaeter'. lie bitterly regretted his " Hlow ale Miss astlemainae looks
hashness, wlien too late- and the only to-night. This is the first entertainment
atonement which he can now offer for of any kind which she bas been able to
the past.is the lavisi wealth and affec- attend since her recent illness. She
tion wiîich he bestows upon the widow scarcely resembles her former self, so

ýnd children of bis son. wañtû<so thin she was really very pretty

Presently the conversation turied before that dreadful fever."

upon 6len]cora. "Oh, then sbe bas been il. which ac-

"Do vou know," said 1Waldegrave, counts for her ,allow paleness, said

that she is so elianged i can scarcelv Waldegrave. "I think her pretty, eveii
believe ber to be* the same little eîf now : but Glennie, who was mentioning

whom I usecd to call 'Cousin Glennie.' lier a few moments ago, finks she is

some· twelve years ago. I remember hi(leous."
spending several weeks at Maplewood, "Because Glencora so thoroughly dis-
when about eleven- years of age. and a likes her." said Mabel, calmly.
ùurious time w-e hadof it. Glennie and Mir. Waldegrare laugbed slightly. and
I were recountinîg oui' juvenile battles- asked carelessly:
and ther were numerous-last cvening "Why does -Glennie -so much dislike

Jarvis as usually too indolent te quar- lier, pray? She looks uite amiable."

rel much." Mabel looked at him quietly. and re-

Mabel lhughed. 1ied gravelyA-
"Glencora has ..grown very beautiful g' I amsure I cannot tell you. Sir, un-

during thos-e years, bas she inot ?'" said less for the reason that Miss Castlemaine
Waldegrave. happens to be guilty of possessing a

Spite of her.alm.dneanoer thier'e was heart which is nobly generous and frank.

a good (eal of bitterness and wounded But it is time -for me to go in," she

iride in Mabel's poor little hieart as slhe ddEd.
answercl. She had not failed to per- .,A Waldegrave ogknot
ceive the -disdainful contempt in Glen- next with Mabel lie would fain have

cora's -eyes a -few moments before,nor re'aed seated upon the flower-gar-
had she forgotten ow'that vyung lady landed balconv, with her beside him.

a few evenings previous. hacdin the pi- -He was interested in lier. for she was

senee ofseveral guests. Mr. Waldegrave interesting, and lie liked er, spite of
among them. snubbed bei' with polite tbe haughty Miss Chessom's warmngs.
r'udeness. to use a paradoxical phrase. They had just arisen, and Mr. W alde-

She raised ber lovely dark eyes. and grave was saying. 4'Allow -me to accom-
found those of lier companion bent upon pany you to, the blue satin room ;' for it
her. She knew that he could not have was there Mabel had promised the gen-
failed to perceive the supercilious light tieman who w-as next to waltz w-ith her,
in Miss Cliessom's - eves : was certain that he should flnd lier when the danc-
that he knew how cordially sie and that ing begun, wlen two gentlemen came

young lady disliked each other'. Most toward them uttering some lightly
likely. she thouglit, Glencora haid told spokèn remarks.
him. as she had told many others, how The elder of -the two was Philip
enviously jealous she was of lier wealth Chessom, the master of Maplewood-
and beauty, and now he was desirous of the younger, Ernest Willoughby, Mabel's
iearing what spiteful reply sphe would brother, and the only one on earth with
make to his remark. A little flush whom the poor child could claim any
mantled her white forehead as the real relationship.
thought crossed ser mind. but she said Philip Chessom's face was orie ex-
calmly enough- pressing noble, generous kindliness.

"Yes, Glencora is beautiful. certain- There were lines of care- around the
handsome, pleasant mouth, and the sil-

She. then quietly change:d the sub- very curling locks clsterel about a'
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brow that was deeply furrowed. At heaven'that Jarvis ossessel alf .such
times there was a careworn. weary look honorab.high-souled integritv as his
in the mild gray eyes: but -he ias ever There was a drearv look in the
genial and cheerful., burstingfort i of tie master of Ma>lewood, a sorrow-
sometimes, into almost b ovish hilaritv. tul droop to the pleasant mouth : he

Ernest Willoughy was. twentv-two stooîd thus for a few moments. then drove
years of age and a perfcttsp2iUíen of tie troubled look out of his face, and
handlsome 'vouthful manhood. Iis fea- turned toward the house. A few mo-tures were. regular and finelv formed.. ments later he was standing, smiling
There was a look of quiet fiimness about with pleasant urbanitv, in the midst of
the clear cut. pleasant mouth, with its his guests.silken chestnut moustache-a frank. The hours glided by with bewitching
genial light in the dark gray eyes. ()ver music andlpleasant mirth. dancing and
the wide, wlite forehead eluîtered a- merriment: and at last the' brilliant
mass of curling .cJestnut har. It was a Chessom bail ended.
proud; nbe- Theie was pleasant confusion, a polite
ture he was slihtly above the medium- tuuiùTt a-partimg words. and then
slender, but strongly and athleticly the host. of guests departed.
huilt. Just tuch a man as one instine- Then there was;thP$utting out ottively feels to Le frank and,onorable lights. the closing l'doors and winc ws.
noble and generous. aud -e -reat bouse was wrapt · in si-

Tkey stood gailyl atting for a few lence.
seconds, then Waldegrave led Mabel
away- conducting her. through the CHAPTER I.
throng. to the blue satin ro.om. to which
-Mr. Polsdon was just coming in search of "Wings that I might recal1 them-
her. Bertram left her :bv is side. and the d.-,is sideWings that I niight fly aiter
then went to lounge in one of the bow- T'e past long vanished.
windows. and watch the waltzers: he Philip Chessom was standini i one
did not wish to dance just then himself. of the greaf'window's that fronted the

Glencora whirled pa-it in the arms of idelawn at Maplewood. a few morn-
the( elegant French Count : Waldegraveins subsequent to the gay Chessom fete.
looked at her. and thought how bril- The scene, gloriously lovelv, spread out
liant and fascinating she <as, an then in all its peaceful perfectbeaut, before
his e~es wandere(d fi-oum *her to the thet admiring gaze of the masterof
graceful. sylph-like figure of Mabel as Maplewood. He had looked at -it thous-
she glided past with Charlie Polsdon. ands -of times before: but it was charm-

Truly," murmured P>ertram. "she is inc to him now, in the golden dawn-
lovelv! Beautiful as a poets dream; light of the .ctober dlay. as it had been

as a novelist would say.' fifty vears-ago,-vh-via¯little bov he
Then he fell to comparing her match- h'aaeTwith such childish adclmiiation

lesslylovely face with those of the other at the same sparkling. ripplin, riveror
richly attired belles that thronged the wandered carelessl bappy through tbe

gaily lighted dancing-room. great park and shady woods of his an-
Philip Che'ss ou and young Willoughby cestral home.

stood conversing together for a few mo- Leaning against the heavy oaken.case-
ments.after Mabel and WalIegrave had ment. in the quiet of the early morn-
gone. then they parted. - ing, with .no sound breaking the still-

The wealthy banker looked after his ness. sax-e the twitter of birds as they
handsome elierk until his figure was flitted among the branches of-the giýant
hidden fron sight as he. entered the oaks and maples-with the faint breez-
ball-room. then he leaned against one of es wafting delicious odors fromithe gay
the giant marble pillars and look'ed out flower-beds in the great garden, and the
over the dew wet lawn. sun slowly rising. in the ruddy flushing

" He -is a noble, true-hearted lad." of the- east. flôoding the earth, and the-
murmured the old banker. " Would to slin-imering crygtal river. With goklen

-I
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Pation
ustra- The article was a brief account of the inother. Her step-father's daughter had
aging ravages which a malignant, infectious married on the same day upon which

fever had made on board that vessel, she became the wife of Leigh Chessom,
~etro. and contained a list of the names of the a young artist, Earnest Willoughby who
'ught victims. Philip Chessom read. among was accidentally killed a few months

low- them that of his son, and then fellwhite after the birth of their second child.
g re- and senseless from his chair. 'Mrs.- Willoughby was a fragile delicate
love Leigh was dead! and to the bereaved little creature, and'ied of heart disease

to father the haunting.recollection that he a few-months later, so the care and sup-
vast had driven his son from him with a cruel port of the little orphans, Earnest and
Enes curse, made the great blow all the bit- I Mabel, as well as that. of her own child-
en. terer-all the harder to be borne. ren dev.olved upon Mrs. Chessom, who.
the Dead! and'the mutual forgiveness and was now a widow herself, and earned a

reconciliation of which he had dreamed livelihood by teaching music.
for the past few months, could never be This in brief is the history which Mrs.

e given now or.received. Alas: Chessom related to her father-in-law.
ad ."Is there neyer a chink in the wor d above Poor she certairly was, but no ignor-

M here they listen for wurds from below ?" ant, untutored creature-this young
The ricb banker ould bave given widow of Leigh Chessom; instead, she

ail his wealth-half the remaining years wasabeautiful, well-bred woman, witba
of his life even, if only Leigh could have queenly air of proud imperiousness that
heard and answered the passionate cries sited wellher dark, brilliant lovehness.
for forgiveness which rose so hopelessly Yet she was not such a woman as the

*from his burdened heart. But he must banker would bave supposed bis son to
make what reparation, lay in his power. bave chosen for his bride.
he told himself, and that was to fnd He bad imagined that sbe migbt be a
Leigh's widow, and his children, provid- sligbt, fair-haired, girlish little creature,
ed any had been born, and were still with a world of clinging, loving tender-
living, and lavisb upon them the -ove ness shining out ot big, silken-fringed
and wealth from which.Lëigh himself,bad bluçeyes¿ but not a tall, dark beauty,
been banished-- ~'~~ with the fuil, perwec of'aJunound-

« year passed, and h could find no- the proud air of an empress.
thing of his son's widow until one day, It was no wonder that Leigh had loved
in answer to an advertisement in the her, he thought, for she wasbeautiful,
Times, he received a letter from her. with a fascinating charm about her that
She was residing in a dingy little board- was irresistable-indeed, he was himself
ing house in one of the London suburbs, delighted with her. So Mrs. Chessom
and heimmediately called uponher, and and her two cbildren-tbe'Jarvis and
was shown all necessary proof of her Glencora whom we have already intro-
legal marriage with his son. She had duced to our readers, were removed
two children, she informed Mr. Ches- from their dingy lodgings to the luxuri-
som, wbo were residing with a woman ous, palatial residence of the banker at
who had once be-n a nurse of her own, Twichenham, with its beautiful, exten-
and 'who lived at a place some twenty sive stretch of grounds, finely laid out

4 miles distant; and with them were the and cultivated-its quaint, .picturesque
orphan children of- the step-sister, the combinations of ancient and modern
widow of a young artist, who had died architecture, and its pleasant pervasion
nearly a year befpre. -This step-sister, of ease and luxury,. and magnificent
Mrs Chessom inf6rmed the banker, was splendor. And the orphan children of
the daughter of a widower, Captain Earnest and Agatha Willoughby, were
Islington, who had married her mother, well cared for and educated, at the ex-
who was herself a widow, and being wild pense of the master of Maplewood. -
and extravagant had managed to squan- The years passed on and the cousins,
der nearly every penny of her fortune if we may so cal them, grew up to man
before his death, which took p!ace some and womanhood. Jarvis the indolent,
few months previous to that of her handsome, half dissipated young gentle-
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ment. faith in the gentle ser; Witt-orghby. I)f ýthe at
What hope lal," laughingly addedMr.Ches-

som, " that you're not goring to becomne a
woman-hater.".

oung "By no means," answered Willough-
ay ? hy; I am an ardent admirer of the

entle sex, and must confess that I have
also a decided weakness for their socie-,

nt ty; but you see, in this practical nine-
teenth century, it isn't an every day oc-
currence for young ladies to bestow

e their pretty white hîands 'ipon penniless
OUS swains who have their own way to make

in the world.*
For all his assumption oflight careless-

ness there was a ring of wounded pride
in his tones which Mr. Chessom did not
fail to detect and wonder at.

Earnest Willoughby had been, or
fancied himself to be, all along, in love
with pretty, stately Ida Chesley; but
her réply to Miss Locksley's lightly
spoken words, of the evening before, had
cast a shadow upon his day-dream.

"Yes," she had said in her silvery,
even tones, "he is grave sometimes;
but never morosel- so; and I r'ther like
bis quiet sensibility : itis apitythough[.
she added carelessly, " that he is so
dreadfully poor."

"Would you fall in love with him,
provided he were Mr. Chessom's grand-
son instead of his clerk ?" laughingly
enquired Miss Locksley ; and Earnest
listened breathlessly for the bell-like
voice to reply.

"Very possibly I might", carelessly
spoken; "if he were; but, as that if
happeis to be in the way, such a ridelu-
lous idea never entered my mind.« And
then the young ladies -passecton, uncon-
scious of the proximity of,te subject of
their discussion,. andtfie fact that he
had been unable toavoid hearing a por-
tion of their conversation.

And Earnest'Willoughby leaned back
among the mazes of a rank American-
creeper,' profuse with . gay, crimson
bloom, and fell to alternately anathe-
matizing the whole feminine race, and
thanking his lucky stars that he was
now aware of that which would prevent
him from placing himself in .a humilat-
-g position. :More thanonce had he
been upon the point of telling Ida his
love, and beseeching her to wait for him.

until lie should win fame and fortune
sufficient to justify- him in claiming ber
fair hand but he was glad now, very
glad, that he ha restrained himiself,
that the heai·tless coquette should not
have the opportunity ofadding him to
lier list of victims.

Graceful, stately Ida was a coquette if
ever one existed, and she had tried to
win Ernest Willoughby's love. She had
given him sweet, encouraging smiles,
had rode with him, walked with him,
and listened with flattering attention to
his remarks-in short, she had practiced
upon him all those numberless, subtle
wiles, which flirts are wont to exercise
upon the unfort.inate masculine bipeds
who become infatuated by them.

She was half in love with him too--
th't is to say she admired him, and had
sense enough to see. that lie was mucli
handsomer, more talented, and sensible
than any of her other admirers ; but she
would as soon have thought of flyingoff'
in a balloon for the purpose of exploring
the 'Milky Way, as of wedding the
poor handsome young clerk, his beauty.
his talents, his clear good sense, not-
withstanding.

.Ernest compreliended all this now.
and resolved to politely ignore the state-
ly Ida for the future.

There was a moment's pause after
Ernest's satirical speech, and then Mr.
Chessom spoke.

"I had hoped," he said gravely, 4that
you and Glennie would have liked each
other sufficiently to some day have mar-
ried. Iknow thatyou quarreed savagely
in your childish days, every one of the
few times you were together after Glen-
nie and Jarvis came .here; but then
they were always having their spats too..
and I thought that such long absence
and years of maturity would have ban-
ished ahi the old juvenile ill-will. I had
a pretty little scheme in my head,
which, would have :done credit -to a
feminine match-maker; but I foresaw
from the firs.t day you and Mabel came to
remain here,that it must alfallthrough.
" My dear boy," he :continued, "the
welfare of yourself and your dear little
sister-though I can scarcely account
for it-is equally as precious to me as
that of my own children.; and long ago.

ilI
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I made up my mindthat you two should]
marry my grand-children, and thus you
and Mabel share my wealth, instead of
strangers; but I see that you and Glen-
nie positively dislike each other, while
Jarvis and Mabel would be anything but,
a well matched couple; they are in no
way suited to each other."

He sighed, but did not tell his clerk
that he. should be loth to see fair, pure
hearted little Mabel becoming the wife
of such an indolent extravagant neer-
do-well as his grandson.

"My dear sir," began Ernest, "my
little sister and I can never sufliciently.
thank you."

"1Then dont attenpt it lad," laugh-
ingly interrupted Mr. Chessom, laying
his hand on Willoughby's shoulder;.
"and I hear that 'little sister' coming
if I am not mistaken."

He was not; it was Mabel's sweet,
bird-like voice that was softly carolingr
a gay air, and Mabel the next moment
stood in the doorway.

She lookod marvelously lovely, as
thought her guardian and brother,,in
her fresh, pretty morning dress of þlue
and white cambric, with a little spray of
blue forget-me-nots at. her slender white
throat ; the pinky bloom in her cheeks
all aglow; the violet blue eyes sunny
and sparkling; the golden hairs falling
in silky curls to her sylph-like waist;
and ýthat pretty, bewitching smile, its
briglhtness lighting her sweet oval face.
What a superb little beauty she w as !

"Good morning," she said to bath,
running up to where they were stand-
ing.

The two gentlémen looked down at
her smilingly, and then stooping down,
kissed her.

"Just arisen, May-bird ?" asked Mr.
Chessom, patting her cheek with playful
tenderness.

"Oh, no,indeed," said Mabel, "I have
been arranging the flowers in the jardi-
nere, and I've been up nearly an hour."
Then she broke off suddenly, and turned
to her brother. "Oh, Earnest," she
said, "do come with. me to the conser-
vatory, there are some lovely flowers bc-
yond my reach, and I want a lot of them.
ta fill the vases."

Earnest laughed and looked dow at

her ; she was very, very dear to him,
this-fa-le, gôlden-haired little sister
of his. He caught her up, bumped her
head tliree times against the ceiling, and
then ran with ,laughing, down stairs
to the parlor conservatory.

Mr. Chessom sauntered down stairs,
into the breakfast-parlor, where Eladah,
the house-maid was laying .the table;
and in a, minute Bertram Waldegrave
entered also.

"Good morning, uncle Phulip," he
said.

"Good morning, nephew," responded
the banker. "How do you find yourself
this morning."

"Thriving," answered Waldegrave;
"and it looks like the commencement
of a veryfineday."

" Yes," saidhis uncle; " our Indian
summer hangs on remarkably.

They rémained chatting together for
nearly half an hour, and then Earnest
and his sister came in. Mabel was in
advance ; fairer, fresher, and loveler
than ever; a fanciful basket on one
arm fil"ed with rainbow liued blosso ms;
her slender little white hands full of gay
blossoms also.

Waldegrave thought he had never be-
fore seen her so lovely. Glencora, he
thought, with all her radiance, her bril-
liant fascinating charm of manner, was
not to be compared with her. HTow her
black ·eyes would have flashed, could
she have seen her cousin's intensely ad-
miring gaze bent on Mabel, and known
his thoughts just at that moment.

The ordinary greetings were ex-
changed, and a lively conversation. en-
sued, which at. length turned upon the
projected ride, which the ladies and
gentlemen had the day before planned.

" Uncle Philip tells me that you do
not propose going with us," said Wal-
degrave, addressing young Willough-
by.

"No," answered Earnest, "an ap-
pointment which I have to. meet at
Islington will prevent myjoining you."

"I am sorry to hear it," said Bertram,
who had taken a liking for the banker's
clerk, "you proved yourselfindispensible
the last time we took an airing of'that
kind. Suppose we get into another such
a scrape as the one in which we found
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ourselves on that other occasion, we Towards evening of the day of bis arrivai
cantget along without you. You have le sauntered out for a walk. It was
certainly a marvelous way of diffusing nearly sunset and a freshinvigorating
calmness into agitated minds." breeze was blowing. He was slowly

The occasion of which Waldegrave strolling along when a.carnage, which
spoke, was one on which Ernest had had just passed him, stopped-a curly
behaved with much courage and calm- lead protruded from the window, and a
ness ; and had been the means of saving lively voice'shouted;
the lives of several- of the party, who "Heloa! Willouglby, is it yourself,
were rendered powerless by the panic, in the flesl
caused by a herd of cattle which had Willoughby-turned'roundl stared; auJ
rushed down the lane through which thenshouted, as le-dashed to the side
they were riding; terribly frightening of tbe vebicle:
the horses, as well as some of their "Fainleigl, by Jove!-and. where dici
riders. •.Bertram himself, with several you core from?"
others, had been too far behind to ren- - vigorous handshaking ensued.
der any timely assistance. Direèt from Lancaster,* answered

They were gaily chatting when the Fairleigh;got here yesterdav."
breakfast bell rang, ani the other mem- I1hear your uncle, Fairleigl, is 111
bers of the family, with the guesta at that is why youre here, I suppose," saki
present stopping at Maplewood. pre- Ernest. Young Fairleiglinodded.
sently appeared.. Glôncora was simply "Veri t what brouglit
elegant in her morning toilet of lavan- us here."
der cashmere : her beautiful black hair "Then you are not alone your father
in shinning coils aboutlier superbhead is in Islington too I presue.v a
-a spray of scarlet geraniurns glo w-ing ofatlier couldnt coree-eo.was en-
in the jetty masses, she looked, as she durng ltheagonies of the gouta g when I
usually did, regaflly splendid. -left airleids s Icame itlemydaunt,

Breakfast at length over, preparations Lady Muriel St. Ayvas, ander daugl
for the mornings ride beian. The horses tely mvcousin. Winnifred
were brougit round, tle party mounted "Is there no hope of your uncles ne-
and rode off; Waldegave, somehow 'or covery?,inquired Wiloughb .
otherfndin himself and Mabel ridng s e s aedt hsi

e C I' ~~~~o the hcleso ttnet pyii

side by side. seem to opine : but its my -opinion that
Glencora was as 'gaily piquant and hes's rathier too crabbecl to be in immi-

charmiûgr as ever, but she was inwaldly nent danger of, decease. lie was quite
passionatelyealous and anAry. able to nearly snhapkny e d

Ida-Cliesley opened wileér dreamy morning for venturing to inquire if lie
eyes, on beholding\Earnest Willoughby felt" an better andle is slgh hisself
o calrly tearing hirnself from ler side sufficientl ytorelish snubbing every

and wondered what enaement could e i e s ot
possibly be important.enougli to keep Lady St. Ayvas and ler'daugliter by n6
him frorn ler. -means excepted.*'

Earnest watclied them as they rode Th yun an rattled on.'

" The youaentaoe gorfte

gaily off; and the i a started alone to "Bi Ilo ntoo, Ips
Islington, to meet his-"appointment-t o6 i ad rsnli el-srow "orerark of Wiloughby'se: but
and thi fae mseshlo s Irnglad to see you thougou when I

CHAPTERyou stopping, old fellow?'ý
usypenI . e Wirlough;Iby named lis lodgings, and

Sha k I compare thee to a sumer's day? added
Thou art more iovely and .ore teopersate;s Corme onaun dine withfe me,dcant

Rough winds do shake the darling buds of ny, you e o n
And summaes lease harh ail too ýshort a date.

-dd l ares Sorxcts. oves friend accepted the invite. Wil-
Ernest Wialialgbyreacied Islington loughby j ped into the carniage, -and

and found tiat business would detam theyturiied about and drove off together.
hm thers, until late tîje ensuing day.oe dErnest Willoughby and Harve Faim

so al ly eainghi sel fomhersi e sffiietl to reish snbbig eY
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beigh were fond of each other; they had best grace possiblel and when l'e was
been college chums, and emancipated able to sit up- to play whist with him.
together from collegiI« restrictions: when he cared to he amused in that
Ernest-with a fine, thorough education, way.
Earvey, with a smattering of the various Such an . office could scarce be
branches of knowledgef and a solid un- (leemed an enviable one, and yet.his
derstanding of nothing in particular. sister, Lady Muriel St. Avvas, was always
But he was a bright, sensible young fel- readV to answer his perenptory surm-
low, this gay-voiced, meriy-mannered, mons, to listen to lis sour speeches with a
HayCFairleigh, notwithstanding, and smiling face, to flatter hin, and lavish
agOocellow withal. Not handsome by unon hi lier condolences,- to- address
any means; he was too short, too him or speak of him as poor dear bro-
brusque; his eyes, though bright, were ther Lowder, and to sweetly bid him
too small, his nose too short: his mouth good bye the momigent she was not- of
*was pleasant, almost womanly in its service, and began to find herself in the

curve and outline ;and there. was an wa

air of gaity, ot frank geniality about him h ros-grained olonel was a bach-
that wýas irresistable. He was carelesseoa ali .L t
jovial, jolly; yet there was more true- was and and fiften Lay s juniorwas a wîdow, and fifte-en vs-ar-s lis junior.
hearted, honorable manliness inhis com- She was not at ail wealthy ber husband
position than one who only observed had squandered his property previous
hun casually would haveinagined could to his death, and had not Ldy Muriel
he hidden beneath so fivolous a sur- been a shrewd manager she wouldnever
face. He had taken an huge liking, as have been able to have kept up in a
he phrased it, for Ern"est Willoughby, manner hefitting ber rank. She had
quiet, studious, and in every way his one child the Lady Winnifred, for whose
opposite, thougb he was ; and the hure

ton w-s mtua -or î-nst as marriage with soMe man of titie and-
likmg wanutae, for r s very fortune she was anxiously manovering.fond of him, and they were firm friends. LayWnifeoaicm oIsigoof hî~ frrnds. Lady Winnifred lad corne to Islington

Judge Fairleigh. Harvey's father. was according to her mother's request, to
not, wealthy: he ownedi fine, butnot assist in nursing the irritable invalid.
unincumbered estate in Lancaster. ie le was more than usually irascible, and
was a pleasant old genteman, land er patience and endurance was More
Harvey, in character and disposition was than usually tried. She read stale
his counterpart, with the excel)tion that tedious books to him. and tried not to
while the Judge pridedhimselfinménsely be angry when be stopped hier, as soon
upon his.fine.old estate. his proud name- as tired of listening, by tartly inquiring
and lineage, and the fact that hus parent if she meant-to bore him to death. She
on the maternal side was the daughter played whi with him when she longed
of an Earl, Harvey cared little more to be lut of the gloomy sick room.
about his antecessors than he did about breathing the sweet. fresh air in the
those of his favorite grey-hound, Tasso. sunlit garden: she played the martyr

Judge Fairleighs brother, a very crab- with uncomplaining heroism, save whn
bed, very wealthy, old army officer, re- Lady St. Ayvas reproached her for· noi
sided in a pleasant, finely situated being still more assiduously attentive to
house at Islington. le lived alone, and her poor, dear uncle. whose -sufferings
in case of an tunusually severe attack made him sometimes exhibit a fretful-
of his rhumatism, pneumoinia or·-gout. ness that was quite unnatural, to him;
allowing his fi-ends to comenear him then she: angrily gebelled. She was as
when they were then .sunmoned to gently attentive as if he weré the most
attend· upon him. . to administer bis grateful individual in the worid :but she
numberless doses of medicine--when wold neyer consent to flatter aid cajole
the servants were afraid to approach him, as did(( Lady Muriel. e-ven though it
him-to read aloud such books as he was in his power to will ber as inany
fancied, wben he ivas in the mood to thousands as he chose.
listen, to endure his snubbings with the Ernest'and Harvey reaéhed the form-

14
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Was ers lodgings: dinner was served, and ilow. Who came in with a brigiht step,u. they sat dovTn together. Harvey rattling and plëasantly grave face.
that on in his usual lively strain. "Good moi-ning, uncle Fairlëigh; bet-

B Jove, Willoughby," lie said, in ter this morning I hope."
be speaking of his cousin, Lady Winnifred The Colonel turned his face round

thi s a stuning girl, and just savagely.
Va-s the style of young lady to-exactly suit you " What makes you say that, you
uni- -too stately and beautifu1, and all that 0oung hypocrite ?" he demanded. "You
tha -for an ill-looking cub like mvself, but don't hope anything of the kind. Whoash she'd suit you. wants you .coming in liere with that
ress I have not the slightest doubt of it,» nastv log taaging after you. Winnifred
ro- îsaid Wil oighby, "but the diffiçulty hanil me one, of them," he ordered
Inn would be that I shouldn't be in the pointing to a huge pair ofvelvet slippers
of least likely to suit her. that lav on a foot-stool

he Yes you would,' was the answer Before Lady Winnifred had time to
she'd like you, Pm sure of it ; but J nobey or make reply, Harvey quietly

not so sure about the maternal party. stooped forward and, with a ludicrous
as Lady Muniel has immensely high alims gravity pickcd up one of the slippers

for Winnifred; she'd turn up lier nose at andi respectfully presented it to his
id ~ me now, because Pinot rich ; but Win- uncle. The next moment it was hurled
aS nifred wouldn't, if she were in love.with at lis head, but he dodged it, and the

me, which, FIm sorry to add, she isn't. missile fetched up against te -defence-
er At the present stage of Willoughby's less cranium of the Colonel's valet, who
a career, he had very little faith in wo was just entering the apartment, and he
d mankind-rich, fashionable womankind darted bàck, at a los to ndestand
e -, especially ; and lie felt small interest m why lie -was farored witi this · extra

his friend*s eulogy. of Lady Winnifred hel~p.
t.Ayvass glowing beauty, though he * Permtt mie to bid you good morning.

leard her described. Dinner over the uncle; I am happy to sec you so muel
young men sat over their wine chattig like yourself this rnorning,' said llarvey
together. with droll sincerity, turning to leave the

Talking business-talking politics- apartinent.
talking nonsense ; Harvey discoursing "Come back, catit you?" snarled the
the latter especially. Theyhad not seen Colonel gruffly.
each other for more than a yearj during "Yes sir," said Harvey, turning back,
which Harvey had been travelling and standing in a respectfully attentive

-abroad, and thev had consequently a attitude.
a good deal'to talk about. · Do you see that paper ?"

"And now I must tear me away," said " Yes sir"
Fairleigh, at last rising and vossing "Well then take it: its a list of books
away his cigar. "Good night, old boy; whicli I wish you to purchase for me.
we'llmeet in the morning, and Fin going 'Be sure you don't forget either ; and I
to London in a day or two,.provided my want you to charge Jacques particularly
poor, dear- uncle Ifnds himself recover- about the care of that gray mate's leg.
ing, and doesn't bite my head off before Mind and tell him if he lets her die.
I take myself off. Good night." 1l, flay him when I get better.

"Good night," and the two part-. "Yes, sir," said Harvey.
ed. Then there was a slight pause.

The morning following Harvey entered " Anything eLse you wishi me to do?"
lis uucle's chamber to inquire after his inquired Harvey.
healtI. The Colonel was bolstered up "No!I' snapped the Colonel, turning
in bed, querulously complaining of his away his head. Harvey made a hideous
lhard-ships, when his nephew enterei. grimce, and left the chamber softly
Now any other man under'the sun but whistling .his brown-eyed, dog, Tasso,
Colonel Fairleigh would have welcomed- trotting athis heels. In the corridor he
the pleasant-voiced, cheery young fel- encountered Lady St. Ayvas.

1.5
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'lavemo seen our dear uncle this startled her shlg? 7-se nquire~Y es, I h ave "11 said, Fairleigli-fou
said Fairleigh, laconi self face to face dh fa gneoder-

"I amn h a p eap better, is e was handso me with acahr hes h sa at there 1sw li hee- ie sh r ase o"uchlhope o s aytt i e fu i figure. This much Lady W gnn red
her dladyship speeyrecovery, sai h tie to p i

le a nc s,. a radiently hopeful an imstant to ift is hat a naused foreoLiftenfance. raclientl"W e l î, " s a id lII a r l o e f l g r cf- p l o y t e n e x t le a o upa ruar servicearvy 0 fannot o ofasygi t winding pathto o you ere,s I think Lady Winnifred bent orthLJ-ondon Iih gi bttenxnY'flidriveloug e a eYs1n t n da d o aga n, ut e neo s m om ent she ha di o u g h b y ; p e d ie r b lo ,,sso m s a u d s a t d tstN-o, leaÉves I5 xpltto-dcay-." heorPstreittA a " expostulated Lady feet with a wild crv°of terrore
th cany.you ow though 'tless of you iShe had heard M vithout eror.d a yoat e a n o em a n ere e baymg of a dog on the other sideandnamue Pus toatteduponcoppice ; but nowarid amuse him, Yor piC hfe"a ra iefon
Harveypoor, déar uncle e fiercest canine an nal grey ound.lavylifted lis eyelbrows i 

i ednu Oin f rnerimace. 1 ybosi a quaint mse With his red tongutohep-
his grm jaw s, came llmgÉfogrimao - pa t l.. netearingA hrotg l tlieýA muse him ." lie repeated narrowp th twar her i epray ?-:by standinag as a lisippe s g asa target o lan gave a shor , saw ierl e f i n d ' ' g h t c a p . o r , w l a t e v e r E _ 5 P r a n g f o r w r.lv g b i k a e

Smas and feels incline e Lady
t e d t o 

a i-t e d i nl
eOh, v ?did this manother terrified scream, and s ie a ed

h eW in nifi-e d's w h ite li p s p
depreatory speeci uwas. ladlyship aS
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survy g isou said Fairleig stnned lthe animal, and wit a h owsucvyng rl i cousin s ti ed face. ei f e Th n La y e

as s t n r o tadla, tr tee

I ae m " sa d dy W i nr o o k ed of h hatd h ledw h

wickta Winnifred n, ad trmbino..onstill paled
and fagi ight nd baiu -e1hd ecer f -n huh

gt going ot for a wak. the fors, and e s e fr, iv h i0 stoo d besie

h at Theeros ean' t i fin gî w- r an d clohe .d fl5 res t î P er sc iv e om<s ra ge

deight evsthn ckrspn enyheemannwtadmeentybesoke 
asedr ler a m o

orntbe'ii avel. egl i sli dnoe d o ai- W" ade r impatient foi- ion t r'l fi
na y btenea yow

he a r dbss eyoerngi hidey earustd3

; a ar- lave be 
n

Lade-ded he staircaseh 
eras e cen tohe riki
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nd her- Come and see the crocodile " Yes, sir,'I'll =pemenber sir," said

Tha~t p1hys upon the -"Pilkins, bowing "'e. wouldn't ha been
grace- "Helloa !" - let loose at all, sir, only there werecon-

nnifred Harvey Fairleigh stopped short, both siderable many pillagers''round here of
sed for in 'his absurd song and liis birskwalk; nights, and it wer ·mester's horders to
utter a and stared at the scene, before him. let Tyke there loose, so's 'e might catch
asout , Lady Winnifred, who had -iot yet quite any stragglers as appened' to. e prow-.

recovered fron lier fright,gsitting- on lin >round ;" and with another bobbing
ne of the benches, Ernest Willouglby- obeisance, and a few more expressions

e had ~ or lie it wus-standing beside .her, his of regret, addressed to LadyWinnifred
edgray eyes sying as plainly as Iis lips he lifted thedogykoywhire was alread

could have done, how lovely i-e thouglit be ning--t-Frevive, nl trotteri off.
fg the her, and the senseless grey hound Fairleigh : leaned against one -of the,
ud th ying a few feet off. sturdy young birches, and began' chat-

ting ih a merry strain. [His lively
pre- CHAPTER .. humor was always contagious, and in a

fromi - Lore -ver-bn w sh his shuttle-is ev--r wonderfully short space of timne, stately
the ei. Joo lite' d l arlb igh, ~orzatw Lady Winnifred and quiet ErneiWi-

her owe?' andisne A- e 1a.- on elirher, lanaton bin.-madeHaev loughdby were chatting together as gaIily.lie ~ Explanatio bein mre HaIe s im.ateçtW, and almost as freei.v as if
look of astonishment changed to one of they had known each other a1l theirihves.

in ke ll h' -et o ithee ! he ."Andl riow 1 must take myefoff,ý
ed " I should like to know wy sdiel Fairleigh. at length; "I have an

rre h aoap.pointment to meet before startn
d tatsnarsmig bruite wasil let.to ru lose

nd .f -. • .. oLndon. I11 meet you at y ourthis time in the day. .· l. .in -~rhotel immediateiy after dinner,' heA servant preseiýtly appeared, and continued, whoHarvey who ha introîlucing . e i whor]- rxey 1 . . .s . . was engaged im the restoration of Win-
Willoughby to his cousim, only waited n ,cfrted 's scattered wreaths and blossoms:to finish, the- ceremony, and then turne d a,éandl he added,.as my'path lies ineuriouslv upon the dormestie with -"as y

d ";hy in the name of ail h an oqpposite direction from both your
own and Birchbrook house, the hioreneard of, is that savage brute allowed tofe- -timeof .seeixig her ladyship safely back will·go loose m the day Do

know, " he added sharply, "that he i
nearly fright ned ber ladyship out Wof .vd Winnifred, who had already
her wits, an would ·have torn her to risen to depart, accepted the escort
pieces had it not been for this gentie- whicl Willoughby eagerly offered ; and

parting from Fairleigh they walked .on
Pikins looked- considerably fright: together.

ened, and1beganstammering apoogetic. She was so lovely-so very lovely, this
all. " werry sorry,werr-y," said he graceful Lady Winnifred; and Wil-
"but if you please, air, it was mester's loughby:s gray eyes were fu11 of a wor-
horders to let 'in hout o'nights, before shipfully, admirng expression whenever
e wer took iii, sir; and we didn't think he looked at her.
as 'er ladyship,: ud be. hut quilte so The lesser charms of stately, coquet-
heerly for 'er. walkorwe'd ha' eertainly tish Ida Chesley, faded-paled to noth-
ave 'ad 'lim chained up sooner, sir. ingness, compared with this most beau-

"I see this cur is pretty well done tiful lady; and thebankers handsome
for for the present," saidFaireigh; "but young clerk was insensibly, but never,

ind- you keep a sharper eye on the theless surely falling wildly in love with
rest ofthe snarHng pack, and don't let her.
one of them- loose after daylight to She was- not like his golden-tressed
moleît any .ne who happens, like heir fairy of a little sister, although she was
ladysbip, or ;t.is gentleman, who was: gracefully slender in ffgure, and there
opportunely 7on and, toe li out fr were myriad flecks 0f bronze light in

morning walk" ler abundant lair. She wai taller, with
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a mnore q hueenly air and bearing and the merry equestrian party which left
be silken locks were not, the pure Maplewood on ie morning upon which
yellow., Titian gold, like. Mabels, but young Willoughby started for islington
nutty brown, bathed in red, red gold. and. after a hmch partaken of in gypsy

ef es Wvere notd purply blefashion, undef.the flickering shadow o
but i>lack; neither vre they flas'g attimn foliage, returned in. tine to
Soulles blcklike Glencora Chesso's, dress for dinner. After that lengthy
but soft, like liquidjet, with a pureiight meal ended ail assembled in the great
shinirig out of them; and they:harmon- urle drawing-room. There were quite
ised exquisitelv,.wi4h the delicate tint- a number of guests at present stoppling
ing of pea and pink at Maf>lwoo. There were the M ms-

It was a :breezy, sunlit inoridng,.and 1ii «s, the Clheveneys Jadge Harom-t
uhley walked siotly alori. over tho a bd his pretty littIe wife, who was nearly
rustliug carpet o'tvellow fallet 1eave. twenty years youngr than himself, and
tili theV reaéhed th ilawn gte. Iu-ing oicthing like a-year younger than her
their walk Lady- hmifrd informed twin step-daughter--two languid fis-
Willouby -that she and Ier mother lonable belles. There was.Cartain Ches-
hadtlbleen visiting in aFra4e for the >ast 1'ey stately dauihter Ida, and his ward,
year, and since- their·ret-urn had been the rich heiress Trissie Locksley; two
invited by Mrs. Le-gh Chessom. vitli or three London friends, includiig iCigr-
whom Lady St. Ayvas was on itintIly lie Polsdoi, and1 tic banker's nephew,
friencly terms, to visit Maplewood; and Bertram Waldegrave.
as soôn as her brother was convalescent GlencoraChessom was dazzling in
Lvdy s t Ayvas would accept the invite. velvet and diamonds - was .sparkiing.

Ernest wouiki fain have danced Ct Diquant. brilliant: and yet Mabel -Wil-
this informaution, but he expressed his Îoughbv out-rivalled her in sweet, fresh
pleasure that they should soon niet loveliness.ifnot in -ivacious brilliancy.
agam,.. afteramore conventional fashion. Jarvis hessôm. sauntered over toana opene d the gate for Lady Winnifred- where the latter was seated,.at ;work on
Havimg amany:matters to look to before some fairy complication.of brighit colors.
ieavmg Islngton he .heroicaily denied and began a teasing conversatibn.witl
hmself thse pleasure of fcceptig her her.
nvitation to enter. . He was fond.of lijjs orphan cousin i

"Will you give me a souvemr?- lie t.'we may so cal lier, feeling for her a.
asked, .pointing to her flowers. S more really .genuine regard.and respect-
broke ofr an odorous blossom withspear ful admiration than.for almost~anyotherwhite petals antd crimson hear .and woman of:his acquaintance. Like many
with a pleasant, bright smile,.gave it to other men of his class he looked upon. a
him. He took it-his heartt th-umpn- pure :hearted; womanly womanamthe while, and blundered into uttening are.beyond. i om u, a rehenicreatre ~ ~ - $eodbscmr Iseson;a pretty compliment: as he fastened-it but..half ýished, sometimes, be4erep-less
i the buttonu4ole of his coat.. of ascapegrace, that he might venture

Lady Wmmfred gave him ler haud to wgrship her nearer; by .for a moment, it was dgiy pvser
bowed -over andreieaed, rnd. they eYu::k erdlookGvelyncharmmg, ornight,
partèd-Willonghby in an extatic sor't e h is d. Gben.er theread,
of state-WinniTedi ith I rosier tint tnherlitter
than was wont oibsiheks, and the monds, and ber marvellous headgeay
impressiïtr on heâiin thd fier dusin's sh&s astunner, but·she desnIt make up
liardsome friend fas fnteèrsting-- ver as yon:doeaier al. .

"Wlio ever Io àlovd nost Mabe1 giancediup, about- to make
- st, ??l . 1 somedlaughing.reply, butJarvis> iter.

fttup±ed "Meb, littile cosin,". he said.
Sif I wae less..of aruffiando yoU kno«r

not. sucb a--well;if. were .only dhalf.JCU RNEYINTO -<rýESNA XxD iDENT
A JOU RNEY NT LEADNCC T good -enough for youd .should fait in-

They had had a long.pleasaut ride- lòve with you, as sure as fate.»o ys
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nhi~ leftthink it would be quite useless as it is? she was not certain that his glance
Suppose I refo.m? The davs of miracles meant iove. But of late lie had been

:--'î-are not over yet,Meb !" noticeabiy attentive to Mabel. .and nov
-le laughed-his words were half jest as he sounght her side, Glencora dropped

ingly, half seriously spoken. her white lids to veil the tigeresslike
en h " Come, tell me Mabel, wolud it be gleanm of lier eyes; but Col. ivian, a

e quite .folly to think of such a thing ?" he sat beside her, saw her red lips pre:s
quite," she answered laughing. togeher--heard her delicate fan snap.

e cuie 2"We slhould be the ~worst niatce-d as s e crushed it in the grip of her white~~)1 1 1une -ues a Uc sineV rl fner hie
couple in the world. Jarvis !, S and iled - grimly under his

Jarvis laug ed. Well. Fm not pre ylow-brywn moustache.. The. Colonel
iear p red to dispute. tiat,'«.he said: I fear had been making elaborate love to her
it would be evenso ; youought' to hav thatdav, andl in return for his pains had

anh abetter fellow, and I!-.oh, 1 dare say I re _fd only piquant wo"ds and saucy
shal marry and be- to1lrably happy witl smiles of coquettry; and now he took

le some little idiot· like .L.the Lockslevs a sort of savage pleasure in seeing her
vonder. or some of the rest of them. waxen igers close so fiercely round

mut. here cornes cousin Bertram; h the fragile fan, and for the life of him:
VWould suit vou. betteér than any other ie cOuld not resisi saying:

Le man I kno . "Be careful." he addied, Pray spare your pretty fan. Miss
"that Glencora does not petrify you witi ('hessom; your fair hands chitch it al-
lier Gorgonian eyes !' and he suntere as ilessly as if it were a lovely
over to flirt with Miss Lockslev.. fenine tLhroat !

Glencora was never so thoroughly -i .o an instant the black ey es were
her element as when there was a goodlv raisct-a furious flame burnmg m them;
number of masculine devotees hoverinr but rhe next it ad diecd out, and
about lier; but though snch was the though a faint tinge of crimsuon man-
case to-night-though she took a sort of tlher w-hite forehead, her set lipz
nsavage delight iluringon, withher will r elaxed, au a soft. Iittle murmuring
o'-the-wisp like eyes. her admirers, ler la r betwen them, as she

n radiint gaietv -as onir outvard within utred some ight frivolous retort; and
she w-as f ;fuiously angry-angry for the renainder of tbe eveninr she-hf w licfircely, el iglir1 anliarring tha
with lierself angry wh Bertram Walde- was more gal hy harnung tha
erave, and more savagelv angry still ever.

"Wlere is it vou' re going no-. Jarvis?lier ~, w-tliMabel Willougliby.
er For the first time in lier life she was mqnired Mr. (hessom, glanciug up from

recklessly w-ildly in love-in love witli the whist tabÎe to his grandson. as-Le
nla her tall dark ousi;ce to catch sonie remark of,'

her withli is calim, cool dispassion. .^ addressed ro gPolsdon.
Perhaps had he become hopelessly . With Polsdon, into Wales." said

essenamoured of hker, falling down as a Jarvis, we-ve madé all arrangements.
re hundrect *others had done. to' do her and purpose starting next week."

homage,The miglit-she propably w-ould Really ex-aimed Mrs. Cbessom :
h -hä-ve Ired his love on,only to crush it, s quite too bad of y-ou au Mr.

and torture it. .in the end; au.would Polsdon to leave us just when vou are
b lau(nghéd at his ery, adding him actually idispensable-
to her already nuiiess list of victiis. Never fear.,mother. answered Jar-

P But Waldegrave Lad not doue this ;is vis; :we shail be back with plenty of
mainer toward her had only been that time to render alI that is neccessay of
of cosinly friendliness,' save once or our> valuable assistance, in e gettinag
twice. -vhen her flashing orbs and (laz- up of that prospcctive bore, in the ay
zirg smiles had half turned his lhead, of dramtatics, which I ·heard vouldies
and he had been upon the point o-f love- discussing a littie while .ago..,
making. Sometimes she Lad séeé is Boie !" exclaimed~ Miss Lok 4 ey
eyes restig upon lier with an expres- how cn you eall them so. r es
sion w-hich trilled her heart, even when son? . I think private theatrcas; «vhen
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fng aboe liavinig the ocd little shops. with their -rough and faded ; and her tall hat,
the littie .nfused vaieiety of wares, and- the whieh was tied under her chin, had lost
h1 iisen Irong of peasontry behind-sxîolled on its gloss, and w-as battered and 1habby.
as a.1 11 he was a ile awiy frm Cwrm iron, "Lo vou live in Cwmdaron?" asked

Jarvis d within s.ghtoiNanteroyd-a dlismal chessom.
buildi, d ruin iupon Jhe b1iow o a b ky bi!, ' o; sir: but I arn on myway there,"
lord h ks grim face set seaw-ard. answered the girl : and in a moment

to your- Sitting down ia ihe shadow ef a greQt sj rose to go on Chessom looked at
uilooke ough rock by the stony higlh road, be ber again as she did so, with an amused
d1and- 4rew fovth his portfolio and began smiie. She looked like some wierd.

Untains 'isketching ithe glooiy, daiksone old witch i dark; the red color which
git; i' yplace, and a portion of its wili sur- au in -er fright, forsaken her sun-
scene .r oundngs. Arowne· , ad not yet returned

friends& The c-irnson of sunset was îad ing i to irI reat<Ya eves-though Chessom
rough the soft -r-ay of twilight as lie [inishKl ould not te ether they'were black,
'Uate. his sketch a-nd 1-ose- to depart le , blue, or rown-had a: strange
ter. walked biiskly along, for ·the Octor sen loo1 in the and her black hair
kig evening was chilly, and the rough.7, hm e!i: une!er er 'high bat, lustre-

Sfrom st-my nroad, with the great din 0a on ies- aml tangied, fa below her waist.
ined ~ one side, and a giay mountain on the he .glanced up, and through the

other, made a half dreary. thoni h wi t: r:i t~ saw his smile, and reddened,
pretu-esque scene. . d ped ber eyes sulkily. This

When about half a mile fLom Cwm(~a î 'one gentleman, with his drooping
ron he encounte«red a tirio f peasan- mo tlie, po'ished .boots, and air dis-
two wee men-tipsy booirish creatu-e- - ; ne, i s ily laughiñg at ber. .lies-
the third a gi-, shabbily dressed in the, o- *m not intended that she shouldl

ous usual style of the peasant wonen's attiN.ne the sîie w-hi(h he couldl no re-
Around the girl's waist one ofthe clown e i( e nderstood the sullen droop
had thi-own his brawny arm, and, d e the eat uia-k eyes-the drawingin

ara spite ber struggles was endeavoring' to: r je shon ulper lipo arídi tried to con-
embrac&eand kiss her. Jarvis was p ei.:te the o Ili;1. She was dressed
ingon -withont, after the fi-st glance. te tie :o;îof Welsh pca.sant girls:i
paying any attention to their carryin: hnt ,he was i .ently Engish. hes-

on, thinking that the girl was coquet- 'so m eri liehtie ao'ut w-ho tus g- was,
tishly affecting a cov wish' to escape ane et hie 'z him a ULt e, too
but her shrill, distreseél cry for help, Well." le sai(. as I am going there
the moment shë caught sight of Jarvis. too we shiall be fllow-travelleis for a half

a stopped him. i e or so. at :east-i all we not? There
"Oh! sir, please drive themn awav y are more 1 unken ruffians corning along.

cried the girl. "Pray, make themn let You se it is net sae for a young girl
me go !" like vou to bo .out in this lonely place

A sharp rap on the head- fi-om Chts alee. ai at this Lour. The next time
som' s cane caused the tipsy idiot,. who Yo ceme bei .yeu had better get some
had clutched the girl, to immediately re- of youi L-iends to corme with yolu. who
lease ber; ancd muttei4ng, they sham. can pîotect you
bled out of the way, and precipitately _-The gii1 looe- at him half sullenly,
took themselves off. -ialf soiwly, as she answered:

The girl sank down on a r-ock by the " I haven't cuy friends to come with
roadside and drew seveig1 long bre.aths me anyw-here
as she sm-veyed her wrists, which were u he-om was not a philanthropie
red and s,pollen with the marks of the oîng gentlemanl; ie had no sympathy
brawny peasant's coarse grip. Chessom in cormon with shiabby Welsh peasant
looked cu<iously dlown at her. gir , o any pýoîant girls ; but some-

She w-as certanly a curions figuie. how this slin, teLl ereatue,- with her
He- sbo:t. dark green linsey dress was great. st-arige, black eyes, aroused a
old and wo-n-- ber sho-t crimson shawl soniething in his heart which, if not
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ci gain a more -hopeless wanderer than Tear ago.Mrs.Gimphadoffioiatedas
Wiheore. tchlildlren's. nurse at Màaplewoodi,bufo

thwart Jarvis listened patieritly to the girl's the past twelve years had -lived iin
ras all orrowfl iarration. Wales, in a snug cottage, a mile or two

1it HlacLahe been-an ordinary beggar he distant from Cwmdaron.
and would probably have tossed her another iJarvis., who had stopped one storm

e andful of.&Ins,.and ridden on without night at her house some three yeaes
eeding or latingio hear ier story, ëfore, knew whereabouts she lived.aid

le ani "u t she wàs not aý ordindry beggar- that she-would gladly entertain doen
doud she had never once csked hfim for alms homeless peasant girls. provided : that
pers there was a quaint air about her that eaci came -bearing notes from hiàasi

lief sememéi to be a sort of' bendingr of sul- desiring her to do so.
an- enness, pride and dignity, and whimsi- Her broad figure stood in the o>en

and cal Jarvis was interested li her. Heý doorway ot her littie cottage whei (hes-
o looked down thoughtfully for a moment. som rode up. She adlvanc-d courtsey-
en and then, as if a thought hadl struck ing and bid him welcome to her "uni-

>Yd him, suddenly tore a leaf from hs ble habode," as she expressed.it. Clies-
alf. memorandum boo:, ndl wrote. a few som- dismounted and shook lier hand,
dd lines which ran as follows: "Nurse saving:
en Gircp. The bearer o< these Unes is one ""Meant to have come sooner, but
d of tlie world's homeless waifs; by giving couldn't. - Where's our protege ?"

Iy lier a home at your cottage for a few "In the liouse, sir-and oh, sir, sueh
lays you.williconfer a favor upon your a change ! you wouldn't know her, sir-

OLd nurseryrebel, Jarvs Chessom. but pray come in. sir you must be
P. S.-I am at present lodging at the fertigued harter your ride.. poor -dear
lion" inn, in C mdaron, and will see voung gentleman and Mrs. Gimp

you in a day or two.: J. C. ushered him into her fussy little'.best
Jarvis folided the s'ip of paper, re- rooa.

marking :e
"Threis Ms. lUp-n Eglsh up lis lips as if abouit to. wliistîe wlien"1Uere - s 'aMr1s. Gip-nEnglish

Woman who lives somethig likea quar- lie belield the briglit dark. peasant girl.
ter of a mile from hee-do you think
you could find her cottage ?"a r

Oh, yes, sir, saiBirdetta: " I havedonnedn
4 been there twice on errands for Dame r of the sa
Polley. shoulders was wrappel a gayp

Wel he,"îe îeat ie lai. ni.Trvs enl~nm lerlandkere',hief whidi was pinned lacross"Well.then,"« sa,,iù Jarvis reaching her
the paper, " go to hier and give her that

and 11 ake of omi jîîlustreless Wias ara igen shining plaits-note, and _she will take care of youtlInoe, s xi caein -a fatastie fashion tint becaine lier
'see you again, which will be in a day or
two. Good-bye," .and tossing several
pieces of gold into her lap he rode on.

Near nightfall lie retrned to the Lion
inn to learn tiat, Polsdon,-in spite of his
physician's injunctions not to leave hîs its placb. Slie was anotiier creaturefrom *the haîf f.aislied'waif -wlom he
couci for sone tima longer. had tiat
day attempted to cross hischiamber with
-the assistance of a chair which hle shoved
ahead, and in so doing had succeeded s
in twisting his ankle and thus spraining-
it afresh ; and three days passed, and
the fourth was half spent ere he had 0Ie i E T. .
time to again think.of Mrs., Gimp or his Birdeta looked up on Uhessom's en-
curious protege; .then he ordered his trance with a shy smile and a eot-esy.
horse and rode off in the direction of Wîv! by Jove ! le exclaimed, sit-
the Gimp cottahge. ting down oppositg d and givint -il
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an admiring stare; "this can't be the can't interest you, sir I am wearying
same littie brown elf whom I !ound by you."
the roadside !" "No, no, not at al; go.on," said Ches-

The giri's color deepene:1, and her Som. who felt in the rmood to listen.
fringy eye-lids drooped on hier cheeks, "What more deyou faney that you
It was a. rude speech, thoih rattle- remember?"
tongued Chessom did not intend it tfr "I only remember one other person
uhclear," said Birdetta. " it sems to me

He noted her look of embarrssmenthe was a great tall, dark gentleman, and
and, remembering that-she was not like I was a4raid of him."
orkdinry peasant girls, who would:hare "Do you. recollect how your parents
been more likely to have M1? natt1e iooked V' asked Chessom.
than embarrassed at his woe' haght " i don't remember muchl e>out this
that sometingu in the way a" o a'ooentleman, sir, whom I spoke of first;
was required . >Lat the lady was p;'etty and dark-that

"Don' t look that way. s s, dark hai and eyes; and I remeiber

hes. 'I didn't' mean to e t her best-in a dress that-I can't tell you
yoî see I wasn't prep i s ust wat color it vas: but it was light
metamorphosis. iMirs. (; nand had a purple tint in 'it"
lookinrg up at the wide "Lavender, perhaps," suggested Ches
"it seems to me that, inono
to my famishing appetite "I don't know, sir, what colo? that is,"
to inimetiiately get ready yo ViL Birdetta; "it might have been; it

"Bless -your 'art, ms ' "'as very pretty anyhow."
'avé it ready just in a mIute, she put up one hand and untied a
Gimp. "The kittle's on " w -iht ribbon that hung 'round lier neck
and.she bustled out of the ro . i 1hich was susuenled a small-locket.

Chessom leaned lazily back a I ve had this ever since.I eanre-
stiff-backed arm-chair, ' and waw h *mber, said she; "but it never.would
Birdetta's slender brown fm me open ; there was a little key
flitted deftly among the bright t ng to it, but it got lost, Daie
pun worsted.she'was kimttn.. e:lley told me-; and she forbade me
then chatting to her. le did " ' y . o i tfe I shouldbreak
peet to find his protege goo' .s rs. Gimp bought me this ribbon to
short space of three days, to b " it on, the other day," she addeçl;
beautiful. an I she sai it might have a picture

"Have vou .then no rememieran o something in it.. Maybe I'd better
of your parents ?" he-asked, as the "aK it open.'
in accordance with his request for ber to . essom held.out his hand:
do so, was rela+ing .to him mô'e pa \Wlew me to examine it," he said.
ticularly her previous history B deita gave him the locket

No sir," answered Birdetta; "at la Yes,, it's !oeked," he said, after a
Im not certain ·that I have, t . ne's investigation of the .trinket.
sometimes I. think that I remm - " li terce it open? If it breaks
them both." ' km y yoi a new one." The girl as-

She lookd thougzhtfully down fo te and Chessem with the aid of his
moment. e k sundered the tiny'gold lock

"Soinetimes I think I remember tiem- ad the leket with a snap flew open,
both," she repeated.. Perhaps it may dis iosing two miniatures and twolittle
be only a foolish. drear -Dame Poiiey oils of iair, one gIogsy black, the. other
told me that it was-but it seems to me nutty bcowu. Une of the ictured faces
that I can distinctl recollect living was that of a woman+-fair, biight.: with
s -omewhere where everything was nike great dark eyes and singularliy beautiful.
and. pretty,. where- there -was' a lady ..in del atei graved characters beneth
whom I aled mam-a and a'tail gen. the vignette was the name 'Birdetta
tIeman whem ealled papa; but all this The other pictare was that"of a man-



handsome, with fair hair rippling away already getting the better of that." He
from a wide, forehead; a pleasant face picked up the trinket again with a
withey€s that were deep and bright- puzzled 'air, saying as he examined it
and truthful; the clear eut; firm: mouth more closely than before:
and chin; shadowed by a silken, blonde ." It beats the dickins! there's a mys-
moustache.and beard; and beneath this tery hère as sure as fate - and I've seen
pictu-e wat the namne 'Reginald.' a lady somewhere-though goodness

Perceiving another spring, Chessom kn-ows where, who's very like this pic-
pressed it back, this time revealing two ture !"
sweet baby faces-those of a boy and.a "Oh! if my parents are only living 1"
girl. The 'ace of the .former was fair said Birdetta; "if I could only see
and .arnest, closely resembling that of them!I"
the gentleman, who was evidently the Mrs. Gimp bustled into the litt'e par-
father of the children ; that of the latter lour announcing supper'; andi was shown
was bright and-sweet, and very like the the contents of Birdie's locket.
mother's. "Goodness-gracious !" ejaculated she,

There were two little silky curls of after examining, with much surprise,
liair with.these miniatures also, and lik the pictures- '."who .knows but she's
the lady's, the baby-girl's hairwas much some grand ady after alL? I allars
the darker of the two. Thie boy was thought that old Dame Polley was a sly
apparently the. eldest of the two chi- old critter, anyhow."
dren-e-vidently'somewhere about four Birdetta's dark eyes, as -the good
years of-age-the 'girl about two years. woman spoke, grew bright with spark-
Underneath were the nicknames 'Redv' ling animation. A grand lady 1 She
and 'Birdie.' had a dlimidea that to be a grand lady

Birdetta, who had been gazing with meant to be a creature very beautiful-
.parted lips at the contents of her looket, very happy and. very elegant; to be
looked. up in a bevildered sor't fashion wealthy with hosts of friends ; and al-
at Chessom. ways to be richly-arrayed in costly silks

" What dos it mean, sir?" she'asked. and laces, and jewels, like the fair pa-
" Mean ? why itmeans that these two trician daughters of the Glencroftons of

first pictures are those of your parents," Glencrofton-a fine old estate within
said hessom; "and these"-pointing to sight of which stood Dame .Polley's
the pictires of the children-" must tumble down'hovel.
one of them be four own, and the other Chessomy looking lialf laughing¶y
somebody's-a brother's perhaps. Did down at the girl,- divined something of,
you, are you sure, never have a brò- herthoughts.
ther ?" "Would you fancy being a grand lady,

"Not that I know of sir. Oh !sukely" Birdie ?" he ashed.
she exclaimed, looking admiringly at "Oh, it would be se nice !" saidBirdie.
the bright picfured face of the little I should have friends-so many friends,
girl, "this can't be a likeness of me. and a father and mother perhaps. Oh!
1 cou'!çl never have been pretty like if I only had a father and mother, I
that !" . . should be so happy,! But"-and .her

(hessorn laughed. face was overshadowed again-"'they
Why, Birdie,','he said' "if a new can't be living, or else I shouldn't have

winsey frock and a briglit ribbon been left with Dame Polley al these
or ::twe can change. y-ou froin ;a yèars."
hideous-I mean from a queer little Jarvis turned te Mrs. Gimp sayiMg:
brownie, into the most charming littie "If there -pictures, as they of course
pedsant girl in Wales, what:do you sûp- are, are those of Birdie.andher relatives,
pose-a cloud offoamy face and a jewelled there is a mystery about the affair as
necklace,-such as. this little fairy has sure as Christmas. And this old crea-
or, would -bé unable to do, in the beau ti- ture, Dame Poley,.Birdie-was she kind
fying line -for you ? Yow are rathei- to you?" he asked.
brownish," lhe added; "but I see you're "Mostly always, sir," said Birdie.
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TuE. BAVE* GADJILRXZ2
Mrs Ms.. . hsome painful- row; good4ye," and' he took Birdie's

said ffly goed- olçdwóman or 'tother-ýI'forget slender little hand in hisow."D
litle .her naine. Anything else-a few good you know that yon'regrowi-ng to bel a

r1tracts;perhaps. downright pretty littlething, Birdie?"
Birdie glanced up at him, a reproaeh- Birdie Ilushed and smiled, and ivhen

par ful look, which she could not hide, in he rode away she stood between the
n 6her eyes.- For ail the wild life, which chintz window curtains and watchedhis -

had the girl had led, she had, for religious handsome figure disappearing in the
that things; areverence«which one, consider- distance, withbig bright eyes.
o do ing her training, would never have
had thouglit possible. CHAPTER XL

g Allealong-she had been fancying this But he who -t«ms a.stream with sa.nd.
at- iandsome gentleman a sort odeni- .And fet:ers flaime with waxen band,unas set a harder task to Prove.god; and now lis careless haf i By firm resolve toconquer Iore.-Scorr.

" words wele dispelling the illusion. Let us. for a timeJleav*e Jarvis Ches-
the - Alas for Birdie ! she had yet to discov- som and lis protege, and go back tothe:) o an"hs-rtaa-îa ako

er that Chessom, instead of being any- Twickenham. The soft golden haze of
yly thing like an -immaculate individual, October atmos'phere has faded to tbe

ed was only a fashionable young man of the dim gray of November. At Maplewood
he world, with quite as many faults and there is the usual pervasion of. pleasant

failings, as the generality of tl.at class gaiety; several guests have departed,
possess. and quite a number have lately arrived

>riThere are other books," said Birdie; i among the recent arrivals. is Lady St.
d » "Mrs. Gimp has several· which belonged Avvas and her daughter, and the for-

to ler son, who, she says, was drowned. mer's nephew, Harvey Fairleiglh. On the
There'sa ha istory of England-I'm.read- evening of which we write the great pur-
ing tnat"-couning the volumes onher pie drawing-room is nearly filled with
fingers-" and a history of Rome, and a the *guests of the rich banker.' There
Comstoek's Philosophy-I ddh't under- is a group seated a7xut the grand

- stand all that.; and a Natural. History, piano, and Mrs. Chessom is saying to
and a Geograply"-Birdie caught her Lady Winnifred St. Ayvas:
breath-" and oh! I should just love to " I have been telling your friends how
see all the places it tells about !" exquisitely you pla'v and sing, my dear

Chessom laughed. "Would you fancy Lady. Winnifred. iPray favor us to-
visiting all the outlandish plaes?" he nighf; hêe is that brilliant composition
asked. of Verdi's-youreally do that divinely !"

No sir," said Birdie, "I shouldn't· Lady Winnifred sat down befo e the
like going to Africa nor to the North, instrument .ani playe.i the brilliant
where its so âwfully cold; but I'd like piece indicated by her hostess. At its
to visit all the beautiful places." ending there was a polite little storm of

" Then you like to read, do'irou?" said exclaimigs of amiration, and she was
Chessom. iniportuned ·to sing.. She sang-and

"Oh, yes, so much," said Birdie-; " I sang as she piayed, purély, glortously.
should like to be reading nearly all Ernegt Willoughby, standing beside her,
the time if I lad the books." , turning the pages of her music, while

"Oh,.you must have the books, by all hèr sweet, exquisite voice floated iûelo-
means;. you shall have a -smail library i diously through the roon, feit his heart
of youir own xi a few days of my selec- I thumping passionately Within him This
tion I shall not send any good books," lovely Lady Winnifred! he wàs begin-
he süid teasingly: "-but I will send you ning to realize how deeply and hopeless-
some .instructive * as well as some ly lie was leariing to love lier.
amusing ones. Tut, tut!. never mind A little frown contracted Mrs. Ches-
that," he added, as Birdie began utter- som's higlh archedbrows as-she-detected
ing ler thanks. the admiration .in the glances which

"I must go now Birdie.," he- -said, Willoughby bestowed upon Lady Winni-
rising;" naybe I will be over to-mor- fred; and when that· young lady had
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immëdiately start for' opinions in common, I am sure we are
destined to become the best of friends !

was herself a little im- The carnation tint in Glencora's
return of her hostess' cheeks -deepened a little.
;gentleman. as we have "Indeed !" said she with a half sarcas-
vas considered a vey tic little laugh, "then I am sorry to have

and Lady St.. Ayvas interruptel such an interesting tete a
uvering to obtain a tete. But l'Il warrant you'll have suffi-
titled husband for her ciently frequent oppertunities-of hearinc
r Mabel prattle while you're here; so it's

d had had many ad- no real deprivation. Shall I show you
ral offers of marriage that prettily contrived automatic toy
asons since her coming which I was describing to you?"
)f them had been con. And she carried Lady Winnifred off
ambitious mamma as just as Waldegravé walked over to
Thus far none of lier Mabel, saying:
n su:ificiently wealthy. 't Will you come over with me, Miss
mirers that season had Willoughby ? We wish to consult your
lsh nobleman who had' taste concerming some of those lovely
r her hand. Lady St. pictures yonder."
her daughter to reject Mabel walked over to the group
tfully: . about-the little table and joined iñlook-
is lordship is so terri- ing over the pictures, among which were
a good family-one of some exquisite bits' of Frencli scenery,
Wales, but poor-poor over which was being held a· laughing
my dea- !" . dispute.
p married, instead of Mr. Chessom, sitting not far away,a wealthy young, heir- playing' chess with Judge Harcourt,
r, and returned to his looked on with a hiddenhalfsmile. He
off of which Lady St. did not fail to perceive his nephew's
hier daughter, with a evident preference fer pretty Mabel, and

iored he had been all he watched the young couple serenely
to pay a heavy mort- all unmindful of the glowering of Glen-

Winnifredhad sighed a cora's black eyes, or the uneasiness in
rernerbrance of her her mother's restless, furtively, glancing
d Welfhr wooer, - and ones.
ssly while her mother "Just suited to each othei,,' he soli.
a wealthier match for loquized. "Bertram's a fine lad; and

he can't- find a sweeter little fairy for'a
disengaged herself from wife than Mabel, in the country."
bout a table, looking • Very different were Mrs. Leigh Ches-
beautiful colored draw- som's mentally uttered thoughts. .That
--over to where Lady mnanoeuvringladyhadall.along been de
[abel were still sitting sirous that her brilliant daughtersliouId
conversing animatedly wed the bankers :handsome, wáéàlthy

nephew.; and, now that she plainly saw
Ced haughtily at label. how madly Glencorawas leàrning to love
re boreing her ladyship her cousin, her desire strengthened te
your tiresorne prattle," a determination. -

"Was he infatuated?" she asked her-
ed flushed a little and. self, that "with bright, beautiful Glen-

r: - cora's lavishing, bewitching flattei-ing
d! we have been chat- smiles upon hlm, he coxild Ld eyesor
aud I have found Miss ears for any other woman.

entertaining. Indeed,' Alas! the perverseness of humanity!
have so many tastes and Here was quiet, almost slyly reticee

. ' ý ý% Ir 4aw 1 1 m
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ked, ess it wa h would as soon have " But Pve come to bid you good-bye
ajor 2 thought of wooin and winning the cyno- for the presei, Birdie," said Chessom a

sure a sLldy St. Avas' beautiful daugh- little while later; Poisdon's well enoigh
igh, ter; and he tdld himself resolutely that to attend to business at last."

uinl) ihe must and wouldicýonquer his love of » Going away?" Birdie asked faint-
d- ier.' We' sha see how 1e kept lis ly

resolve. "Don't look aghast little girlie," an-
thi swered Jarvis, twisting one of her silken

QCHlAPTER XII. curIs 'round and 'round on his finger.
e Something like aiweek has slipped by Polsdon's estate is on y a little-way

since we left Wales. It is near^sunset Cwmdaron; and we shal not be gone
of a chill November day on which we inuch more·than a week; so you see it's
now write, and Jarvis Chessom has just nothing dreadful after all, and ll.seacrh

to dismountedi his horse before the door of Kilravoch through for prefty things for
at Mrs. Gimp's cottage. ,Within there s you. What do you particularly desire
ge a crude yet.sweet girlish voice caroling me to bring you, Birdie ?"

t- Z some quaint anomalous t-une -and Ches- For reply Birdie dropped her faceon
som pauses to listen At its ending he her hands and smothered a sob. Ches-

r- enters som drew her gently toward him.
I heard the wee bird singing,'" he "Wh my dear little Birdie," said he ;

9 exclaimed gaily; and Birdie turned "shall you;miss me so very much? A
round with a blush and a bright smile. week isn't very long you knôw-though

"Sing again, Birdie," said he,,sitting by love! it will seem so to me without
down and -thrustin his hands in his yoImy little girlie."
pocket-s vith an air of attention. Birdie sighed.

Birdie hesitaed and said. with a . " A week -will seem very long, sir,
blush- but- .

"'But I can't sing pretty like the "But.what Birdie?" Jarvis asked.
èladies youtare used to hearing sing, sir. , "But I w'as thinking of after that sir'

No one ever taught me how, only Dame said Birdie. "Don't you remember,
Polley's brother; ihe was'valet or some- yousaid the other day that yonshoukln't
thiig to an Italian geùtleman who was stay in Cwmdaron but a day or twoafter
a great singe.z and violinist, Signor Gn- you and. Mr. Polsdon returned?" and
Gn--., Oh,Iforget what lie calld himà Birdie's face, dropp;ed on her hands

No 'matter," said Jarvis "but you, again.
have a fine-voice. Birdie, if it isn't culti- . But I shall though, Birdie," said
vated. Sing again. Don't you know Jarvis; "Pm not goiugback to England
any songs ? for ever so many weeks.

'I know this:one,".said iBirdie; and -Birdie's face grew radient.
she sang he old ballad: Oh! I amso glad!" saidshe.

* ow can apoor.eips maiden like me hessomlaughed gaily.
Evr ope the prouad bride otf a ntoble to be? hts ihy:idebiheá

Hier voice, tremulous at first, grew said he ? Why .your face is like an
sweeter and steadier as she proceeded. April day, aIl -showers and sunshine.
She 1ang clearly, powerfull and, con- And now telline, what shal I bringyou?
sidering theery smaIl am.un-of clti- A picture, eh? Oh never mind the
vation which her -voice had received, thanksand all that. Yes LI bring you
with a marvellous sweetness and purity. 'a ;dqn:or so of the'prettiest I·can:fnd.

Chessom was really astonished. Ande.now .what else ?i What?-more
"Why Birdi.he-said len she hadI books ?. Why yoi're. a regular little

finishedr " youhave:-what will be one of book-worm;:bât UlIl bring you, another
the. V-y fihest voièes I ever he,rd, if case.of, thenm . And now- wht' in the
propey1·cüttivated.. That was reaUy Way oIfnery? A new cloak perhaps,
well réxdereld." ;- and a pretty -set of furs-how would

Birdie blushed and siled, and b.ey 1those suit Birdie-.?"
chattered on. ' Birdie's eyes sparkled:

\ *r

3.'' 4,1
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THE BANKER'S GRANDCHILDREN. 33
on!tenapt ks .dreamily out into the gray twi- who had taken her seat on the cricket
,re, pois t.· again.
suPPose "Who knows but he has come to- "Litte girlie," he said, seriously,
square t," she murmurs, "and will be here "Ive something to tell you. I received

morrow ?-Oh! I hope so." yesterday, a telegram from London which
Presenty shediscerns, in the gather- informed me of the illness of my grand-

BY 'théi g darkness, a figure mountedson horse- father so you see, Birdie, I amcom-
coming .toward the cottage. . She pelled to leave Cwmdaron at an early

atches steadily for a moment or two, hour to-morrow I'm sorry toeavebaje d t m breathlessly: you, little girlie-; and I daresay you'll
harlie sMr. Chessomp 1" find it pokey enough. here ; but 1il send

Our The next moment the horse is reined you I ooks and pretty things every dayarious for' the cottage porch, and Birdic or two; and sometimes Birdie, I'll come
huns excitedly eut to meet its rider. over and see you again."

Jarvis. sprang reom his saddle, crying " Is your grandfather very ill, Mr.
caily: -Chessom?' asked Birdie, trying to be

"Holoa! Birdie, you werent expect- calm, though the bright carnation in
iPOn ing me so early-were you.little girlie ?" her cheeks had faded to the palest

ie "No indeed," answered Birdie; " but pink.
tIe oh ! I'm so glad you've come sir." . "Very ill at present, though, as he is

Just then Mrs. Gimp appeared at the somewhat subject to -those attacks,
door courtesying, and they entered the hopes are entertained of his recovery,W cottage. Chessom threw hiself care- said Chessom.

dlessly inte the big- arm chair, With its Birdie sighpd. In all her life beforeng stiff back and puffychintz covered cush- she had never had any one t care for
ions; and Birdie sat dQwn on a cricket ber,, excepting crusty- Dame Polley'sn at his feet. and looked up at hlm with lame brother, who had taken a fancy tot bright black eyes. her bright'face and qnaint old-fashioned

Y. "I'm famished, ravenous, Glmpy," ways, and had taught her to read and
said Chessom. "1 didn't stop at the sing; and at his death had bequeathed

- Lio'longenough folr supper, and Ive her two or three old ·books and a littlea wolfish appetîte." gold ring which he had purchased years
Bless your life Master Jarvis, 'ow ago, he told Birdie, to adprn the

thoughtless of me not to a thought of finger of a bright-eyed peasant maiden
it," said Gimp, and ske bustled off. who proved to be a faithless coquette,

Chessom looked down at Birdie. and disdainfully returned the bright lit-
"Were you quite wel during my ab- tle circlet when a swain, possessed of

sence, little girlie ?" he asked. more of the world's goodshap
Oh, yes-sir, quite; but it's been such along.

a lIg, long week." Whimsical, capricious Jarvis Chessom
"Did you remrember to dream of me had been very kind to this homeless

missey?" he asked laughingly. orphan, and 'she had learned .to regard
"I dreamed of .you every night sir," him witi a species of id6&-trv.

Birdie answered artlessly. "Dont,-ook so sorrowful, Birdie," said
C(hessom slipped a glossy ringlet be- Jarvis. 'Sometime I'il drop intoCwm-

tween the leaves of kis pocket-book, as daron agalu when youre least expeet-
Mrs. Gimp entered to lay the table for mg tne,
supper. Birdie, with a blushi and a Birdie made a desperate effort to
bright httle smile, had severed this jetty choke back her tears and failed; with
tress friom her head- at his request, and an irrepressible storm of sobs andweep-
in return, Chessom had given her a ing she buried her face in her hands.
miniature likeness of himself, at which Jarvis was alwaysà lu an agony when
the girl gazed hall worshipfully. witnessing la woman's tears. He catight

.After the evening meal was partaken Birdie in his arhis with passieonate im-
of, Chessom resumed~his seat in the old pulsiveness.
arm chair, and. looked downatBirdie, "My darlingc my precous little
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lirdie !" he e;:led :' f shaH feel lik a station, from whence he was driven in
brute to le'ave you içthis mope. the travelling carriage to Map'ewood
outlanldislna . . house by old Perkins the coach-man.

Birdie looked u.n sving falterin : " A litt'c .easier. sir. but very ill in.
"It isn't that :Sir, 1 have beenivey:deed, stili," was Perkins' reply to Ches-

happy here, and . Girnp has -e; som's iliquiry as to whether his g'rand-
Yeey kind to mue: but ----- father was any better.

But what, litie Birdie Jarvis que - r. Chesso was suffering seerely
ionad. from an attack of pneumonia, to whiel

"But I feel as if I were never going to he was subject. and which now, as Wel,
see you again, sir. Oh! I an sure V as on several previous occasions, threa:-
never shal !" anxd Birdie broke d1owni ened to prove fatal.
again. "flome at last. thank- fortune,"' said

"Non~sense, Birdie," answered Ces- Jarvis springing fron the vehicler as i
om; "when the pater« recovers l'i stopped before the door of Màplewood

march straight bock to Wales on pur- house, and entering he ran up- stairs.
pose to see you and ll get sorne nîice Glëncora, 'who was descending the

-secnsible-ldy or other to take. you to stair-case was the first to welcome her
lier house and teali vou mu-sie :ant brother.
French and drawing. and ail the lav- "So you've returned,"' was her first
like·accomplishments. Cheeri u' littie g reeting, after a stare of surprise at the

irlie." abrupt rencontre. "I thought you
So Birdie brightened up as he Iade were never coming back How like

her ; and when he bent to kiss her righLt youlook. You must be famished.
good-bye that -night, -she choked leI ruPm always ravenous after a journev.'
sobs bravely back.and smiled up bright "Simply starved !" answered hèbro-
]y through her tears, even when hier thein "How is grand-father"? - any
lieart kept whispering-mournfully:r "Ie be tter?"
will never come back'! I shall never, "A very little, Dr. Crawford tells us
never see him again! but dangerous stili. Poor, dear grand-

papa-too bad, really-just as we were
CHAPTERt XIV. about getting up our dramatic too.

Yhat an idi4t I amr' One wouild "Oh! bother your dramaties. Ah,
tlink was; real i love with thse quer here comes the mater."
wvaif-,-a mere child too; and'yet she Mrs Chessom, perceiving. er son.
not.atsallchildisi, but verywomnaniy an'. advanced. She was a handsome woman,
marveosly pretty, too, if she ~were still elegant and well preserved.
only faMionably arrayed. . "My dear boy," exclaimed she, ex-

Jarvis eChessom soliloquized thus, tending her hand; "I thought ?ou
while bein.gwhirled in the railway train. would never return. Did·you leave that
awa;y from .gray little Cwmdl1aron. d stupid Polsdon in Wales ?"
Birdie Wylde "Yes, at his own estate. Can I see

"Poor littleóirl, ho.w portentouslv grandfather at once ?"
she murmured; ."I eel as -if I were "No, not at once he isslping at
nexer going to see you again," Chessom, present. Do go ·to your chamber and
went .on soliloquixi~ng. " What a fanev make -yourself presentable You cut s
the little creature .has taken for me to sad figure in those travel-soiled gar-
be sure. I was an idiot to promise the ments. •'Lady Winnifred St. Ayvas, who
littie thing that,- journey ail lie wav is :m thi drawng-room yonder, would
back te that'stupi4Welsh village; but really·be quite shocked were she to se(
she .realy Iooked woebegone, poor you as you appear just now; she is s
chid and now I ai. in for it. I nust fastidio>."
keep my word and gebackto Cwmdaron "Oh!so she's that kind of damsel, i-s
as soon as grandfather recovers." she ?-one of the over-nice, exact sort.

It Ys raining disagreeably when the eh?"
41r s et Jarvis down at the railway "Nothing of Vie kind," repliedMrs.
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11en i hesssm. "She is simply 'an. elegant, across, the drawing-room to the pianlo,
ewood rraceful young lady and . for . once raround .which quite a group ha i1

h-man Jarv, pray, endeavor to be more gallant,' gathered.
ll in-and-lessoutlandishly bizarre." - Lady Rozenthrall, · who had -ately

o Ches "Oh! bother gallantrv!'" growled the. arrived as a guest af Maplewood house,
grand. heir of Maplewood. "Heloa! here's we have until now, orhitted to mention.

Meb." She was the late Lorxl Rozenthrall*-
everell wa -ho 'had learned "from a ser- widow. A singulariy bea"tiful woman,
whiel vant of Jaïvisi return,came forward with with a pale, proud face; and so young

eb a merry smile of welcome.and fair, in appearance, that one would
to scarcelV have believed her to be.five andà.

,,, .a , see you," she cried gaily, thirty years of age Her xmarriage wit
sai Chessom 'aught · is litte cousin, Lord Rozenthrall, it was rumored, was a

e, a saluting her with a hearty kiss. Glen- compulsory one• her father, :thé late
ewood~. cora tossed her head scornfully and baronet Sir Montfort Windham, having

gt ,vept on down to the drawing-roem. forced his daughter into this union with
Something like an hour .later the his lordship.

h her banker awoke, and was pronounced by Lady RPozentlirall was very· wealthy,
Dr. C<-awford very much better after his and an occasional visitör at2Maplewood

rt ft long abnd refreshing sleep. On learning house. She took her seat the -instru-
Sthat is grandson lad returned he ex- ment as Lady Winnifred spoke, and
y )ressed his desire to.see him, and sang and played " Lucia di Lammer-

ikhe. .rarvis, who was summoned, went· pto moor.
the apartment wherein his grandfatlier There was a deep passion-a thrilling
was confmed. -intense sadness il!the rici, unfaltering

'Jar-is sat by his bed-side for some- tones of her beautiful contralto voice.
thing like a half hour, and then Mr. The hush which pervaded the drawing-
Chessom said: -room, as she sat down before the instru-

is us "There my boy, go down to our ment, burst into an enqthusiastic little
nd guests. .I need not detain you longer vociferation of appiause as she ceased

Wvem in this dismal cliamber with its shaded smgmg and turned away.
too. lights and overpowering odorof camphor Ldy WnMfred glanced curiously at

and liniments. "And Grace;' he added, Chessom as Lady Rozenthrail sang. He
addressing. Mrs. Chessom; "pray pro was gazg so fixedly-at the latter, with

SOn. ceed with your ordinary amusements in sucli an expression ofpuzzled perplexity;
an, the drawing-room. I lshall not be in and even after the lady s voice had

.the leastdisturbed if you play'and sing ceased, still regarded her with such
ex ~ ~ ' àsmuh syou lae ItikT shal ngular hmtentness ,that Lady Wmnnifred(

o try another nap now. Good-night, haif wondered if the gay, nonchalant
that Jarvis my <." - young her of Map·ewood had not fallen

Five minutes later Jarvis wasin the suddenly m love with this cold, proud
I see purple" drawing-room, and being form. lady

ally presented to stately Lady St. Ayvas What a suberb voice Lady Rozen-
g at and her graceful daughter. thraillhas," remarked Lady Winnifred.
Sand "By Jove!" said he, mentally, as he Chessom turned with a

sat near Lady Winnifred, endeav*oriîlg Ie lad evidently forgotten Lady Winni-
gar- to do the aeaible; "but isn't she a frcds presence
w-ho stunneÈ' though? Lofty and grand, ad " Yes," replied he ; 4a magnificenit

ould exquisitely gracefl-too much so for voice, truly ; and I once heard .a voice
me; she'd suit Ernest much better. so very like her ladyship's that, had it
She's superb though, and puts even beena little less crude; andMcre.fully
Glen in the shade. IHowGlen is flirting cultivated, it would have been precisely

el, i with thai bluff litgte Fairleigh.' Poor 'the same."
sort, wretcI pity him." . "Indeed that. is singular there. are

"Is ·not Lady Rôzenthrall about to very few voices. just like Lady Rozen-
Krs- sing ?" asked Lady Winnifred, glancing thrais: her's is so gloriously ringTig,
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Ilimself by occasionaly flirting with the fi
ýittIe imbecile .That is simply ail. But m
-We are to receive a new guest to-morrow fa
~-aMr. Rimmelton. Grandpapa is en- a
ethusiastic about him. His father was a
very intimate friend, and a college claim h
of papa's, Ibelieve; and Belle Harcourt, f(
who met him at the house of a mutual 3
friend in London, declares he is reaUy c
exquisite. Of. course she is- no judge ; g
but I mean to be spiendidly. gotten up G
when he arrives, anyhow. I shall want
you to take two hours for.my head.''

."I suppose the gentleman is wealthy?" e
said Artimise, interrogatively. .c

•Bah ! no, poor as anything," said
Glencora contemptuously. "Hlis father,C
who resides iA, Moreombe, was once .i-
mensely wealthy.; but lost nearly every 1
rarthing a year or two ago, in some
speculation or other. Se he now sends
bis son and heir from Morcombe tO
Twickenham iii search of a wife, in thec
person of ,the granddaughter of the4
wealthy banker Won't I disappoint1
the clan though? I must look superb
to-morrow night, Artimise. I shall wear
the richest toilette, suitable for the oc-
casion, in my wardrobe, and it must bé
something which will look well with
rubies-I must. wear my rubies; they
become me.marvellously."

"Your black velvet, Mademoiselle,"
suggested Artimise.

"Yes, that will do. You may go now,
Artimise," and the French girl glided
away.

Glencora-sat down before the fire, her'
long black hair streaming down over the
crimson cushions~ of the rocker into
which she had sank carelessly.

"Oh! liow I detest that little simple-
ton, Judge Harcourt's wife. I could
have strangled the littile idiot when she
told me, with one of her detestable:gig-
gles, that if I said another word against
Mr. Waldegrave acting as Corsair to
Miiss Willougliby's Guhnare," she should
actually believe me jealous." -

Glencora's black eyes flashed as she
sohlloquized.

Judge Harcourt's energetic little wife
had at 3frs. Chessom's request, under-
taken the management of the private
theatricals. She selected plays, listened
to rehllarsals, planned various costumes

or the various participants in the dra-
natic amusements, and searched the
amily jeweLkcasket for gems most suit-
ble for the adornment. of the actors.
That. evening the merry little. lady

ad sumiihoned her troupe tothe library
,or their firs t rehearsal,' and,. much to
ers. Chessom's annoyance and Glen-
ora's disgust, selected Bertram Walde-
rave as Corsair to Mabel Willoughby's
julnare.

"They will do it splendidly together
-do you not think so, my dears ?" she
axclaimed, running up to where Glen-
cora and Lady Winnifred were seated.

"Ol ! my dear Mrs. HarceurtI" ex-
claimed Miss Chessem; " tht childish
creatufe will be sure tospoil everything;
besides, Waldegrave will be awfully
bored."

"Bored! oh, no,I. am. certain:not!
He expressed .himself deliglited, and
seems, I am sure, marvellously inter-
ested already. -Now don't yòu agree
with me, Lady Winnifred, that they
will do·it cliarmingly 'together.

"Why, yes, admirably, I should think.
Mr. Waldegravelooks dark and haughty
enough for a Corsair ; and I am sure Miss
Willoughby will do Gulnare delight-
fully."

Glencora's lip eurled.
"That silly child iill make. some

faux-pas, which will render both herself
an4 Bertram awkwardly ridiculous.
depend upon it, my dear Mrs. Har-
court. Can you not find some part for
the Willoughby girl which-no one else
·wishes to take ?" she asked with a
laugh.

Mrs. Harcourt was a shrewd little
woman. She quite understood Miss
Chessom, and replied with a wicked
little laugh:

"Now Glen, dear, there isn't another
part better suited to Mabel, and. if you
say another word againstit Ishall really
believe you are jealous." She flitted
away with another merry little laugh,
not giving Glencora time to .retert, and
-the next moment was drilling Major
Castlefordandherlanguidstep-daughter
'Belle, who were to act.as Eomeo and
Juliet.

Glencora rocked to ani frô among
her erinson cushions that niglht, with
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quite as many as we shail be able to at- hold. and Glencora entered, superb i--i.
-ten .Ito.a recherche morning toilette.

"'To-morrowmyder ady Winnifred, "Sentimentalizing ?" she asked sar-

we shahldecide what part you shalltake5 castically, catching something ofMabelf
though I:opine at once,. you had b'tter last words.

i .is hthe 'Merchant of Venice,' as Mr. Waldegrave glanced sm4 1gly
orti«, with Mr. Willoughby," nodding arouind as he finishedfastening avelvety

with a smite toward Earnest "as Lord blossom in the button-hole ofhis coat.
assanio. Miss Grandon acts as Nerissa. .Bon:jour, my dear cousin," said he.

There, that will do admirably, will it "No, we were not sentimentalizing
not ?' .but we were admiring those charng

Mr. Willoughby smiled and bowed flowers. an. .you wonder whrien your
eager assent, with an odd little thrill cousin has arranged them in ,such ai
that was a nungling of pleasure and un- exquisite- manner?"
easiness, at his heart. Mrs. Chessom Glencoraglanced indifferentlytoward
remained gravely silent, Lady St. Ayvas the.boquets which Mabelwas preparing.
coughed slightly, and lookedhaughtily for the vases and, carelessly picking up
S disaproving, while Glencora's archig a .crimson moss rose bud that lay among
dark brows lifted in disdainful surprise. the gay.blooms in the fancifulbasket, in

il.the re~st the proptosal was carried which Mabel had gathered them, passed
e-2co. .overto an opposite window.
Mr. Chessom was now able to descend Mrs. Chessom entered presently, and

for an hour or two7s chat inh the drawinlher daughter turned from the window.
room, nd a game of whist with Judge saying

T-larcourt and the remainder of the M.mma., whatever in the world is
evening passed pleasantly with its usual the meaning of this last freak of Jarv's?'
routine ofmnusic and merry conversation. • What freak, my dear ?" inquired

Mrs. Chessom.
"Why, I actually heard .him last

CHAPT ER XVI. night, endeavoring to persuade Captain
Twn or three days have passed, and Denham of the Scots Greys to represent

the one.on which we now write is a bright him, .and play Claudio, and begging
and pleasant ovemaber day. It is Mrs Harcourt to acceptthe Captain as
morning, and Mabel is engaged in.the a substitute, as business of umportance.
loral decoration of the vases. She he said, would cail hun back to Wales.

stands in the breakfast.parlour with the And he declared to Lady St. Ayvas, a
bright blossoms scattered. about her, few moments later, that he realy foun(
and makes a charming picture, with her it necessary to start within a week.'

yellow gold hair'looped up, and a·spray Mrs. Chessom looked surprised and
ofwhite rosé buds tangled in among its annQyed.
mellow ripples oflight, Mr. Waldegraye "Is it not too provoking of Jarvis ?'
enters- with.a graceful bow. she asked, addressingWaldegrave. "To

"Good morning,:Miss Mabel,"·saidlhe. think of his wishing to un off again i
Mabel turned with that bright smile- this rediculous fashion,. and the house

of hers. full of our guests. Oh, he really must
Good morning Mr. Waldegrave; is donothing ofthe kind.".

it not a lovely morning ?'Sltrmtedywe Jri
"Charming," replied Bertrmad- broached the subject of his intended

vancing. trip back to Wales, he-was met by lis
"lHow exquisitely you. have. arranged maternal relative, with such determined

those flowers, Miss- Willoughby. You opposition. that, declaring himself, foi
are thehousehold Fiora." the sake ofa quiet life, wiling toplace

Mabel smiled. "Oh,Iadore flowers," his .own Inclinations quite out of con-
said: she "I think I could scarcely sideration, he decided 'for the present.
exist where they were not." . at least, to rehinquish the idea of a

There was a light step on the thresh- secondjaunt into the west.
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THE BAKER S GRAD CHILDRE. 41

Winnifred replied resolutely. 'I do not like you. Doctor Fei!-tSd " Mamma, Miss Chessom isunreason- The reason wby. I cannottell

ca ly prejudiced against the Willoughbys
• lhe. pyprecaue they a o m There s something fierce and burn-altogeher mirepre

trusted yalteh r. M rn ing, and glowering, in the eyes of both
to that nts them: and I cannot believe that mother and (laughter; something that
shouiq .ey are such artful; mercenary crea- makes me shiverwhen I look into tiem."

Supo> res. I think Mabel one* of the vé How very absurd, Winnifred," said
.harn '~veetest little creatures in the world: Lady St. Ayvas,looking slightly annoyed.

pure hîearted.and ingenuous. ' "uEt.there is the bell for dinner. Why,
lfred Lady •St. Avas smiled sarcastical- did you not wear that charming;y got-
'ill do .* ten up bhue faille, which Jarvis admires?
Y, at "r There, my dear, is where voù, like i really becomes you very nicely. That
d, h ) r. Chessom, are deceived by'her pre- mauve is very pretty, but not sQ effec-
WelI tended sweet artlessness. Of course tive as the blue-you must wear 'it to-

Glencora must know al about them. morrow., my dear." And mother and

isly h having resided·here for so long a daughter descended to the diningroom

as Glencora Chessom is anything but CHAPTER XVII.
ha an amiable young lady, mamma" said Night and her ugly suijects thou dost fright,

for Lady Winnifred. "sInstead she is heart- 1"d.sleep, the bazy owl of pizht,
Wi.nW ih em terelhtvs, a n d wildl y takes t h' al1armnless and rude, and arrogant. and terribly , ef atere ast-s wa.Of painted -dre' lias a' bus:ý-swarin.

coquettish. 1 do not like her at ail, -D'er.
h namma," she added positively. It was late on tle night of which we

"Really. Winffred," replied her have been writing, inourlast chapter,
at mother, .you are-quiite as unreasonable and for hours the inmates, of 1Maple-

invour dislike of Glencora as in your wood bouse had been soundlysleeping
e- equally absurd liking for the Willoughby when Ernest Willoughby awoke from

irl. I admit that Glencora is slightly slumber, with strong smoke half stran-
bizzarre. and a little unconventional, but gling him,and the sound ofblazing wood-

s not rude, my dear; that is too strong a work crackliiig in the corridor without.
erm." He sprang up,·and opening his cham-

"Notý so toward us, mamma, nor to- ber cloor looked out. There was a,
ward any other of. her fiendsI, to be roll of smothering smoke, a glaré of
ure lbut rude and most uniladylike in crimson blaze: and Ernest shouted Lire

her .treatment of those who are poor. at the -top of his voice, and then shut-
She is positively insulting to ail with ting the door rushed back in search of bis~
whom she comes in contact, whose sta- clothing. Two minutes later thie whole
tion and circumstances are inferior to household was astir, and- all -was wild
her own. It may teem ungrateful to confusion.
peak thus of our hostess, mamma, but The great upper corridor in the south

there is a something almost repellant wing was enveloped in flame. The
about Mrs. Chessom, as. weil as er feminine portion of the household as-
daugbter." sembled in a frightened group upon the

Lady St. Ayvas arched er brows in iawn, looking up.in terror as a sheet of
surprise. flame burst from a window of the cor-

"lHow unreasonableWinnifred. I con. ridor
sider Mrs. Chessom the most amiable "Are ail hands out of the Lurning
person in the world. Whaf, pray, do portion of the building ?" shouted Mr.
you find to dislike about her i ' Waldegrave.

I do not know, mamma,just what it " Yes, aIl out and uninjure(l." cried
is aboitt her that seems .to me disagree- Jarvis Chessom bnt Lady St. Ayvas
able. She is certainly much more snace sprang forward, ciyrng in alarm:
and lady-like in demeanor -than (len- " Where is Winnifred ? Where is my
cora; but still, mamma, you remember daughter?"
the lines.: There was an excited, terrified bustle

41



42 THE BANKER'S GRANDCHILDEN.

Lady Winnifred was nowhere to be seen! siastic as she described that gentlemau
She had returned to her chamber, Glen- ascending through·flame and smothering ber
cora Chessom declared. for the purpose smoke to the rescue of lier ladyship. re
of recovering some article or other, and Glencora Chessoin shrugged disdain- xnu
had . not returned. Lady St. Ayvas fully beneathb her crimson wrap.
screamned frantically. "Now Belle, dear, how absurd," said ut

Ernest Willoughby placed a ladder ishe. "You-will cause her ladyship to a
against the side of the building and believe that the- young an has really trcommitted some heroic action.. Believe Mrapidly ascended to the window of Lady me, my dear Lady Winnifred, lie merely Mr
Wiifred's sleepig apartments. lie did what fifty others would have done
spranig into the roorn, and louked about i-s>rang ino e sn therromadoed at quite as readily had they been en hand.'him.. nmmifred 'was not there ! -With Mr. Willoughby, who had been called
white lips, and a sickening feeling of away for a few moments, now re-appear- Co
horror at his heart, he dashed on, and ed upon the scene.
wrenched open the- door that opened The fire was by this time extinguished,
into the blaze enveloped corridor. and the ladies were taken back to the

.The ovérpowering smoke stifled and house, 'and assembled about the fire
blindekd him, but lying upon the thres- which was lighted in the dining room
hold. he found Lady Winnifred. He Several of the ladies were prostrated by
liftedl and carried her gently to the the fright and fatigue, and lay upon sofas
window, and then descended to the and took éordials and sal volatile, and
lawn with his burden. shivered hysterically for some hours.

"Oh, she is dead-I know she is dead ! Lady St. Ayvas from ber sofa coolly
sobbed Lady St. yvas,. bending over echoed the thanks wivch ber daughter
her insensibLe daughter, and wringin warmiy proffered Willoughby for havint

ie d arescued ber from so terrible a death.her hands wildly. Miss Chessom was decidedly out ofMabel Willoughby .knelt beside the temper
inanimate Winnifred, saying: "1How horribly annoying!" exclaimed

"I an sure she has but fainted, the young lady. "My .uperb brocaded
Madam. See, she is already reviving," velvet, which I was to have worn at the
as Lady Winriifred's eyes slowly opened. Dresden's ball-the most elegant affair

After the first signs ·of returning con-. in my wardrobe-and to think of it being
sciousness Lady Winnifred was very ruined-by the barbarous smoke and black
soon able to sit up among- a pile of dust, before I had ever once worn it."
tapestry, which had been thrown upon Several rooms were nearly destroyed
the lawn. in the south wing, and the wide corridor

"My dearest child !" exclaimed Lady was terribly cbnrred and blackened. No
St. Ayvas, "whatever in the world did where else bad tbe fire penetrated; and,
you go back to that terrible chamber foree

-so ver dangeous !"ments of Lady Winnefred and Glencoa-so very dangerous!y orl
"I returned for the purpose of savingbmy- trquos jeels.Tbeyweredear The dlm, gray dawn gradually brightmy turquois ·jewels. They were dearexi-Montords gftyoukno, ad ~ened into sunny daylight; the ectAunt Montford's gift, you kniow,'and IAutmentsubsided, and breakfast was.par-could not think of losing them," said

Winnifred. "They were upon my toilet
table," added she, ''"and I had secured
them and reached the door when a greatCHATER XVIII.
cloud of fire and smoke prevented me The days bave slipped by, and it i
from crossing the corridor. But pray Christmas eve, and.Maplewood bouse i
tell me how I came here? Somebody gay witb Cbristmas decorations.
must have carried me from the corridor, "My dears, bave you not yet tlnished
where I suppose I must have fainted inthose wreatbs? Iow you mu" hav
the terribly suffocating smoke." . dawdled, to be sure."

A little tint ol pink bloom came into Mrs. Harcourt flits over, as she ex
Lady Winnifred's cheeks when informed daims thus, to wbere ber step-daughter
that Mr. Willoughby had been her pre- are sittiug, wearingwreatbs*of holly
server. their white fingers tiuttering gracefully

Belle Harcourt grew lanuidly enthu- among the dark green leaves and vivid
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lema
ering berries, and smii back re is to the efre. I fear our hostess' pretty match-

- retty nothings whifch Jarvis Chessm making mnan;uvre will fall through.
dain,. ,murmurs as he stands near th m selbe- L.ui Winnifred smuiles upon Mr. Ches-

ing sprays for the wreaths. Five min- som's handsome clerk, for ail her mam-
said utes later the little lady was fiattring m! requt furtive glances of disap-

ip to aaf with the garlahinpds.nI hr ar. prov: . Do vou suppose.they are In love
eally " uow charmingly you hve ;rrae i : wi eath r'ther?-Willouglby and- her
lieve t those others," exclaimed sh.- a.essie L hip, il mean. If so, aud Lady Sr.
rely Mr. Rimmeltn., and .po'imin ; t he lv rally discovers the fact, she will
one wigreaths and fstroning about imne of he rly nnnoyer, I amn certain. 0nd." gsaliers. ': Pre oblige me by a jnst re Ladv St. Avvas is just dying tri
lied 1 ing these. Ami now our w0 (a s rea« a mtch between Lady Vinnifrel
ear- compliete, ar thy not? ' ay 1 uh, ensson; and, though her ladvship

ning over to we1iire Mis. Chesson ad i oite dowerle.s, INrs. Chessom
ed, her daughter wre stCni-. s:. toi favor thC schemne qre as much
he ~ "Yes, quitt ti:k goodnsess.i relti cihermother'. Indeed, i)!iev s'le is

fire Miss Chessom with a Vawn. No.hing er de"rus that it shon!d suc-eed.
m. is such a tiresome bore," added he, ' as Yoau see f the St. Avvas are poor, they
by the making and arrán1zing of tnose elaho r ininnsely aristoerile." .

fas rate wreaths ad festoonings aindh Mi Lckslev lauabid a she added
ucd quets. But supposc we adjo'rn to te a' for iChssom, blieve he i. ac-

drawing rooîmi belotw. nalv e i vtd.ata pale statelVly I'he Misses Hlarcourt werc solieiteL t LadtBrdetta wh omst be at kast ten
er play and sing a certain inshinable duet, vears hs senior. in w>ite of her youthful

and an attentive group gatnrldabouti
the grand piano as they took their places.prf Will not . LaýSy Birdet 'eting 1ike an hour later LatdyBr-if '' WiI liril Ltlv Bindeta sianz i'adtiIaenb;i'i a-iiteils
quired-soi n one a little while later. Sn w

di * ::fter a momel.I solicitation L.adyv Bir- rfti n n p iof the bloom n m o he hi-ii : -

d etas e . ·-b- ly liahted drawing room conservator.
Shave describedtie Jarvis Chessom was beside her, and theye ~were talkiug 0r f music. Chessom W'asr lar sweetness ofthIis lady's voice. Jar is ti

Chessom turned the pages.o f her msici sayfpg :
vith a curious expressioi lis indolent I tink the very finest, or at least
dark eyes. tait which gave promise of beiur the

Willyour ladyslhip favorr iue by sing- very tiest, voice l1ever listeued to. ex-
S ng this?" he asked presentlv. The piece cepting your ladyship's, vas that of an
inçdicated was a simple bailad beginning: untutored peasautgirl, whom I euconn-

low can a poor Gipsy like me tered ln Waleý last autumu. Iudeed
Ever hope the proud bride of a noble to be?"
Her ladyship smiled ard saun: her i

clear tones ringiug out in pure, rich me-
lody.

Something rover a montb beifore theeIvicd asig1 tint of rose- tai iied, for
dark-eyed peasant girl, B.irdie Wylde,
had sung Ihis ballad for.Chessom; and "r r he askeil.
now that youg gentleman was marvel-
lin'g that the homeless little creature
whom he had picked up by the stony

Wels roclsde hond poses, ut oîy Yes; Birdetta Wylde. By the w'ay."Welsh roadside should possess, not .only ««lsî,-. e hita aia voice, but.a face so singularly like thI i tliesarelasi,"r cnistn us"
stately lady's. There was somethinug lu
it which aroused Chessom's curiosity;

aud e dterine todiscover if Lady a startled light, a singular inferest lu theand he determined to -1dsoe fLd
Birdetta Rosenthal and his protege,
Birdie Wylde were not in some way re- 1 once kuew a Birdetta Wyide," snid
lated to each other. shepî'uy tell nie about Ibis one. Wlmo

Trissie Locksley bent toward Ada Har- knows but she i ay be-ln some way re-
court, saying: latecit&, the Bîrdie of my acqualutancel"

Comingevents cast their shadows There.was a carelessuessly, te lady'
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voice which Chessom half suspected was sbip something of Birdie's history as she 4
assumed.~ herself had told it to him. P

"Scarcelv probable, I think," said Jar- 'Then she has no clue by w'hich to
vié, smiling: "as the Birdie whom I have find out who ber parents were, or to cis-
meutioned is only an uneducated little cover whether they are living or dead?"
peasant girl, who, upon the'dea-th of the asked the lady, growing, as Chessom
old woman who brought ber up-Dame thought. a sJade paler every moment.
Polly, I believe she called her-was left "There is but one thing which'is any-
a homeless waif." thing like a reai clue," said Chessom l

Chessom stopped talking and glanced "tbat is a locket, at present in my pos
curiously at her ladyship She had ari- session, which contains four tiny pic-
sen and was lookirg at him, with a face tures Birdie, who is now something
so wbite, so fuil of intense excitement, over fifteen years of age, has had it ever

that Chessom was positively startled. since she can remeinber, she tells me."

Your ladyship is ili, I fear," said Jar- As he spoke he drew forth Birdie's lit-

vis, also rising hastily. "Allow me to tle gold locket, with its tiny vignettes

bring you a glass of water from C the u and silken coils of hair.
rofe yonder. " You see," he added, holding the trin-

fHer ladyship sank into the seat frosn i ket towards her ladyship, "one of the
which she had arisen the moment before, I pictured faces so much resembled a face
saying: whieh I was certain- I bha somewbere

"Ne, no; I am not ill,. only.mny head seen before, tbt I was a little curious,
aches, and I am a little n"rvous to-ni:ht. and made up my minid that if there hap
Plray go on. What docs this Birdie W pened to be a mystery, to unravel it it
look like, M r. Chessom ?' possible."

C"hessoi usiled. Lady>Birdetta took the locket with a
"She was -huardly describable, Lady hand tha·t trembled visibly, her lace .as

Birdetta," said he. " Looking into her wlite as the spotlss petals of the pure
wonderful dark eyes, yon would think of white camilia that nestled amr ong her
angels and fathoms.of liquid jet, and all abundant dark hair.
that sort of thiug, while her olive com " Your ladyship will probably marvel,"
plexion and the wilderness of bilack hair , "that I shouldahatuugocrhrfareloWcr amstre-acdeci Jarvis, lau'rhin'rr
thait haunover her far below her waist, re- hus take interest in the affairs of-a wild
mindé-done of some queer little brownie. Welsh peasant girl. I wonder myself,
She was a sort of crossin fact, betwixt now and then; but perbaps the indefin
elf and seraph." ble something about her which tacitly

Lady.Birdetta was sinzularly interest- proclaimeciler a born aristocrat, for al
ed in the affairsof Birdie Wylde. bersbaby ,urroundings, accounts for

"1I think there is just a possibility of it. If Birdie tnrn$ ont to be tbe daugh
my having once known something cof this ter of some great personage or other
girl's perents," said she; "notwithstand-au if I shoulc happen to be the first dis
ing the fact that, as you have sain, she is covcrer of the fact, why I shah have to
only an uneducated little peasant girlfalI desperately lu love with the littie
But you have said she was homeless, creature, n c the affair -Y a-r
have you nlot!"mance'

"Homeless-when I first saw ber; but ChesSom bncirnttled 'on with seemin<
a certain old woman, who lives in Wales, earelessuesswbilc hiseycs weretaking
and who, by the way, was once t servant note.cf evcry change of the varying face
in our household, kindly gave ber a home of the lady. Wboiiy absorbec, she ne
after the death of the old woman-Dame ther beeded-or bearcihi' laugbing words,
Polly, as she 'called er," said Jarvis. but zazed at the vignettes with eyes fi
not inforning her ladyship that it was cd a-d ntensely bright-the iigbt of
himself who had found a home for the cawning consciousness of somethin
bright eyed waif. which the gentleman was pnzzled to

"Are you certain that both lier parents1comprehenc, in them.
are dead?" inquired Lady Birdetta. "ByJovc!" mentally saiciChessom,

"No." said Cbessom; "there seems to"it's just as [suspected. Uer iadyship
be a sort of mystery about the affair," knows more than she'li'be likely to tell
andi he proceece to relate to ber lady about lai this. I WonderIf oha ee
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as sh 3bat locket before. She recognizes the are tc take part in the theatricals to be.
pictures without a doubt." played that night.

ch to The next moment he was enquiring in Evening came, and the guests began
o dis- that careless, half indolent voice of his: to assemble in the gaily lightéd rooms.
ead ?" "Does yoùr ladyship. flnd any resem- "What a splendid place it is," whis-
ssom , blance between th3se two first pictures pered the rector's youngest daughter to
t. and the parents of the Birdetta of your her e.der sister, as she sat under a gasa-
any. acquaintance, pray?" . lier, half bewildered by all the light and

Som. . The next he had just time to catch her magniftcence. "lIow I envy that arro-
pos- ladyship, as she slipped from her seat in gant Miss Chessom, to be sure. As I
pic- a heavy swoon. live, here comes ber magnificent brother.

hing His shout for assistace brougbt forth I know he is about to ask one of us to
ever an excited aroup from the drawing room. dance ;" and the' pretty little demoiselle

e." Lady Birdetta was carried to ber own was all aflutter.
lit- apa2tments, and a physician summoned. On the other side of the room Mabel

ttes ïe medical gentleman pronounced the and Waldegrave were conversing toge-
lady's.udden illness to have been brought ther.

tri on by sudden mental excitement, and ad- "Who is that gentleman yonder?"
th vised undisturbed quiet for several days asked Bertram, glancing toward a- taliL

fa to come. handsome gentleman, evidently about
e "Really, bow very odd that her lady- forty years of age, who stood near a door,

ship, with- ail her immovable dignity. engaged in conversation with the bank-
ap should go into sucb tragics," exclaimed er.

Miss Chessom to her mother that night. "Oh, a stranger-a Mr.. Chesterton,"
"Why, mamma, Artimese, while assist replied Mabel. "He is lately returned
ing Thompson about preparing that Io- from the Colonies, I believe, where he
tion which Dr. Denham left for her lady- bas accumulated a vast fortune. While

as sbip'shead, actually heard her nmutterinug in Londin afew .days ato Judge Har-
re all sorts of gibberish about'.dar - cout met with an accident by t~eupset-

ginald,' and calling some one her 'sweet n of a cab, and this gentleman rescued
cbild,' and 'precious little Birdie? Ex- hlm from being trampled to death by the
ceedingly odd, isn't it? I wonder wbat boofs of'tbe horses at the risk of his.own

d in goodness it means. How immensely life. They struck up a friendship at once,
Id îentimental and tragical, and bysterical, and the Judge brought him here last

and everything else silly,-people are, to night with profuse apologies. Mr. Ches
be sure. I detest that sort of thing my- som lias also takèn a great fancy to him,"

y self," added the beiress coutemptuously. addcied she,. " and nîo wonder, for · is he
not a neble lookiug geutleman?

H i; certainly one of the ver( linest
AN UNINVITED GUEST. lookin g men I have ever seen, " a îswered

Christmas day bas dawned, brigh Waldegrave., But do you know why
with clear golden sunlight. Not rall curous to learn who the gentleman
a cold day. yet with the. fresh. exhilirat-
ing atmospherekeen and bracing. ".No; why, pray?" asked Mabel

At Maplewood all are astir with pea- "Because so much resembles my
sçnt anticipation. There is to be more great uncle. Look at thosethree asthey
than wont of music and mirth ad mer- sand neir each other-ry unde Ches-
riment that nigit, and the gay d~cora- som, tis Mr. Clesterton, and your bro-
tions, wbich were completed ctheday be- Der. Do they not suffiientiv resemble
f>re, makes ihe great old-fashioned lmn-e 1 each other that a si ranger·might easily
resemble sorme muaguificent fairy pal conclud-' tiem to be grandfather, father
ace. aud soi?"

Everywhere gracefal wreaths of hollv, Mab I looked at the .three gentlemen
beautiful garlauds and stoonsid l0(- for a moment, an( replied:
quets of brilliant ht-hou.e f>wers, hh- " h -y certainly, iki three, very much
air heavy with their deiiously fragraut r eneî e each ot ber. Indeed I have fre-
odor. g ud:y oserved sonme resemblance be-

A considerable numnber of guests are t ween Mr. C'essom nd my t.rotier; but.
invited; there are to be preseut the oli- is it not singumlar that our new guest
cers of the -th, two or tnree of whomu hould look uso very much like him ?"

45ý
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"That who should so much resemble was so bright, so piquant,.so charming,
whoms% pray ?" whe.n sle smiled upon him nore brightly

Mrs. Chessom bad cauglit somethinz than upo others, and listened with such
of" Mabel's words, a she was p siog. tlatteringg interî'st ohis words, he felt
andi paused to sk this question. bewildered. liattered. enchanted, while

Mrs Chessom wasla very ele;.ant look- in .er presence. . She was In the gayest,
ing woman to-nigit.i hber regal robcs of brighte t spirits to-night, and Walde-
Oleh black' velvet, n· Isuperbly fiahing grave looke at her, and half-na-velled
< iamonds. Ludecd, she looked scare ly a at ber spIewild beauty. It was no won-
year older thin ber brilliant daughter. der that;ow and then, for the momeit,

It wás an apparently casual qutstion, witi all ber glowing. sparkling radiance
carelessly asked; and yet there was eager eastiog a bewitcbing spell about him, he
inquiry beneath the smiiling light i the half forgot the sweeter, fresher face of
<yes of the lady. Mabel Willoughb.

"We were speaking of Mr. Chessom "Fortunal e sve didnot have the statue
and Mr. Chesterton," replied Mabel. scene ii the I Winter's Tale,' as was pro-

Do you not also thin'k there is nuch posed by somebody; for, of course, Lady
0ikeness betwecn them ?" Birdetta wouldI have been chosen -as

Mrs. Chessom glanced toward the gei- Hermione, and then her illness would
tlemen indicated, replying: have made it so awkward. Manma en-

"Why no, I do not perceive the least deavored to persuade her to join us be-
They are very unlike, I thiuk. Mr. Cnes- low stairs to-night; but she declined,
terton is much taller.-and so very travel- pleajiig nervousness. and the.symptoms
bronzed. le is sormewhat fine :ooking; of -n u proachig beadache," continued
do ,ou not tbink so ? By_ the w. C i-'>. " Oi. isu't it ? What-
Bertron,' turning to Waldearave. · I - e so shattered her lady-
bearg <a ucor inq.iriiui for 3i a ng Up c s v'. Perbaps she sav a ghost
ment uao. Someting in the wvay - 'h e la e haunts Mapl wood, they
slighti uimprovement ii the lig of 'say; but ie srv:mts declare that it is
scenery, I. ebeve.. .about which s e never ko wn . stray beyond the- south
wishe" t() cOsit yourl jUdgment. " wing. lover,' added thec young
w-ill tidb-er îa the coni:evatory; -ià lady, w ih a·i:u gh, "ince that part of
the lad swept awav. the eouse : become so damaged-by the

WVahlegave left Mabl I)y the1 sde o iire, which o,:ured a few weeks ago, Lut
Mr. R:îmueiton, -wii somie r-luctUce, host may iav t:ken up quarters else-
and weut in searlih of hisC coUi1. where u the house, objectiug, also, no

-He foundi the younz lady stan~din n- doubt, to thne'oise of the workmen. who
der sone great tropical plant, its brai are engaged iu muaking repairs. But Ileaves rustling about ber, ani oie o1 its do beleve everybody is going mad.
vivid crimson blossoms droophing dowe Even maimua was att.acked witlh a sud-
and touching her dark hair. She looked den tit Of faintuess this imorning, just asup, on his entrance, with that gay, bright graudpapa presentedi Mr. Cesterton,
bewilderingness in ber smile, which ai- and becarne so pale that I was at first in-
ways h.f dazed aund fascinuated Waide- clined to believe that the gentleiman was
grave. an old lover;" and Glencara laughed

l'm glad you've cone, cousin Ber- again. But here are the garlands,
tram,' said she. " I want you to cone cousin Bertram. Do aou not think
with me. I have suggested a differeut those pretty triiiv vn ill haii
arrangement in the plainrg of the gar- much more gracèfully, and with better
lands for the balcony sceue in Roneo effect heire than over there in thé-shadow?
and Juliet; and I want to con.ult your And that lovelv vwreath yonder should
taste as sto w hether it will be ail iimprove- occupy a less out of Itheway place-
ment. should it not ?

She swept on, leading the way, and."By alraeans;
chatteriug gaily. Soumetines, when she plant yonder shouid be placed a trie
surbbed gentle, graceful little Mabel moreluilie background," said Mr.
with such arrogant riidenass, or, iu num- Waldegrave.
berless other ways showed herself heart- So there-arrangements were made,
less and unfeeling, Waldegrave cordially and Glencora invented so manyothe-r
disliked er; but when, as to-niglt, she [pretext hfr keeping er cousin by ier
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side that there was not a moment in) turned fron the supper room to the

which, Without actual rudeness, he could drawing rooms, Mrs. Harcourt summon-

find au opportunity of slipping away, un- ed ber troupe to prepare for their res-

D1e til it was time to prepare for the drama-. pective parts in, the plays to be acted;
tic scenes. and, after something like a half hour

Mabel sat lstening absently to Mr. spent in their dressiug-rooms, all were

ed Rimmelton's agreeable conversation, a ready, and the acting began.
n- dull. pained feeling at ber heart. We all know what private theatricals,

"She is so beautiful, so rich ; and I am are like; to give a description of this

e poot, and nobody in particular," she particular affair.would but tire tur read

e murmured to herself. "She is sure to ers. Suffice it to say, therefore, that all
win him. Perbaps Glencora told the passed off agreeably, and then came re-
truth, when she taunted me by declaring freshments, and then music and dancing,
that ber cousin was merely flirting with and at length the gay party broke up.

e me for his amusement. No, I will not "Take off all those laces and flowers,
believe that; he is too honorable. But and jewels quickly, Artimise. I Am
she is so handsome-such a magnificent tired, -exausted, fatigued, everything,
woman. In her presence, I believe, he and I'm dying to go to sleep."
forgets "my very existence"; and she Miss Chessom sank into a cushioned
glanced over to where Glencora sat, rocker, with a drowsy yawn, and *ti-
smiling - up- coquettishly sinto Walde- mise let down and com.rbed out ber hair.
grave's handsome face, with its animat- "And the dramatics were a success,
ed, half-ardent expression. were they not, Mademoiselle?-and you

were the belle among all the fair demois-
CHAPTER XX. elles; I know you're always that."

The great drawing-room conservatory Glencora smiled arrogantly.
was all ablaze with light and beauty IYes; of course, I am always that.

that Christmas night. There asan odd little French nobleruan

Earnest Willougbby led Lady »inni- - lforget bis title, but he is an old friend
fred St. Ayvas to a.seat in the -midst of of grandpapa's-and he was bere to-
the fairy-like place.. niglht, and I overheard a remark of his,

Alas! for.our hero's resolve to conquer addressed to Mr. Chesterton.
his love for Lady St. Ayvas's beautiful "They are beautifni-ali.very beauti-
daughter. Never had he been so pas- ful-tbe ladies here," said he; "but Ma-
sionately in love with her as novW. With demoiselle ssom eutshines them ail.
the soft, yet. dazzlng ligbt. tbe loveli- She is so rilliant,, so magnificent, so un-

ness, the perfume of myriad sweet flow- like most omen, with that enchanting
ers, and the passionate throbbing of the air of pi uaucy, and then she is so gay,
music from the orchestra floating about so vivacious; there are fe w women to
him, he feilt like one in an enchanted compare with Mademoiselle Chessom.
dream. Only by the sternest efforts .There, that is it, word for wordA rtimise.

couldi be, a be-sat by ber side that nighbt, I should never have given the little dried

restrain himself from utteriug the ar-. up atom the credit of possessing such

dent, passioned words of love 'that ery goocd taste. He looked very like a
sprang to his lips, and chatter, instead, monkey himself, she added, with a
gay, frivolous nothings. He was in the laugh. "But the plays - oh, yes, they
very heart of the enchanted garde, were very well -Even that milk-soppish'
among the bloom and bewildering per- little Mabel did some better than I cx-
fume of the red roses and passion flow- pected. There you can go now, and I

ers. -He strove hard to be gay, and suc- shall be fast asleep lu a r inute,. and the

ceeded, and talked to her,-in a lively tri- girl left tlie apartment.

fling strain, about everythinz which Mrs. Chessom. after dismissing lier
happeued to benothing in particular after s'espily yawuing waitiug woman, sat
ail. down, with a little wearily-drawn sigh,

Supper was announced, and all assem- before ber mirror.
bled in the great supper room, which A little frown contracted the arching
was all a sparkle with the radiance of brows of the lady, as she rested her white
reflected light from the glistening of sil- forehead - upon her hand, and gazed
ver and crystai and geldi. vaguely and abstractedly at her reflect-

When supper was over, and all hiad re- tion. Something, evidently, troubled
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Mrs. Ches.som. She sat thus for some Lady Birdetta was now quite.recovered,
moments, and tnen rose up with sudden and came down this morning to break-
nervousness, and paced to and fro the fast with the family. She .was a little
apartment. paler than usual - but otherwise was quite

"Who is he ?-this Mr.. Chesterton," herself.
she murmured. '-Oh I would give the At the table Jarvis declared his inten-
world-the whole world to know! Even tion of returning to Wales.
others peïceive the resemblance; and yet "I have just received a letter from
it cannoîbe be; lie is dead-dead long Polsdon, desiring me to come,and inform-ago. i am an idiot to worry myself thus ing me that if I start to morrow he shall
unneccessarily; but he is so like him; he able to meet me in Cwmdaron. There
and, more than once has he looked et me are some matters wbich I.wish to look
so strangely." after at Cwmdaron; and which have

She stopped before ber mirror again, already been too long delayed,":added
and gazed, with the same abstraction he, in reply to. bis mother's protestinto it. against his undertaking a second journey"I ar nervous, worn out with fatigue," into the west at this season of the year.
she wbispered. "I must sleep off this "By the way, Jarv," said Glencora, Ifoobsh freak ofimagination, for such it "is not that the same town in which you
is, it must be." . tolk me our'old nurse, Gimpy, as we

She. prepared and drank, a sleeping used to call ber, lives?"
drauglrt, and shortly after slept-. 'And "The same," replied Jarvis; "and I
while she sleeps with vague, uneasy visited.ber cottage, while there last au-.
dreamns disturbing her slumbers, the dim tumn. She sent the whole family an
gray of early dawn brightens into crisp, unlimited amount of her very best and
clear morning -and the sunlight has loug f1humblest respects when I left her -e
been struggliug through the ruby folds house.
of the curtains at ber window ere she Glencora laughed.
awakes. Nearly all have assembled in: "How outrageously we used to quarrelthe breakfast parlour, when Mrs. Ches- with her," said she; "- and what numuber-som descends thereto. less Dowls of herb teas we demolished;The banker stands near the fire en- and then how furious the old creaturegaged in conversation with Judge Har- would become. Do you not remember?"court and Mr. Chesterton. Just as Mrs. "Distinctly; but in justice to mnyself,"Chessom enters the room the latter gen- lauabed Jarvis, " I must declare that it
tleman, in reply to some question of bis was yourself chiefly who engaged in thehost's, is saymDo:y

s s s s g · overthrow and demolition of the saidYes, it is long years since last I saw bowls of calomel and pennyroyal. MyEngland; and certainly," be added, "sorne sweet sister always eclipsed me in theremarkablc changes have taken place way of scratching and biting, as you will
doubtless remember," be said laughingly

There was an emphasis upon the lest to Waldegrate, who sat beside him.
words, but so very sl ht that only one still bear upon both my arms the marks
person in the room, .Chessom, noted of those. pearly, but nevertheless veno-it ;but Bertram Wald rave perceived and mous teeth of4yours," added be, with Zwondered a httle at the momnentary flush another laugh, and again addresin.his
that mounted to bis aunt's brow, receding sister.
the next instant, leaving ber pale, with a Miss Chessom sbrugged her shoulders.singular light fiashing n the strangely "My dear brother, you were a deal tooburing eyes, which, for a brief moment, stupid to be actually quarrelsome," saidwere lifted to this Mr. Chesterton's face. she. " Nothing in the days of your earlyThe full hazel eyes of -that gentleman youth, it is true, ever really aroused youmet the momentary ga7e of the lady to anything like vehement wrath. unless-witb clear steadines; and Waldegnave excepting occasionally, when not allowediancied that, for a moment, the latter ap- too much apple jelly or a surfeit of plum
peared nervously uneasy, and that ber puddin"g ."usual suave smile and dignified complai- "PCay cease quarelling," laughed Mr.
sance were regained by an eifórt; and he Chessom; "and infonr me, Jarvis, howwas curious enough to wonder a little you're to get clear ofyour engagement towbat it meant. go to Faversham with Viviau?'
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Ored, 'Oh, we settled all that last nizht- young man," said sbe; but hè is a poor
the Colonel and I," said Jarvis. "Vivianiclerk also, and should be be foolish

ittie will make arrangementsto delay going, enough to forget the fact, neither Lady
[uite until my returu." ?t. Ayvas or her daughter wilI be likely

" Which will be, how soon ?" inquii'ed to do so. yoi may be quite assured."
ten- Mrs. Chessom. The elderly party %vont-lts safe to

"The last of January-perhaps earlier," §take ones lite on that. She looks at
rom replied her son. bimcrushingly évery time he ventures a

Glencora made a grimace. word to ber daudhter. ;ve strong susa
hall '4-The .prospect of a journey to that picions,"' lie added clryly, Ilthat lier la-
iere stupid littie Welsh town; andi tcn a dyship would prefer intlnitely that ber

§te th t. Ayvasr her dahtrwlbeiky

ook jaunt otsome fifteen mes fudo sou nite with th banker s
ave dismally, lonely olti estate of Polsdon'sý- trakesonad eir instead ot bis clek.a

an at this seasonof the ear-must by ti e entu
hal "supremelv pleasant," said she. rai," iinquire Mrs. Cressom, "thath la
aey "But Polsdqn's place happens to be ber ladyship should prefer, for ber daugh-
ar. neither dismal orlonely,"said Jarv; -"and ter, a really advantageous -match to one
ra, he writes nie that he has invited a haif decidecfy the opposite of ehat? What
Ou dozen other fellows besides myself-ail s'ensible mother would not ?"
we capital fellows too." ''"Altogether very snsible for her la-

It would be difficult to say which was, dysbip to manoeuvre so adroitly and
7. nwardly, the most annoyed, Lady St. you nake a very zealous coadjutrix, by

- Ayyas or ber hostess, that the latter's the way, to ber schemes to inveigle your
an son, for the sake of what his mother precious son iuto an alliance with the St.
ud designated 'one of his numberless whims' Ayvases. But I fear there will he a fall-
etr had decided to leave Maplewood, and her ing through of your pretty little arraage-

ladyship's -daughter, merely to visit his ment. Pata obstant, my -dear motier.
. friend Poisdon, in an out of the way place You acc.use me of insensibility to the fair

el in Wales. -Winnifred*s manifold charms-that is un-
r- In vain did Mrs. Chessom aftirward just: I almire her immensely, but sie is
; expostulate with the refractory heir of certainly supieme'y indifferent to mine.

re ¶ Maplewood. I'm convinced she cares more for cousin
"Really, Jarvis," said she, impatiently, Ernest's little finger than for me; soul,

"you are as insensible as a stick; and I. body and pcospective wealth, all put .to-
it « might add, bearishly rude besides." gether. Not flatrering, but 'sadly terrbly

"My dear mother, wil you favor me true,' nevertheless.'
d by pointing out the particular ways in Mrs. Chessom sbook her head with

y which I have exhibited the insensibility, contemptuous impatience.
and rudeness to which you allude ?" "How very absurdly you talk, Jarvis!"
asked Jarvis, complacently. said she. "It is really too ridiculous,

Mrs. Chessom shrugged ber shoulders. simply because Lady Winunifred treats
"You are so insensible as to prefer the Willoughby with ordinary politeness to

society of a half dozen 'capital fellows,' suppose that she returus any absurd
as you call them, to that of a very beau- fancy wlich lie may have taken for her.
tiful and very charming young lady; and Lady St. Ayvas would be sincerely an-
so rude as to run away when the house noyed were she to hear you speak thus."
is full of our guests." "Doubtless," responded Jarvis.

(Chessom smiled quaintly. "Willoughby is poor; and that is a
"Insensible! oh, by Jove! but I'm not crime which her ladyship wouldn't be in.

-not to the Joveliness of Lady Winni- the least likely to forgive. You declare
fred St. AYv.as, at all events; and I sup. her to be quite indifferent to yourself,"
pose it was her to whom you bave just continued Mrs. Chessom,without appear-
referred. She is a heap too good and ing to notice her son's last .remark.
sensible and angelie generally for a ru[- " How can you expect lier fo be other-
flan like me, tb.ough. here's Willough- wise when you are so outre. soJïizarre?
by now, he's in love with her up to bis -when you exhibit no more preference
eyes; and I tbink -they'd suit each other for her society than for that of the rec-
remarkably vell.'"' tor's silly little sixteen year old daughter.

Mrs. Chessom smiled disdainfully. Surely you intend to marry somebody-
"Ernest Willoughby is a very worthy why not Lady 'Winnifred ?-you' wil

-M
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nevcr find a girl more beautiful or accom- a diffèrent way, as her child, providing
plished; and you might easily win ber, if this Birdie be such."
you only choose to try. Cliessom leaned against a marble clio

Jarvis yAWned. and looked, with a mingling of compas-.
"Very well, mother, l'Il think about sion and curiosity, at the lady's face,

the matter,-after my return from Wales; with its drooping eyelids and sorrowful
but the lunch bell will ring in less than mouth. There was such a depth of inef-
fifteen minutes; and Iam in too famished fible sadness in the sweet low voice.
a state to think or talk of love -or matri- She was a very beautiful woman, with
mony at present; besicles I've a host of wonderful, luminous dark eyes. She was
things to attend to before leaving Twick- attired iu - a rich dress of sorme softly
enham." flowing material, in lavender color of a

Mrs. Chessom turned away impatiently'beautiful shade.
and presently the bell rang and ail assem- o
bled for Iuncheon. Birdie Wylde's words, "But the luey was

pretty. and dark-that is. dark liair -and
CHAPTER~XXI.CHAI'TR XXI.eyes; aud I rernember lier best in a dress

About an bour after ludcheon Jarvisty
ascended to the library ina segrch of his was, but it was liglt and Md a purpie tint
grandfather. The bankervas-.-not there1it.'
when his grandson entered. - He had Lavender ývas evidently ler ladyship's
gone out with Judge Harcourt and, Mr. favorite color, as she 0 frequently wore
Chesterton a moment before, Lady Bir- drcsses of that shade.
detta Rosenthral inforred hlm.CmOur errands to h Wales, t n. aremuc

She was there ooking over a volumeticrsame," said Chesso "lMy journey
of American literatureý.ud Clpessom ad- is also chiefly to viit litte Birdie, wo,
vanced as ber ladyship-laid aside lier I have onitted to iform yor ladyship,
book. is a sort of protege of mine. You look

"IMydear lady l.irdetta, are.we to e surprised, ad no onder. ar not
posisively deserted-forsaken-abado3- naturally, ae regrret to confess, a philan-
ed'? ' cr ied e gaily. Must we luse ail thropical, individual, s d i not, as a
our friends at once? Alardarae ma mere gYeneral thing, lui the habit of picking up
is ctallydespairing. Not only does Wanderin vagrants; but you see, shtale
Judgre larcourt, witli his merry littie, Bir4ie wasn't at ail a specirnen of the or-
wife and fair dauliters, togethe r witm.diuary tattered tendicity, thoug she
the lively deroiseloes-tie Misses Ches- was a omless sad fororn enoug, poor
ley and Locksley-take their departure lihle thin, when I found ber flrst on thi,
on the morrow, but your ladysiip also, dreary óroad between Nanteroyd and
mv mnother tells me, intends les-ring us Cwrndarn." Aad theu, at lier ladyship's
shortly Things will lie-desperstely slow rcquest, Jar'vis went on telling lier when
here I Msplewaood bouse;a andiw tot andew erea had frstmet Birdie-of
sorry that business will take-am away the tipsy , booris peas tswho ad hat-
fora month orso. You, I prosure, will tempted to molest i , and of is second
return to your friends lu Morecombe." rencontre with ber; of how lic addi-

sNo; t a gsoing tooWles-totle lit- rected s a er r the cottage of Mrs. Gitp;
tie IownI of Cwmdaron. I arn oing-tot and onw h al accordance with is
visit Birdie Wyldte, Mrt. Chesso." w promise torevisit yCw tdaronu sncbis

Jarvis pursed up list ips as if towhis- protegemelas now about to do so.,
te. "f courset itas adbore, andeowas an

"The Dickens you-I mean s lpossi idiot to promise; but the tle lonely

shle ay Ting wl be dserteyslw euetJrvs et.n elig e we

sorry ta bsiessi thingpseeed so woebeone at the pros-
Lady Birdett a s uled a Ile at the ipectof-ny departur, abat nothing elso

rquestion, and thend in trpliedewhil I could say approached consola-
"Yes. I-amgn early couvinced that ltion."kneow omCthingrof the parentagof te an o hw een aerdance ithe poor

litte waif wio you have described to littletbi res, Mr. C waesso rn," said ierhlady-
ae;ranv I arn very desirous af ascertainsip. It was very ood f you to care

in if she is reall" tc dauglter 0f-the for te friesdless orphan."
Birdies Iylde whor I knew years ag Chsso looked at ber curionsly.
and who was as unfortunate, though in "Mayl1 enquire, if Birdie-providing
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her parents are the persons whom you dence of the former's father, and Jarvis
believe them to be-is really an orphan? Chessom was this morning en route for.
Are both ber parents dead?" Wales.

Lady Birdetta's voice was low-tremu- •-Lady Birdetta Rozenthral, having an
lous with stifled emotion. engagement with her London.·lawyer,

"Not both; I believe her mother is ivho was to visit her in a day or two at
still living." Tiwickenham, was not yet .ready to start

The next monent her ladysbip was for Wales, whither, she informedlier hos-
murmuring in the ear of ber companion tess, sh19ffd decided to go, for the pur-
words which caused him to start, and ut- pose of visiting an old friend residing in
ter a sudden exclamation of astonish Snowdon ;and so it was nierti a week
ment. later that her ladyship also departed.

Below stairs, in one of the elegant Lady Sc. Ayvas and her daughter re-
rooms, with its costly furnishings 0f rich mained at Maplewood still, as did Mr.

green satin, were assembled Mrs. Ches- Chesterton also. The banker would not
som, ber daughter, and anumber of their lear of the latter's. leaving Twickenham
guests. justvet.

Presently the banker entered. accom- "It would be quite too bad of the

panied by Judge Harcourt and Mr. Ches- Judge to take you to Loamshirejust now.

terton. Pray don't think of leaving us just yet at

A little while later the latter gentleman least."
crosséd over to where his hostess was So his bost's cordial invitation to re-

seated by a chess table,- idly toying with main being politely, if not pressiugly,

the pieces. seconded by his hostess. Mr. Chesterton

"Are we ~bv u rm fbs? reînaîned.," Areto "hae yor!me of cess ?" rrahough that gentleman had been at
he iquied." Te yag eope y n- Maplewood house a few days only, and

der, at'their ganie of i wist,_ remind me M lwodbus fwdysoly u
of itYo thee, my oea Mhist, resoin was as vet almost a stranger to its in-
of it.- You see, my dear M\,rs. Chessom, maeisowe a leadn akna
1 sustained suchli eavy and frequeut los- mates, iks o ,ar had alreaiy taken an
ses last night, during our contests, that an esteim fIm There rward
1 an desirous of retrieving myself now,if and higrh esteem for him. Thtere was a

po~sile."irresistible air of7 geniality about hlm..

pos.bChesso e..resHd ber wiîiîu. He 'was uodle,. refined, and possessed
MsCessly;o epressed, hewi - bigh intellectual powers. He was a man

ness tolay; and so they played, chatti after Phiip Chessom's ea, and- they
pL&e k,wM.hese. had many thoughts and feelings lu com-

at len hte.s mon. He was a inost agreeable compan-
at legth.b ion for either young or old. -.Glencora
pardonkmat.Ces.," sWiduhyi. Chs (lecared him a heap too learned; but

padon MErnest WilIoughby and his sister fouad
teron.him ighly-centertaiining.

Mrs. Leigh Chessom, for some reason,
.glarced up with sudden abruptness,-into H1e talked poltics with the banker and

--the smiling face of ber opponent; aud bis clerk; they all three played chess

somethinguin the stoadiness of bis polite and whist and cribbage together. He

lance more than ever disconcerted her. related to Mabel stories of the toilsome

She murmiured something about hiavinz .<ver.t'rous life of tI. firtune-seekers
overlooked her antagonist's queen, and in the Cgreat ming districts,.and des-

sweri the pleces together. lu a few ic- cribed thilg scenes wh'ic hbehiad it-

ments she. pleaded weariness, and arose. nessed lu some of bis mauy wanderings,

Mr. Chessom took the seat which she for the rich colonist had travelled much,

had vacated, and -the two gentlemen ,ad lu many lands.

played on togrether.It is about a fortnight after Christmas
plyd ntoehe.Gleuo

The next day was the one on which at the present time of writing. .. eco-
the ba-nker's guests and his grandson ra threw herself into a rocker that stood

near her dressing, table, exclaiming to
d rted.Iarcourt et famille left, to re- Lady Winuefred, who had volunteered to

turn to their own .home in pretty, quiet arrange the heiress's coiffure after the

Loamshire. - fashion of her own.

Ida Chesley and her papa's ward, Tris- "I am so charmed with your bair, La-

sie Locksley were going home to the resi- dy Winnifred; it is gotten up divinely.
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I shall be infinitely favored if you can [ sitive little sister. lt will be a most cruel
only get mine to look like it. Do you blow to her."
know, Artimese tried vainly for more Glencora laughed a sneering yet polite
than an hour to fix it up just like yours, little laugh.
and failed. How odd that you can ar- "You are such an ingenuous, unsuspi-
range your own hair, withott assistance cibus creature, my darling Lady Winni-
too, in such a charmingly bewildering fred, that-in the language of slang-it
fashion. . I'm sure I couldn't for any- is'nt marvellouslif, once in a whilé, you're.
thing. By the way.' exclaimed Glenco- 'caught by chaff.' Of course, that girl is
ra presently, "dida't grandpapa look so sly and intriguing,and all that,that one,
filghtfully grim at the breakfast table?" unless thoroughly acquainted with her,

"I did observe how grave he appear- is nearly certain to be deceived by her.
ed," replied Lady Winnefred. "1 hope Oh! one has to be extraordinarilv saga-
nothing unpleasant has occurred to an- cious to understand the saintly little
noy your grandpapa." hypocrite, with all her 'smiles and acted

Glencora laughed scornfully. sweetness. But believe me, my dear
"Oh! nothing which one might net Lady Winnifrad, all your pity will be

have expected," said she. "But poor wasted-quite. The girl is quite as un-
grandpapa is so-so much in his dotage, principled as her brother-indeed, I be-
and has reposed so much confidence in lieve Mabel is the most sly and deceitful
him-Willoughby, I mean. Why, my of the two."
dear Lady Winnifred, he las actually Lady Winnifred's white forebead wasbeen detected in a theft -lias stolen from stained for a monient with a flush ofrandpa to the amount of - several hun- Iughty displeasnre. She was growingdreds! Outrageous, isn't it?" to çordially dislike this arrogant, heart-The pearl inlaid hair brush which less daughter.of the Chessoms-this un-Winnefred held in her hand fell to the conventional, unlady-like, half insolent
floor. beauty and heiress; and thiere was aGlencora moved forward slightly, pre- touch of scorn in her even, lady-like tonestending to survey her own reflection in as she coldly replied:
the pier-glass, and stole a sly glance at " regret that our opinions concerningthat of lier ladyship, and then hid the dis- your cousins-the- Willoughbys-does
agreeable little smile that flashed across not, indeed, have never coincided, Missher ripe, lhandsome lips. Chessom. In my opinion, it is Mabel

"Of course, those .Willoughby's are who is truly frank and ingennous. I may
siy and mercenary and generally detesta- be very credulous-even foolishly so; but
ble," went on the young lady, "1 always I cannot esteem her as a creature so very
knew that; but who would have imagin- detestable."
ed either of them capable of committing It was Miss Chessomn who flushed this
such a contemptible crime-such hideous time; but she ans c
ingratitude-after all grandpa's goodness a shrug and au a- tempt to suppress a
-did you ever hear of anything so pre- yawa
posterous ?" and Miss Chessom's black "Well tben, dear, pray dout leV.us
eyes -fiashed sharply into ber companion's alk of Vher. What did vou Viuk of
face. Dresden's last bail? - 'aur

There was a cold chilliness at Lady abrupt, I know; but I thought it the very
Winnifred's heart-a bliding dizziness grandest afiair gotten up hs seas
swam before her eyes. She looked into did noV you ?'
the- restless black lights that were upon-Wiuifred made meclanic replies Vo the
her so scrutinizingly; and, aware that
Miss Chessom was expecting her to say when she-liad'fished the last plait of ler
something, steadied her voice with a
heroic effort, and answered with quiet
calmmess: She was slocked-hewikîered-had feit

I am infinitely astonished to leara too dazed Vo make ny inquie
that so great a crime is allegecd against afair. She only h W aUd realized that
Mr. Willoughby; and, if-there is no mis- ErnestWiloughby--wauîy-uobîe-.hon-
take about the affair-ifyour grandfather orahie-as she had ail along believed hlm
has-proof positive of his guilt, I am sor- Vo le, had been detected in a Vleft! She.
ry-very s orry for«bis pure-earted,-sen- cold not, would no , believe it; lir
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must have been a mistake· sQmewhere! ber "yes, Glencora informed me of the
She had wondered a little that morning affair." was spoken very faintly.
that neither Ernest or his sister had ap- "Really," said berladyship, scornfully,
peared at breakfast; ,and on making in- "I dare say the contents of our jewel
quiry about the latter, was inforneci y case is unsafe. I missed my heavy
ber hostess that Mabel had complained emerald bracelet wkich your dear uncle
of feeling· ill the night before, and hafi Lowder gave me las, year, and have not
jiot vet left ber chamber. Poor little seen it for several tdays. I trust now,
May I-was- she grieving over the dis- my dear Winnifred, that you will com-
grace which had fallen upon ber band- pr hnd the wisdom of my j emonstrances
some, noble 'brother, of whom she had against your intimacy with Mabel Wil-
hitherto beenjustly proud ?--and Ernest loughby. That simple, chattering, littie
-where was Ernest ? Rosie Castlemnin-I don't wonder that

she should take the girl up; but you-
CHAPTER XXII, especiallv atter haviug beeu waroed ot

A SUDDEN DECLAIATION. he r true char.cter-I really do wunder
There came a little tap at the door of

Winnifred's sleeping room. She sat up
with a sudden start, and brushed back ber nio-her.
ber dishevelled bair as her dignified mam- "Rs-label doue anything ?" she lu-
ma entered. quired. "Do you accuse ber.of theft

Winnie, darling, you're sure to be also ?"
late for luncheon; the bell will ring in. "Accuse her of theft ?-certainly not,
less than twentyinutes," said her lady- my dea-. i believe I have sid uothin
ship. whIch souuded like au accusation of that

Winnifred rose up and walked over to sort.
the pier glass, glancing at her reflection .' No mamma; but you mentioned hav-
therein. iug lost your emerald bracelet; and im-

You are looking pale, my dear," said mediately after spoke so disparagingly of
her mother.I"It will do you good to go Mabel'that I inferredbermohe.1 ad S.. Xyvss iuterrupted witb aout with dear Glennie this aiternoon.· S
Sbe is going to do some shopping in the short, dry laugh.
city, she tells me, and she is so desirous "I have lost the bracelet, certainly;
that you shall accompany ber. There but I doin't accuse Miss Willoughby of
are some brocaded velvets at Mindorn's, having stolen it; it may possibly turu up
and Glennie wishes to consult your taste again; bat, if the brother is a thief wby
about wbich particular pattern she shallot the sister also ?"

purchase." Lady Winnifred turned resolutely.
"Our tastes are so.very antipodal in all "Mamma, I don't believe it," said she

things,"- replied Winnifred' dryly, i' that firmly. "Whatever Mr. Willoughby may
I-tbiuk it improbable that they would be have done lknow not; but it is cruel to
likely to concur even in the selection of suspect Mabel of s mean paltry crime,
material for a ball toilette. Besides, simply because her brother has errei. I
my bead aches; sd I mucb pr.efer re- belleve poor little May is as good and
maining at home to driving to the city." honorable as any of us."

"Why, my love, it would do you good, Lady St. Ayvas yawned and shrugged
and freshen you up a litile," said ber "There is the launch bell,"-saíd she;
Ladyship; but Winnifred shook ber and tbey descended together.
bead. It was a somewhat silent repast despite

"Well theu, pray make haste; the the efforts by all preseut to render it
lunch bell rings in just eight minutes," agreeably otherwise.
said ber ladyship, consulting «ber watch. Mr. Chessom-usually the most genial
" But"-and Lady St. Ayvas' jewelled of bosts-wâs, in spite of himself, grave,
hand was lifted quite trsgically -" have distraught, almost sient. He was more
you been informed of the shocking crime pained and sorrowful than he could have
wbich that person, Mr. Willoughby, bas told, that his clerk-the young man in
committed ?-have you heard that be whose honor and integrity he had placed
has actually robbod Mr. Chessom-his such full and entire reliance -such irn'li-
benefactor." cit trust-should have proved himself so

Winnifred turned ber face away, and utterly unvorthy of bis confidence.

.-P
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Couid it. be possible ? -Sometimes lie they had gone a day or two ions
felt inclined to believe it -all a mistake- and were not expected to retura for sev-
to disbelieve bis own senses even; but eral days.
then the conviction that there was no Harvey Fairleigh, having received a
doubt of his guilt forced itselfupon him; summons from his uncle, Lowder Fair-
the "proofs were so undeniable-it ·was leirh, had gone to lslington; s_ that La-
so indisputably evident that none other dy St. Ayvas and her daugliter were the
than Ernest Willoughby hiad surrepti- only guests stopping at Maplewood that
tiously abstracted from bis-the banker's d1v.
- escritoire the sum of £600; and he had ' i
believed ts brigh andsoneyounf Mabel was stil unabe to leave herbeieedt Z"gt nsm yugL- chamber, Mrs. Chessom said :. an d Er-iow to be ail that was upright sud hou- nest, where hrad he gone? Ho aWinni-orable. ·- Certamly it was hum-iliatiig to .i H
discover that he had been duped and de- fred l-onged' to ask the question. The

ceived ;and the banker was terribly angry;- day dragged through wearily enough to
Winnifred. Shelonged to go to Mabel,still he -would-strange to record-have

mlinquished half his great fortune gladly to syupathise with the poor little or-

to have had the young man all be had be- phan,
lieved him to be-honest, honorable, sudden throb at the thought-to learn if

iieedbmMabel believec i-hlm innoeent or guilty.truthful a id pure .hearted. Ay, even Mabecebe!esdehim inncentioreulty
much the greater portion of lis wealth inee
would be have given, not to have had hb it would be but natural that she should
faith in his clerk's integrity thus ruthless- doso, Winfred thought. How couid
ly shattered; and then lie vas angry with be guilty? She could not-would notweakness. believe it herself; there was some.great

o hs mistake surely. Sne on Ielse eveu
Had bis ovn grandso, instead of his mighst hve co ted the de;butn

clerk, committed this crine the banker Willoughby, f>xiîk and hioorable as
was'Ircel to acknowledge to himselfthat he had becu.
fie should have felt fnot one whit more Inaavague o i way she 'vwricred
sorrowful, unnaturali as it seemed, nor SQ oat into the r ior, aus Mare

near the door of the latters dressinMHe had always been obligd to admit room.
that Wilioughby possessed-or seeimedC - rài" Mabel, my dear'lit'tle friend "Wnto possess-many more sterling qualities .
than Jarvis. with the latter's hl dssi- nowrdd the fragile lit- fimgure.
pated, indolent habits-his ondness for Il
wine and turf and gamîbliu, and his dis- Mn bel sprang forward.t> ?Il && You don*t believe,") she beg",an, "you.regard for more useful things; and yet he dou don me, L she ben "
was really no, by any means, the worst doliot despise me, Lady Wi fred.
sort of. fellow in the worldl-this frivo.1mig kb
lous,bçedless Jarv Chessom ; h- vas good "Despise you, May? Wiy should I?
tempered, generous, and possessed real and who as -said so ?"
talents too,~had hie chosen-to le 5t m see Mabel hesitated.
the light; but the banker sighed now and "I-sometbing 'which Glercora said
then ns he thought hov different ii char- this morning caused me to, believe thus,"
acter and disposition was Leigh's son said she; "but I might have known bet-
from Leigh himself. . ter. Glencora is always unkind; bat it

Lady St. Ayvas and Glencora Chessom is cruel-so cruel of her to be· glaI that
were the onily ones who seened thorough- poor Ernest bas been charged with this
Iv at ease du-iug luncheon thsat day. . dreadfal, despicable crime, and to taunt

Mrs. Chessom was not quite h~erseif; me so insultingly. They-you have been
îndeed the stately lady was slightly un- told all about it-you kuow all the af-
like h -rself all along of late. Tlere was fair ?" she asked.
a certain uneasiness in ber manner, not "I onlyknow thatyour brotherbas been
usual with her; and more of restlessness accused of having taken wrongfnlly from
than was wont in her dark, bright eyes. Mr. Chessom a considerable sum of mo:

Lady Winnifred was sileSt, restless, ney." said Lady Winnifred hurriedly;
and glad when the meai was over. Ber- "that is all I1know of the affair."
train Waldegrave, Mr. Chestertor,. and "And he is innocent-the -«accusation
Mr. Rimmellton were in Lon«don, wlIither is so ujst!" Mabel broke forth vehe-
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mently, with a storm of tea's and stifled i look in their depths, but nevçr so intense
sobs. -so impassioned as now.

Winnifred drew her gently to a win- He loved her then-this man wbon she
dow seat and knelt beside lier. had deemed cold and indifferent to her.

" My poor darling little May,"she said,. He loved her; and all along she hiad been
soothingly; "pray do not grieve so. angry at herself that, unsought, she had
The sum which your brother has been learned, in spite of herself, to feel for
charged with having taken may not have him more than mere friendly regard.
been taken by any one, and may yet turn Sometimes, as i have said, she had be-
up, or the true culprit, if there be one, held for a brief moment a flash of that
may yet be found, and your brother pro- worshipful lighit in his eyes-had.detected
ven innocent. Cheer up, May, dearest,. a hidden tenderness inlis tone and man-
alt' this darkness will-it must--clear ner; but it was momentary only, and the
away. love-light vanfshed-was resolutely smo-

"lHe i.innocent- i know it-I feel it !" thered, and in its place a half sombre
ber heart whispered 5passionately, as she shadow would sometimes creep into his
murmunred soothin words of hopeto the eyes, and he was. calmly and gravely
fragile little girl whose golden head lay polite again.
trus-tingly upon ber breast. But now his looks were telling her as

Mabel looked up with sudden gladness. unmistakably as did the passioned words
"Then you-you d fnot believe him whichi, a few moments later she heard

*uilty, Lady Winnifred ?" she asked him utter, that he loved her dearly-
eagerly. Giencora told me that you dearly.
believed him dishonorable. and a' thief. He bent toward her so closely that the'

Winnifred.fiushed with indignation. wavy locks on his temples touched her
"Miss Chessom has no reason to be- white forehead.

lieve that I have éver considered your ''Then you·do not believe.?''.he asked
brother, otherwise than as an. honorable again with intensest eagerness. Winni-
gentlerLan," she said, "and bas, there-fred's eyes met his clearly, trustfully.
fore, not the slightest grounds for an "Ibelieve, fully, that you are innocent
assertion of that kind," of all this cliarged against .you," she

There was a footfall-on the velvet car- said.
pet, and Ernest Willoughby stood before Willoughby had been striving hard to
them-Ernest, but so pale and worn and retain controloflhimself; but now asome-
weary that. in appearance, he vas teni thin-r-a -great impulse, stronger than
years older than ivh'en Winnifredhad laSt himself, came to him and was fast dash-
seen him. ing aside the calm restraint which, in bis

A little exclamation, half of pity-half pride,-le liad placed on himself. The clear
ofastonishment rose to Lady Winnifreds cadence of her voice floated like sweet
lips. She rose up, looking clearly, search- low music la bis cars; and forgetting ail,
ingly into the young man's handsome save bis great love of her, he caught her
face. in a passionate emorace.

H s o Somethin in th "Ilove yoa, love you, love you!' werewab uuu~u~.Cas 1u is vebement words, involuntariiy'utter-
brigrht,. clear eyes told her this-assured hi eeetwrs noutryutrlirilitclea cys toci ler d. " meant neyer to bave told 'yoa
her more fully than .could all other evi- this-to have hitden my liopeless love
dence in the world have assured her to aiways,"ie went on lhurriedly "bat
the contrary: With a sudden impulsive- that whi himpes me to sreak-to tel
ness she extended lier haud toward hlim. thatIhomels m to sato tel
He caughtit eagerly n lboth bis own. you that I love you madiy-is stronger

Mabel slipped soffly away; but in the tan my very self.
neitier noticed 'There was a soft rustle of silken robes,absorption of the moment ete oiea l(h ur adWnfe asdhrwhen sh went.a slighit cougli, and Winnifred raised hierwhen she went. crimson cheek from Willoughby's shoul-

"You do not' believe it then ?" were der, and gazed, half aglhast, at the horri-
Willoughby's first words, spoken in fled face of ber mother, who stood, both
low, glad tones. hands uplifted, and with an expression

Lady Winnifred loosked up suddenly upon her face that was a rîingling of ter-
into his eyes, so full of passionate eager- ribly shocked dignity, cohtempt of the
ness, ofburning fervor. More than once most witbering sort, and concentrated
before had she belild something of tihat rage.
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'Really !" was all lier ladyship at first tating. Would she go away-leave him
managed to gasp. Btut lier vocal powers thus-without one word of farewell?
dicd not for long desert lier; and then ier He watched her s -eet face eagerly.
indignation found vent in words, calmly, Lady St. Ayvas did. so, curiously, angri-
cuttingly, contemptuo usly spoken. Ne - ly. The eyes of the mother and daugliter
ver for once eid lier well-bred toues lose for a brief. moment met. Something in
a pa·ticle of their ladv-like, unruffied the latter's steady glance startled her la-
silkiness. dyship, and the scorniul words upon her

"If you're innocent of this crime-this lips. remained unspoken. She stared,
-theft. as you claim, would you, were angry and aghast, at Ler-for the first

you possessed of one atom of truly re- time-refractory daugliter.
fined feeling, distress lier ladyship by Winnifred uas standing now before
,professing an affection for lier which, to Willoughby, and placing both her hands
speak ever so mildîly, is insaue:t folly ? trustingly in his,
You! a beggarly clerk! accused as you "Good bye, Mr. Willoughiby," she said,' b
are, too, of a most despicable crime-the in sweet, .low tones. "I do love you
disgraceful stain of that crime clinging truly. Good bye; and inay God bless
to 'your name! Would you. I say, had y ou, ad prove you innocent to ail others
you one spark of gentlernanly honor, ad- as I believe you to be.
dress lier ladyship in such terms, under Her stately ladyship could only gasp
the existing circumstances, even-thougli hysterically.
she were insane enourh-to listen to you Willoughby's heart b2unded with an
-even though you loved lier as madly as exquisite thrill of happiness. She loved
you profess ?" and Lad.y St. Ayvas' 'him-she had just said so-this beauti-
haughty lips curled scornfully. ful, peerless Lady Winnifred. He was

Ernest and' Winnifred were standing parting withli er-he might never see her
apart now; the former's face hiaughty aid again; but she loved him-she trusted
flushed with the anger to which Lady St. him; lie could bear alil other things with
Ayvas' arrogant words had stuug him; that preclous knowledge. lie pressed
thë latter - pale, silent, sorrowful. the slender little hands to his lips. k

Her ladyship turned to her motiouless "Good bye, my life-my sweet dar-
daughter next, and hauglitily c:esired ber ling, ' lie muriured. " With that assur-
to seek lher own apartments, thus waiv- ance I can never be very.unhappy, what-
ing the liot reply to-her'contemptuous ever else cornes to me."c
speech which was trembling on Willough- He pressed his lips to her white fore-
by's lips. head for a moment, and then was gone.

Winnifred lifted th,>se wonderful eyes Lady St. Ayvas sank down upon a seat
of hers to his face, an ineffable sweetness la the great shadowy corridor ad wrig-t
in their sorrowful depths. Willoughby gled lu violent hysteries. Her daughter
sprang toward lier involuntarily. bent over her, but was fiercely waved off. t

" My love, my darling" he murmured " Leave me! Send Gretchen to me;
eagerly. "You will-vou do- love me, and tlen go at once to your own cam-,
do you not ? With that assurance I can ber, you mad giri!" exclaimed lier lady-
endure all things else." ship in a subdued shr ek; and Winnifred

Lady St. Ayvas grew white beneath dutifully obeyed.
her rouge with scornful anger ; she spoke Yretchen came and assisted her lady-
almost tiercely now.. ship to her chaîlber, which slie did no t

" Winnifred, are you mad? Go at once again leave until late the ensuiag day.
to your .room." -ti

Never before, in her nineteen years of CHAPTEI XXIII.
life, had Lady Wlnnifred- defled lier dig Ernest Willouglby went in search of
nified mamma. Lady St. Ayvas had no his sister after having left the long corri-
thonglit of suc a thing as defiance on dor, and the scene which we have above S
her always dutiful daugihter's part nýow. described. She was inthe conservatory w

"Go," and her ladyship waved her below, he was informed by a servant; P
jewelled hand péremptorily in the direc- and thither he went and found lier. w
tion of Winnifred's chamber. There was earnest inquiry ia her love- h

Willoughby was standing close beside ly purple-blne eyes as lier brother bent
the latter now, his eyes full of passion- down. kissing her lips.
ate pleading bent upon hier. She was hesi- "Sh loves me, May, dearest,' he said a

t
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bis voice half tremulous with gladness; less, was returned-serving tolessen the
"she loves and trusts me, despite them darkness of the shadow which had fallen
all. She is an angel. like you, little sis- so suddenly upon his life with all its
ter." vouthfil, bopeful ardency-its bright,

label looked at 'him with a tender, noble aspiratious and anticipations.
half glad, half sorrowful little smile. -lie ' "But I shall go to Cauada, and settle
was pale and worn stili; but what a world down in some business there," he went
of dreary wretchedness had gone ont of oitrying to speak hopefully: "and tien.
his eyes; what- an earnest, eager, hop- you shall come to me, and if vou like it-
fui light had come, instead, int their if you can give. up old friends and asso-
clear hazel depths. cia'.ions, you wil renain with me always,

"And you have corne to say tood bye,- and mak-e brightiess for ny dull life.
darling?" she said, with an effi>rt to keep Mabe leaned lier golden head upon his
back a sob.. reast.

"4Yes, love, good bye, anil heaveu bless "I can go auywhere wiLh. you, dear
you, my preclous little sister,'' replied Ernest,' she said. "lndeed I shall be
Willoughby, clasping the fragile little i- giadto leave-here. The oli asociations
gure to his hearL. ean nevi r, henceforti, he anything but

"You will go where"' asked May. painful to m. ; mioa .1 shialI regret partin
A shadow passed across lier orother's% %iti very few of' our friends. I :lmo

face. hate tiein,' she adlid bitterly. " The
"Almost anywhere, so long as I leave are ail so crul-so cru(1 to behieve von

England,"' he said. " I 'read this inoru- gniity, as if you conld be tha!
ing. that a sailing vessel, the Victor, Willoughby clasped ber closely lu bis
leaves Liverpool on tie 6th of next monthi .It wzas a ,trroful parring, aud
for Montreal. I think I shall take a pa- Mabel wept long and birerly atter Le
sage in lier. I an sure to be mîore ce>n- lad gone-goe ont into rte worldto
tented anywhere away Iron here; and 1battle alone; and thon what would it
know I shall like Canada.' li the end? No brg.t';oa! for bis

" Canada!" repeated Mabel. "Oh,b
rnst, i do not- believe 1shai ever sec a blichted naine and a saddened life.

you again. I do not belitveyeu illgeveru"Oh, i«is crue, very, vefryytruel," se
corne back to dear oid Bngland !" murînured. "S .0eS noble. ]?oor

WilloWigoby looked lown at lier wity ihEoest.' -
sorrowlul tenderness. Barnmst Willoughby went forthi fronthe

No, May, dearesaI.shaneyer re- homel wet lte Chessoms, receivinr alre
turn"'e aid, with -soniettiii(rthat aswehd froenonely two o t' iLsininates; le
like a s"o1 lu his voice. " -Never; evez dicftluealen se the what would nu
thougli this cloud be driven froni over theondlbt ibat hy h -oe was watche as
my naine; but it cz i IitVeib,-(juite thai lie droe away froni licngreat bouse -
ashadow ild rdonain alwIys ther sveie a ig.t. nmroe.. 'anaswooddfoiened.
be soune wa o nvill revuse to bwhilev ie "Oh,ith is.r evarture broul"t baek
innocent-uch persos as Lady S mry- to te inen"ory o d tiiaster. fMaple-
vas four exa ple-however couclusive the woodthat-otherbanisliment, whenLcigh,
proo Mofany innocence say be. But hvr s orly son, lead-aso gone torever, with
there will be no proa, ofwt som innoente; a bitter urse iurlcd aller hlm. fie ba-
it is follyto hope for eveîî a shlgEt pallia- been s l dear to hm-this brigbt youn
tion, let alone a total obiteration oftihe llow-so dear to hm,: more o . frel
Miserable stain upon ny character." at elbis moment, when Ernest was going

Mabel ibheaved a sobbin lit e sih. for god, than ever bis own ra-dson. ad
ter heart was achin dwith sym vathetic bee. He watcbed hm, as thedrove
sorrowfor this idoizedbrother of bers, own the leafless avenue, and so sethin
wb stood beside ber with snc a stern m ithinhlm trsed hlm to -innocent or
pieocet ch~pso an aner, and duilSt y-reemal hm; but what if, after ali,

vpaslreampleth-hoowyeacncls ete odthtote bnsmet weLih

woonded pride and honor battlin t bis ins clerk should repel hlm? The pride
hert, oly the faintest throb of a pitiful of the bunkereoid nefer endure thas.
hope-the bal' mournful, haf glad trllNo,e swould ot be so weak, ihe told
of that wich was a mingling of passion- himself. W se li he wondered angrily,
ate, hopeaess dve and sometling that ingh l dotage?
waswkin. tohi appiness-s oething that
tolde-în that that love, however hpe-
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CHAPTER XXIV. careless,·for what the world wil, say.''
She leaned ber head wearily against

Harvey Fairleigb, having executed a the frame, and wondereàl sorrowfully,
score or so of his whimnsical uncle vaguely, if the grear, sbadowy clond that
Lowder's commissions with a- degree of enveloped the present woultclear avay
patience that was praiseworthy, left lIs ever, or if its dreariness and darkness
lington and returned to Twickenham the would always follow her, dimming all the

day ensuinc' Ernest Willaughby's depari- brightness of the futére.
- ture from thence. Harvey Fairleigh ascended the broad

sittin- by the. window main staircase a few moments after bis
n her.dressing room, which overlooked entrance off Maplewood house, and, meet-

the great leafless avenue, drew a relieved ing his cousin Winnifred in the corridor,
long breath as she saw her merry cousin enbraced her, exclaiming:
aliaht from a cab that was driven up. "Back, you see, cousin Winnifrec.
and stopped for a moment before the safely in thefIlesh, and without haviug
door of Maplewood house. had muy precious head bitten off by our

She was glad to see brusque Harvey 'poor dear uncle;' but he was in no need
back again; his gay conversation would of a temper when I arrived, that Idid not
be enlivening; and the- hours that hung get there earlier.
so bE avily upon her hands vould be ren- "I suppose.uncle Lowder is as well as
dered less intolerably dismal by his re- usuai?" inquired Winnifred..
turn. Not tbat there was tie smallest " Oh, quite." responded Fairleigh;
l1-k of gay society at and around Maple- "and i was compelled to execute some-
vecood. The great drawing rooms were tbing less than fifty fussy, bothering com-
rcarly always in receipt of gay guests; missions, Wbile there, to which he con-

always callers and afternoon visitors, descended to entrust me. I mnust needs

and pleasant throngs ln the evenings; go a borrid journey of more than a hun-

and yet they had all suddenly grown tire- dred miles on some tedious business,
sone, even irksouie, to Winnifred. It when a latter or telegram would have
was all so bollow and heartless and friv- managed the affair quite as satisfactorily
olous; and she was so tired of it all-so as my own.person; and, on my way back,
tboroughly weary. becarne dripping and drenched in a b'.ast-

She bad absented herself from a ngay ly rain-storn, receiving from my beloved
skating party tht day,.pleading a head- relative, on presenting myself before him
ache as an excuse. She wanted to be with some mild complaint of my water-
free from envious belles, aid the gallant soaked condition, the comfortiug, assu-
attentions·of dashing militaires, and fash- rance that I need apprehend no serious
ionable, frivolous chit-chat for at least a danger froi the horrible chills, whi._h
little season. were the cjnsequence- of ny wettiùg. as

Aller the merry party had gone, and those born to be hanged seldoi came to
she bad bathed her -mamma's temples their end in any other fashion-uglh! I
with eau de cologne, and administered to haven't goteclear of those creepy chills
that fretful lady a soothing restorative yet," he added with a shrug. Then ie
when she showed symptoms-of incipient rattled gaily on:
bysterics, she found an opportunity ol "But wbat in the name of all wonder-
slipping away to her own apartments, fui things," he inquired presently, "has
being,informed, with a reproachfuil sigh, happened down yonder. Mr. Chessom
by ber ladyship that she was no longer has grown thin'ner than the average cu-
required to remain, and that she would rate during my absence, and though he
try to obtain a little sleep. -edeavored to do the cordially hospitable

Sbe sat down and .looked -out vaguely, on m«y return just now, there is a sort of
listlessly, from between the velvet car- mnoroseness and reserve about him which
tains at ber window. It was. a relief to certainly didn't characterize him previous
be alone-to be free to lay aside, for a to mny departure from Twickenham. And
brief interval even, the mask of light it seems to rue," he added, "that our
hearted gaiety which, only when unseen hostess, also, is not exactly ber former
by others, she was obliged to wear. self. There seems to be a sort of ner-

" Poor little May," she mnurmured -vousness iu ber manner which isn't at all
drearily; "she is less miserable than 1; in accordance with her accustomed dig-
she 'May rieve for him, but I-oh, it is nified complaisance.. Why, she actually
so cruel-I must be outwardly gay and i started so visibly, on meèting me a mo-
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ment ago, that an observer miaht have mented Fairleigli; "how mournful those
concluded that I was a grim official, just sweet, purple-blue eyes of her's looked,
offeringlier a pair of manacles with .the to be sure. 3y the way," lie added,
stern words, 'Madam, you are my pris- 4' where is Ernest?-in London I sup-
oner!' instead of mnerely presenting, with pose; do you know if he returns to-
one of my finest bows, my sinall and aris- inight ?"
tocratically white hand," contiuued Fai- .A flush. came into Winnifred's fair face.
leigh, contemplating for a moment one-of Her cousin was ignorant of the painful
his not very fair and somewhat chubbv affair which had transpired during his
little fists. absence from Maplewood. He and Wil.

Winnifred had not- time to reply ere loughby had long been the flrmestfriends.;
Mabel Willoughby and her friend, Rosie. would he trust the latter now, or-join l
Castlemain, crossed the corridor; and his denunciation ?
Fairleiglh came forward to greet them, Lady Winnifred spoke hesitatingly:
his heart set all a flutter by the pressure " Mr. Willoughby has left Twicken-
of Rosie's dimpled little hand, and the ham, and will not returu," she said.
brightness of her eyes. Fairleigh pursed up his lips.

Kind-hearted little Rosie had persu.ad- "Left Twickenham, and will not re-
ed her friend to go with her over to the turu?" he repeated slowly, and staring
Oaks,' the residence of the former's fa- interrogatively at Lady Winnifred; then

ther, which -was .only a little distance an idea struck him,- and he jumnped to a
fron Maplewood. conclusion. "That is one way of ac..

"it will do you good, May, dear," Ro- knowledging that Sou have jilted him,
sir had said coaxingly. "And we shall I suppose," le said grimly. "By Jove!
be quite alone. I bave given. the ser- Winnifred, what heartless frauds wornen
vants sweeping orders to admit no sou! are; but I believed that you were an ex-
to my..presence during the reinainder of ception to the general rule."
the day, and the evening. Even auntl Lady Winnifred looked into her·cous-
Howard and cousin Honor4 are to he ex- in's suddenly clouded face, at a loss, for
cluded for to-day. Corme, child, it will a moment, to quite understand -his'mean-
brighten you up; mny charming society ing; then, comprehesding that he was
always dispels the 'blues;' it's sure to mistaken, she shook her head half iam-
enliven you Come along;" aad Mabel, patiently, saying:
bestowing a grateful little embrace upon "Pray do not rush so rashly at a con-
her friend, prel.artd to- go with ler to clusion, Harvey; I have not jilted Mr.
the 'Oaks.' Willoughby, as you say, but something

"1 am carrying May off with im'e," Ro- lias happened."
sie exclaimed gaily. "I am dying sto She went on then. tellinr him all she
ha e ber over at the house, and papa is had leprned about the very unpleasant
dy g to hear ber play all those lovely affair.
ball- s,.which she does so.sweetly. My s"But he is innocent-I am sure he is
perfo ance of them is execrable. Papa that, she concluded eagcerly.
declar s he can never disti'nguish the dif- "Why, of-course he's innocent," broke
ference between muy execution of Von in Harvey. "Such a fine noble fellow
Webber' hast and Flying Galop; and as Willouglhby's been, ever since the first
cannot tel 'f I am playing 'If you couId hour I .knew him. Th.ere isn't a more
come back to me, Douglass,' or 'Johnny honorable f ellow, noT a -manlier one in
Sands;' but Mabel does them all so .di- the country. t's a confounded shame !"
vinely," she added. he went on -savagely; "and l'Il let Mr.

They chatted for a few moments Ion- Chesson know what I think of the whole
ger, and-then merry Rosie tucked Mabel miserable transaction,' host or no host."
under her arn and tripped away. Fairleigh was in a towering passion;

"How pale and thin Miss Willoug&hby scarcely the evidence of bis ow .eyes
looks," remarked Harvey, as the two could have induced him to believe bis
young ladies disappeared. friend guilty of any dishonorable deed;

"Has she been.ill during my absence?" and he -was furious that this charge was
he inquired.. preferred against him. And yet he was

"Yes, so ill as to be unable to leave. forced to. own that, bowever Innocent
her chamber for s.everal days," said Ernest might be, appearances were cer-
Winîifred. tainly strongly againsty him. Only the

"zoo -bad, poor little thing," com- banker and his clerk possessed the pe-
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culiarly wrought keys wh'ich litted the) "Hang politeness," growled Harvey.
lock of the escritoire, from which the Lady St. Ayvas's brows.lifted amazed-
missingr £600 had been abstracted. ly.
Therefore the said escritoire could fnot 1.Really, Harvey, wbat woul our host
have been opened by any one else than think of your bearishness, 1 wonder ?"
Earnest, save the banker himselfand the she remarked, witb dignity.
six hundi ed pounds were certîainly gone.. "Hang our host," grirly responded
Smaller sums had more than once before Fairleigh;"but good-bye, Aunt Muriel,
been found unaccountably missing; and, I mnst make my adieux to the rest, and be
the very day succeeding the one on which off."
the last sum had been taken, it was as- Her ladyship shru d s e
certained that Ernest bad invested, lu a What a verîtable bear you are, Har-
certain speculation, to the. amount of vey; your brusqueness always sends uer-
£500, for the possession of which he vous'shivers through one," said she
could not satisfactorily account. ' It was Harvey replied only by a ciaint grim-
undeniable that the circuinstantial evi- ace, and ran down stairs. He met Mr.
dence was very conclusive. Cbessom in the ballund annonced bis

" Bat 1 don't believe a single word of intended sudden departure.
it," Harvey stoutly declared. "There's "But you willot lenve us until after
a mistake somewhere -somebody else dinner, my dear Fairleigh?" urged Mr.
took the missing amount, or inaybe the Cbessom.&"The bell will ring lu fifteen
banker's a somnambulist or something of minutes; pray remain for the present."
that sort; anyhow, I'd wager my life that "Thanks, but 1 must dcny myseif the
Willoughby has not doue this thing." pleasure," iras Harveyes-curt reply.

Winnifred caught at the sugestion of Fifteen minutes," he added; "I1shah
somuabulism offered by Harvey. She barely have time to make my adieux to
had heard of such things as people becom- Mrs. hessom."
ing victimized by the pranks of a sleep &"But we shah see you frequety-you
walker; who knew that this case might will'core often to Maplewood wbile
not be one of that sort ?-and perhaps, Lady St. Avvas remains with us, at
after all, the myste-y would be eventu- least?" inquired the banker.
a'ly cleared up. Fairleilh shook his ead.

I. think it isboubtful if I ond time to
CHÂPTER ýxvs. return until my aunt wisbes to depart,

Harvey went to bis aunt, Lady St. said lé; Ha ndeed," be addedpoimay
Ayvas, afier baving parted wit F Lady possibly not retur at ail. My cousin
Wiunifred lu the corridor.-informs me that ady friend Wiloughby

1r ladysbipwith the assistance ofber H purposes sailrly , fteen days from to-day

vey ; yur brusueness lwaysdsnds ner-

rnad, ad resedandwould appear at for Canada; and, providing. I eau bti
dinner, wbicb was to be announced lu the consent oftbe pater, I tbik I shal
haîf anbour. accompany hlm. I sha .eujoy it im-

She grected her'nepbew languidly, ln- mcnsely. and return i somethi g les
quired solicitously after the healtb of the. than a year; aud I cau persuade fathercrns>y brother, whom she always'deésig- to corne for ny aunt and cousin,e when
nated poor, dear Lowder,"Y and was ix- they are ready to leave Twikenam."
ceediugly auuoyed whend Fairleigh lu- Mr. Chessom bowed graveyeadM
forined ber that iu sometbiug" less tban seemed about te speak; but Mrs. Chee-
an heurbe should start for Camberwll. som just the appeared. an d Fairleig.

"I have -a frleud, a yeuugartist, re- turned to bld ber g sd-bye. She was
sidiug there," be explaiued, "audI shail peFitely regretfulthat he must leave so-
prebubly*reinain With bim nestbof arthe suddenly; Harey sook auds withest
timé until the termination efyôur visit -ad bostess-very frigidly with the fr -
bere at Maplewood; then, I sha be in er-and departed.t
readiuess to accowpauy yen andlmy cou- A week sipped by. Glencora sat l?
siback te Fairleigh heuse.ber dressing-room, yawnig over the

"But.wby thstnhreasinable hastekd, wholeuber malid arranged ber
Harvey ?"er adyship fretfuny Lqired; hair.

yvu can remain until afterdinr, at Thank heaven!" excdiymed the helress,
eas. Lt is positively impolte to rush at length, tssing asiderber book, "tbe

ffad abruptly, wîthout an y good rea- ten bave returned. Iwant tube cham-crusiy brother, whom she always desig-
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me, I can imagine Mr. Chesterton's-look Certain it was, that-Mabel had occupied
-of consternation on hearing of this affair too large a share of the attention of the
.about Willotighby. I believe he's in love gentlemen, who had that day returned,
with Mabel," she added, "and she, the not to havejncurred thejeilous contenpt
sly, mercenary creature, encourages him, offthe hanghty heiress.
though he's old enough to be lier father, She was sagacious enough to see
in case Mr.. Waldegrave fails to propose. how jealously Waldegrave and Rimmel-
What very diverse tastes men possess. ton regarded each other; and how, ever
There is Rimmelton would like to fall in and anon, the eyes of eaeh would wander
love with the little idiot, it only he could toward Mabel's pale pure face-did not
afford to wed fot love instead of money, Lai! to perceive liow frequent and earnest
while my cousin Waldegrave-why, I be- were Mr. Chestertons toward ber, also;
lieve, he actually detests her." and wondered scornfnlly if it were posai-

Glencora was fully aware that suchlb that this splendid, middle-aged Adonis
was not, by any means, the case; but was becoming likewise infatuated by the
she said so, spitefully, because ,she wasiorphan's "milk-sop prettiness" as she
desirous that it should be so, and wastermedit.
determined to make it so, if it were the saphirine-hued cushions, with a
within her power. politely insultinfrlittle laugh,

"Glencofa, my dear, the bell has rung, ln tones sllghtly lowered, yet Sufficiently
are you ready ?" audible to reach' distinctly the ears of

It was Mrs. Chessom who thus ad-L Sand ler daughter, who
dressed ber daugliter, opening, as she sat near
spoke,*the door of the latter's dressing "b
roon. ally.doleful expression'offcountenance

"Quite ready;" and the heiress floated which you assume of late is wonderful
from tbe apartment, magnificent in a richi -you do it to a surprising degree of ex-
myrtle-green dinner toilette. cellence; and really, you attracted quite

"Goodness! mamma, how unearthly as much offthe attention of the gentle-
you are looking. Has anything dreadful men to-day as even yoa could possibly
happened? You are pale, and yonr hands desire. Mr. Chesterton regardedyou
shake as if they were smitten with pal-quite wistfnlly,",she added, sarcastically
sy," exclaimed- Glencora. smiling. Then ler'black eyes ftashed

A surge of color came into Mrs. Cnes- insolently at Mabel, and she went on
-som's face, which had certainly been un- with mock-sincerity:
usually pale a moment before. She spoke "By the way, Mabel," ber words were
as if annoyed by ber daughter's observa- a*trifie lower spoken this time,"per-
tion. ceive that Mr. Chesterton is actually be-

"How very absurd, Glencora. I an coming devoted t ou of late. Nw -
ot aware off any unusual occurrence. I there n a charming opening for you-

-have a slight headache, whih accounts yon re ambitions, and Cchis tertons rich,
for the palorwhich you term unearthly; if somewhatgray; and yo are very weil
but pray let us make haste,"and- mother suited for each other-botb stupid, that
and daugliter descended together. la, intenselyintellectual, which is ail the

t> owad'Mbeel's alepurelfao tedid not

There was no paleess in the cheek of sae. eri ore t r
-the hostess as she entered the d wining tenity than lose aileriMCaitinhs fortd e alt-
room, but -a close observer migt have er prize like my cousin, for instance.
detected a hidden but fererish restless- Believe me, girlsin yonr positoan-unless
neas in lier mawner. Bertram Walde- a deal more charming and beantiful than
gr ave observed .t, and-wondered-; Mr. you are-rarely securetail the caidina1
Chesterton" observed it, -but if lie won-'virtues-youtbh eauty and wealth, to-
deredlie did flot appear to, do so. gether. Like Mr. Rimmelton, for x-

After dinner the ladies adjonrned to the ample, who possesses a fair share off' the
cosy blue drawing-room, while the gen. two former desirable quahities,. but very
temen llngered in the'dinlittle off the latter. leigh-ho! what athef oves ista lofrhes. y sfficintu
the day.gonv «uponthetopias off pity now. that he cannot atlord to marry

Miss Cliessoi threw herseif indolently glauces tovard yonr puding fae, as well

"Upon y wordyMabelMthe damatic

nto th anspocsoffinee etdvantise you assumertoe wreobsered

andglace suerilusy a Mael wh b ain t-ayn se Iouse ow postly
lad eh n oposit sea. dmsed cour. Chertrton reardled ,yue

()
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the cause of your woe-begone- appear- to the spot where she and Winnifred
ance, asking if you had been ill recently. were seated. There was more than wont
Of course I was obliged to explain the of tenderness iu bis manuer toward the
reason of your affecting such tragic airs, former tD-night. Was he as cruel as
and inform him of your brother's disrepu- Glencora depictecirl?.Mibe1*won-
table conduct; ad he was really astound-! dered ; and èvas e-assured oftbt which
ed to learn of such hypocrisy and base in- 1 sbe bad so striven to hide-that she couli
gratitude on his part." not-couci not but love him-was-lie so

.A.:firey flush of woncled pride and ungenerous-so uumauly, as to trifle/
anger dyed Mabel's hitherto pale fact, 1 with her, mercly for Pis amusement ?
sutfusing even ber white throat with its Surely net, and yet how could she tel?
stau. She looked up into the leioress' But we alrost il experience sowar tine

secorufnllymoekiug efes, an angry retort lu our lives what it is to endure ILoveas
on ber lips; and -then fethber fortitude alternante joy and woe."

desertidgber-dared not trust berseif to Sbe was lad whet Gencora inveted
utter the words,-for the sobs which, oniy. some pretext ferecalin s Wlegrave from
witb an effort,she could restrain. For- ber, and disappointed Mr. Rim elton,

tunately, however, she was spared t'ne wlio had been casting fro\wniug gilauces
necessiy of replying, not ouly by the at the former,sad, on seein ohmdepart
sctrnce of the gentlemen, who appearecY from ber side, was about to politely dis
at theipt mmanent, but thrlso by Lady Wiu- engage bimelfd fromMrs. Chessom,
nifred, who-appearig not to haveseard witlh wom lie was conversing, entd cross
the insultirt w. refarks ofbw the haughty over toe fwere se was just now seated
Gleuncera, of whicb, however, she had alone, by risinhesud complauiug of the

flot failed to hear every worcl- arose, aud warmth of the room, aud witbdrawing.
inecssite of LadrySt.i Ayvas' auhty, dis- She went into the consrvatory whi
pleasenc frown, approached Mabel, sayig adjoied the purpe drawiar-roomand
pleasatly: sat dow bv a greatnrtstltnb cactus

"Do you kow, dear nI have en en- U consciru-d she broke of one of its
denvouring most odlligently te do that thick , cool, leaves, sd pressed it to lier
pretty patteru of lace, which yeu ere bra i ce ew a grrat flood
trying to heach m last eveniugrwonr-das tears, tbatweuld o aner be
potet it just rigot after ail; I fnar Ised, she lipped fro-ber seat'ttOe
sha D ueed a litte more teachiu. Lt is floor. ad buried lier faceibeenerean-s;
so ver pretty," she added;"sud I a e und thu Mr. Walderave fouud lie.

desirowus of making a yard or two for the
edgia of the fatchon which I am mak- Cto APTÉ nXXVI.

ugrIymt. arum fra.My love is s trauebut t coneither bide it
L&4 t.Ava re eref pbZg-" where it m; norsholt where b is not.-h.em

ily, sayiug, in toues tbat were crusbiugrly "My p oor littie cgirl-my preclous lit-
d-wuifiedtitae Mabel; I k sew I was sure to find you

SThen, ny dear, pray .don't trouble 1bere." It was Mr. Wadejrave wl spoke
Miss Willourhby te iustruct you, as I thus , lifting asnle did so the shg t.
admire mucli more the kind with whic droepira ofithure rom its abauddedposi-

She went into the conservatory whic

you made jion to the flowerlembowinred seat.
lsst autumun for Mrs. Mansfield.*' "My stately cousin"bas been iusultinme

Lady Winnifred sat dowu by Mabel's yon atdain; I guessed as much fro n bot
side, saying, owith an unconscious s thcile: ,our faces w en I entereds the drawiu-

"Very weln mama, then I willouiyronina cee m Tena.It a 8grea ,
mae it for myseif, as 1 consider it muc crue, everyhi fr that is uwomauly d
prettier.' uniady-like; s ud Mabel1,- dariingr-q'-his

Lady St. aAyvas made n reply but voice was lower noiv nd intersely earn-
worked ouraethey, and-sreeu she n as est-" I have come to pead for the rigt,
makius ou dignitied silence for a few lheceforth, b shieid you from allier

moments, the an t wnedh ier attention airogauceaud insuts. X love you I. tle
in Glecorasrifiig ut-chat. - Mablel. dearl tWill you marry me ?nh be

Mabl bestowed upon a Weinrifred a my owu darling litte gwife- p
brigt, grateful glaée,ted then bçnî Mabel raised lier bwe eyeslu incredu-
Mier stillycrimo i face lower over b itous, asboishment hie hendsoie
deicate congloieration of frail silken eaer face bendir emo close to er own.
threads, as mnr. Waldrrave made is way So sudden! osias be dreaminutDi
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hie nean it ? Scarcelv could she hive "' You must not love me, Mr. Walde-
imagine(2d Mr. Walderave-', anlin- g .I can verer he your wife.''
passioned. as she had hithierto believe. "ur why ?-you will tell me why,
him to b -addressing even bewile:inz Mabel ? It is not thatyou do not love
Glencora in this passionately iover-lie me-you· will not say that," Bertram
fashiion, with eyes so full f great, deep. asked eagerly.
fervent devotion. There was a shadow of pain in the fair

"Yoi-vou connot mean it, Wald,- younz face; and the low tones were ren-
grave, lhe faltered in-dait ain o :- dered steady by au effort; but they were
dlermant. steady when she answered, looking up

He caught her tightiy in his arms, ten- sorrowfully .nto Mr. Waldegrave's face:
derly murmnuring : "Ne, Mr. Waldegrave, I will not say

"No0 inean it: my precious darling; that, for I do lové you; but you know all
don't son kuow I Lave been loving you that ias happened during your absence-
ail aloug ?-and you-I am sure vou love Glen(cera ls inifo e you, if n uone else
me lu return, May; you cannot bide it. las ->ne so, ani do you think, after all
vour sweet- face is full of it," he said that.,l w:ll a1.low yo to we d me?-no, in-
smiling triumphantly. deed. no! 1 might have doue so,"she ad-

-~as ail this a delicious drcam ? No, ded, " when I was oly poor, with no one
it was a reality - a reaIity ihat Mr. Walde- to care for me but Mr. Chesso:n, and1l oor
grave loved her-was asking h'r to be- dear Ernest: but no unov, vith this
corne his wife. Une word, and she vas shalow or disgrace between u-; for dis-
his own forevef; and yet- grace and shame it is, though I beieve

A little cold shiver that seemudl to my brother to bec as innocent oftli crime
thrill her'heart icily, .-pussed 'throuh ailleged against hIm as the sain s in
the slender tigure.. She never coulcl- heaven."
never would marry this man who ias Mr. Walidegrave clasped ber two hanas
dearer to ber thait all the world beside. in his cwu.

She iad received freezingly polite bows "My dear Mabel, he said; "in spite
and ch.illing touches of goved fingerups, of all circuinstantiail evidence, I also be-
from more than one QI Miss Chessom's lieve implicity in your brothers nue-
friends, since the alir of thLe missin six en-re. I believe ir n luhis honor and
hundred. Only an evening or two previ- i tegrity: and some -day. I doubt not, his

ous, whle concealed by th-e cu-rtains of a inoce:will b- pîrov.
bay vindow, she had overhard froin the Mabel lelked up wih a glad, grateful
lips of two of tbe banker sguests. sneer smile.
ing remarks relative te lier broUt-r and "Oh, you are-so good and gencrous,
herself. curht she ihen, w.th thi Mr. Waldegrave. she mr~mured.
shadow of disrace upon lier. to wed '-Aut .Mabe,' Mr. Waldegrave con-
man l wealth an niîame, and station, so )inn-d, "even ifhe weregulty of ail that
far above ber? Sae,- poor. nobody in is charged agaiist hlm, no blame can
particular, and the %taiu oI Lher rothers p>ssibly attacli to yourself;you -ire mor-
dishonor-for dishonor it w-as, however bidly sensitive my dear little gi."
unmierited-rellectin upon lier.- No. Mabelsighed
no! a thousand tim'- e! "Others are not se maguanimous Mr.

She drew away from his embhr-- wih Waidegrave," she said1 ravely. 3y
a wveary little siî that. w-as half a s. you:r c'ousin's friend- at nast I an cold!lv

lYou are v ve- rvk-nd mi( ifner- regrded of late. Were yon ; rmarry
ous, Mr. Wa>degrave.abut I can never he ne.. yo wnOe be pityieglv re.'arded as

oun r wife, iever uand %ou do lnot love mfe : cuped ar. iatuate<!, ad I lo:ed upon
you only pi-ty mue, e-aue I am se utterly as a .u of ircenîary i tinante wio
forlorn.' h:i inv-eig:c-d y-u into·au uneqiai match

She spoke wistfuily with->h. such a wih ry--'.
sorrowful iight in the sweet blhie ze. . Mr. Wadegrave frowned haughtiiy.

But I do love vou, May, witn ly "The opinioniwhciosevapidnascu-
wbole soul, lue said!, i passionattely :ne and I-:m-i adorers o mny fair
earnest tones; and'you will be umy wie cousin, oi whom yno speak, bold in re-
my .own wife';lorvou love me, I am surt- ard te :lf, i- A but little mioment:
vou do love me. ut tv ,ind b-tt-r have a care that no

Mabel freed Lerself from is clasp, ade:, a-p-rsio' fro:n tlr lips, atainst my
rising, urniured hastily.; wlfe, reaches îny ear," he said, with
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scornful determination. "For you wiill' apparently taking very little notice o
be mv wife, MIabel; promise me that you either of them; but not failing to take

wil.'' .accurate note of every word and look of
And Mabel, half glad, half reluctant, both

promised. NeitheriMabel or Mr. Chesterton
Too much abs orbed were the lovers noticed-the girl particularly, nor were

to hear the faint rustle of a silken drens, tbey aware that, insteaciofleaving direct-
inor did thev perceive the tignre that ly she had accomplished'ler pretended
slipped past thehr, on the opposite sile crand; but, as she disappeared, Mr.
of a gaiy ltile wilderness of bright tropic
flowers, and passcd into the -drawng- "My dar Miss Mabelaur glad to
roor l1'yond. tnd you here, anA alone. I have.been

Presently a servant appeared. There isbugthis eveui to speak a few
was a gentleman, an olid college chm of words witb you. but scarcely expected
Bertrau's .who, learin.- of t heLatter'sopp'rtuity to offer thus early t
stay'at Twken ae it i irwassoii u ithot
way to call and see him, and was inow and the Frenchirl, fearing lest she
vaiting iuone of the reception roous forh bec cavc'sdropping, glided

his rpIp erance. So the ' servant an- on and upstairs to the main corridor
nounged, and Bertram went out to meet whereMss'Chessom awaited ber.
him; and Mabel remained in the flo'er "Well said the heiress interroga-
wreathed conservatory, with her h :î:tlvii'. s
and eyes fau tof exquisite happiness; and Monsieur Waldegrave was nt with
yet there was a little blending if uneasi-NIadamoi elle Vmll1nigbby-wheu I enter-
ness in her bliss that would not be ed," said ArtirnNe; ":1 e had gone, but
banished. Monsieur-what is bis nane? the tail, h

4 Twenty minutes later!.omebce'y lizhlit- mdlere gentleman,- with the flue b
17 hitlnga br fsmepopular ifflo- eyes ?

4iv, entcredl e con ervatory. Lt was 'Mr. N hesterton."r Mr. G eort
r.nsteottn; and hi did not at f irst ed t lr t tillyn wc

perceive abel.. He had unconscionsly a chnteh ceptuous mpliuh.
reacld-li-r si(e, and waspluckinz a n b Yes, it was hi."said the girl, and"

spray ef sctr ted blossoms ere he not iced trnoddin sadacousl -"I arn sure he
hier. He lazhed, ln 'his gay, fgood- was about aopose, for he looked

linnord fshin.verit lov'er-like stndIng rfbeside ber, and'I "Upon muy iword." lie exiclaimed; '"von u uu Cliemivy , in that hborrid
,re sncbi a wec fairy, I helieve.I shonld 3yein o liair of er's; and besides, I over - C
not ra*,Vîcptcivecwyoiuht ali. onlnhthat Ielievrd a efew worsn t (ispeand she re- s

e ani«ofyo-uwroroldendcusrwslupeaid tye last wordS ely eteran
the gaTslirbt wher w sohave quoted. d

lie glauceli dowvn smilingyly as lie spo ke 6 "Wish Ingf to speak a few words with t
into tie prett stili flushed faceupturuedber, theFe nghinly drawled Miss t
toward bis otvn. Cs .Ic eaos ily imagine woatthey

"'A.penny for the thonglits wbiih .'trwhl li s; andshe ated erflashinrblackli
occpyg n rn h 'înieye. drainatically, excla' pyi " Wel," saisthe hiesM inerrpompous
onsly. intrndcdutl. Tbey must bazve hern toiies wvitbznucieb ernestnless: * to
unusu'ablly p-asautjg froryonir -zN' sieu ablàI adore thee. One 
face, wbuni tirst I. perceived yo.u,"' e sid v'oru f'oin tlivy beautîful lips can make sa:

-nboneeenrlly Vor weternally miser-
Just theti M1iSS Cbessom*sai entered I'?' lake nie, pray thee, riches, ruy d0

thie c(nservatory, conir -p'on pretenCe bah-,on ier-hyeas ad name ? · · thea, br
ef plncking two or t.bree ss rose- id - d ems toge er.e gIVet

:yhstin % b r-f- om op la uel- e r

for here it but, n reality sent by Si burstiutoa gay laencoli. c
the latter, for the pdpose oftspyirg. h iere, o hthWs about gb., suspect, S

TherFrench girl s ly blackoevesscan- Artintise. Wlat do yon thugkh?"h
reed thepair fsrtiely; Mabel, uking a Ii ie girl s himiled andshregged. de
ber Hbwer-like seat, wit hits cushio wof s "1 dare say," said she; surely,

"Upn m wod."he xclime; "ou atenisClleum iy'hsetin th t horId

neralc awgreen faiyet;, aud Mr Chester-hol yello hair ohr' adesides, I over- ail
ton b ning over lier, and just fastenir ears of Mre;.e doesn't look lhesfor. y."

eshiuy spray of ivy amiong th- yellow "O I ai sure I du't know," said
nitzes of her hair. Artimfius e glided e, Miss Chesson; "but he's old end Miso
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be the guis father, auyhow. Yon may "And the naine of the real-culprit, Mr.
give me the rosebuds, Arti, arid I will Chesterton, may i know that noiw ?"
go down at once, or my absence will be "He is called Jarvis Chessom!" said
remarked." Mr. Chesterton.

Mabel's eyes dilated.
CHAPTER XXVII. "Jarvis! can it be Jarvis ?" she asked

A REVELATION. lu astonishment.
- '-Jarvis, and none other," saici Mr.

"It is of this painful aflair, in which Chesterton; "1ud the sain ias stoien by
your brother is inveigied I would speak, hlm for the liquidation of a gambiiug
my dear child," said Mr. Chesterton, deht.Ifouiraal this out quite easily
gravely, as Mabel loòked up, waiting for while lu London. Listen and I will lu-
him to proceed.. form yon how;" ad thus he proceeded:

All the glad, bright ligrht faded out-of "A day or two after my arrivai in Lon-
the sweet young face; and a little shiver don iast antumn, which was somethinz
ran ýhrcingh the slender fra!ine,ruhrghels% uefrm likie a week previons to- my accidentai

Mr. Chesterton saw thewistful, pained meeting with Jndge Harcourt, I
look that came into the blue eyes, and tered the son. of an oid £riend. He'is a
his next words werevery gently uttered. wild,sowewhat dissipatedyonngman, as
"1 know all about it my dear little girl," opposite lu chracrer and disposition
he said; "and only becaumse it is neces- from bis father. as day and.night.
sary do I mention the affair at ail, know- h:%.;SUczCeded lunrunuing tbrongh with
ing that it cannot be otherwise than pain- uearly every penny of the really large
ful to you; but Mabel," and there was fortune which bis father bequeathed hlm,
deep earnestness r- his voice and look as ouiy a small estate in Faversham remain-
he spoke-"I can and will prove yoqûr iu of the amonut of sixty thousand
bre:her innocent." pounds lu cash and real estate to which

Mabel spran to lier feet involuntarily. his father's death reudered hlm sole heir.
"Oh! Mr. Chestertin, are you sureyou 1Iamnin a scrape, he told me, a day

can do this ?" she cried ca:rerly. or two Subsequent to rny tirst rencontre
"Ave, and I will,'' he aiswered ßrmly; with hlm.Said lin r "Suppt)se you luan

"cand'the real c'uipritshialt-owvn hiý guili." me ii'e or six hundred. for a mouth or s
Then there is. a culprit-some one Chesterton, and take as wortgaeon the

lias reailly taken the moueyr" said Mabelh; oid place at Faversham ? Im in a desper-
&6I thongrht there nhieyit be some rnistake." I Ste piuech," lie added; "suad five or six

Yes, there -is a cprit," said Mr. hundredsjnst now wold pull me through
Chvsteýrton, ",who is cowvardly.enongrh to bravely. Corne, what (do you say to -*t?"
suffer an honorable nan to be-bauishedgowIgavei hln a checn for six hundred,
for.bispgflot. I wourd have woited for a and the oa"ready ivolved estate atfpaver-
day or. two before tellig-you" these sham I dtwok as secrrity.
thiugt," ie added;.lbutI could, not bear A day or two eforenaw w last trp sot
to Isce yon grieviu, wheil iL were possiblc London I rectived a letter from hlm.«fur une to restore yonr peace. aud happi- 'II shall be able to pay you four or five

ess uit once..» huudred i a week or two," h wrote
n1-E ru t,"sai%:tb.(,-.-"w h enis hte me: d"as that. amodnt or more will by

to be reafled ? Oru!3r. Chewie ilton, d that tt be paid me by younr ric host's
,hal lic sohappy br'poor dear Eruie8t's oickt graindso ad heir prospective."
sake." I called oni ahem as is lotel a e r days

"Ilf ou the duy afte-r to-morrowthe per- :fter reachlnz Loiidoni,"' MNr Chesterton
son who stole« the su-un, of wlichyonir :idded, "lanti fouuud.Tarvis Chiessom with
brother lias been atedssd of Isavin ihls suced jint plucing luhWalraven's
ivronfully taken, does not appe.ar,orhandath e sui posix oheudred pounds la
clear Ernest by writifroetow hqr. Chessoi. bank notes.
statiur the whole affair trnthfnliy, theuI Cfiesso had been imbibiny somewhat
-shall speak," ' Chesterton sa'witifrely, and ias dslirehtly mddled, so that
decislon. 1i had littie difficulty lu learning from bis

8,And Eruest'sq namne iili be cieared of conversation how lie, without bis grand-
ail dishotior," ,Mlabel exclaiuedjoyous ri ather's dknoledne, obtained that sum
"Oh! I can scarcely thiuk. how happy the for the paymeut i ofns isa hgabling debt.
assurance rises me Mr. Chesterton.*" aln ivas de, istead moyouÈrbrother. who

· aresently she asked suddeuly: tol pthe missingramount fr m Mr. Ches-
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som'sercritoire; but I had no idea that
Ernest was accused of the crime, or I
should have returned.at once."'

"But is there not a lack of sufficient
proof?" Mabel asked. " Will hot Mr.
Chessom refuse to believe ?".

Mr. Chesterton smiled.
'Scarcely 1think," he replied' "I bave

pro9fs quite too convincing to admit of
his doing so. The bank notes which
Clessom paid Walraven in my presenc,
or at least five of them in notes of one
hundred pounds each, he (Walraven)
immeçdately handed over to me: the-v are
in my possession at present, and as I
learned from Mr. Chessom about balf an
hour ago, are numbered the same as the
missing ones

"And Mr. Chessom, does he kno.y
this ?" Mabel inquired.

"No, be knows nothin,'' Mr Chester-
ton replied; :'I merely suggested that if
the numbers of the notes were ascertained
some trace of them nigbt yet be found:
he happened to knôw the numbers, anti
informedi me, and, as i have said,'they
were the same as those now l nmy pos-
session."

1Mabel's blue.eyes were dewy bright.
'"Dear Ernest, all this blot will be taken

away and his good naie restored. Oh!
Mr. Chesterton, how can we ever suf-
ficiently thank you for all you'r kind in-
terest ?" ,-

Mr. Chesterton laugbed gaily, and
woùld not listein to thanks.

"But littie girlie," he s-aid, "1 have
been waiting -for some expression- of!
triumph over the fair autocrat Glencora.
Is there not enough woman-nature in
you to cause a felicitous feeling at being
able to return those tauntincg words of
her's, and declare lier brother, and not
your own, to be the guilty one ?"-

Mabel looked up with a smile.
"I am too happy to think of revenge,"

she said; "but I am sorry for Mrs.
Chesson and Mr. Chessom. and for Jar-
vis-poor Jarvis. Somehow it is unike
hilm, this -cowardly silence. Are you
sure," she added, "that he is aware that
Ernest is accused?"

"There is a possibility that be may.not
be aware of that," Mr. Chesterton re-
plied, "though bis grandfather inforns
lne that, immediately- after the discovery
of tle.theft-he wrote him-Jarvis-telling
hin 6f the affair. He has received no
reply as yet;. and it is just possible that
Jarvis mny not have received the letter;
or that he may deem it best to return,.

and in person confess limuself, ihstead of
Ernest, guitly. iloweve-r, l a day or
two, we shall be ab'.e to judge of the cor-
rectness of this latter conjcture, as bv
that time he will have hd:n mire than
time to return from- the vwest."

It will be a sad blow ta his "rand-
father," Mabel said sorrowfully. " le
knows how wild and reckless Jarvis'
habits have become of late;· but i an
sure he does not dee;n him capable of a
really dishonorab;le actiou

Mr. Cliesterton was lookinz thonalit-
fully down, as Mabel spoke, aud seetmted
scarcely to hear lier words. Suddenly
lie glanced up saying:

Mabel, has Mrs. Chessom always
treated you with the sane coolness which
she has exhibited toward you since my
coming here ? It seens to ie-" he ad-
ded, "that she grows more coldi lu ner
treatment of you-as if she positiveoy
disliked you-each day."

Mabel knew very well what prompted
the haughty coolness which, of tate,
characterized Mrs. Chesson's mannuer
toward herself; but she answered Mr
Chesterton's question very quietly, say-
ing :..

"NSo, until six months ago Mrs. Che;-
som, thonglh she was never atffecti-ate,
treated me kindly. She is very much
changed in lier manner toward nie.

Mr. Chesterton smiled- a littie oddly.
'One seldon meets. a wo.ian just like

Mrs. Chessom," he said.
"She must have been very beautiful as

a girl," Mabel renarked,; "she is so beau-
tiful now: .,o wonder Mr. Ciessom's
son loved her; and stili-"

"Still what ?" Mr. Chesterton asked.
Still," Mabel half hesitafingly went

on, "there is sometimes a look in lier
eyes, in her- whole face even, und oflate
especially, which startles, almost terri-
fies me; a look that-"

" That reininds oe of what?". Mr.
Chesteyton asked; "of a beautiful, at
sometimes, ans;i a others of a splendid,
tigeress at bav ?"

Mabel glancei up in astonishiment.
-Only•that-very day wile aluetable
she had seen MIr. Chesterton bend for-
iward and utter some smilingIow-spoken
remark to rhe stately hostess; and hat
wondered at the look which the latter'
flashed up at him, as he ceased speaking.
Truly there. was that in the black orbs
very like the tierce glare of a hunted
tigeress, though the snile on tiec lady's
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lips iever vanished o- grev less suavely looked two vears ago; or else it is your
urbane. own r>icture, taken perhaps twenty years

"You are apt at 'physiognomy, Mr. ago.
Chesterton," Mabel said; "and ithe tiger- Mr. Chesterton sni.led.
essi-ke expression of which you speak, I "That is a fac-sim.ile of Leiah Ches-
never perceived until to-day at dinner; som, aud painted just tweuty tive years
then Mrs. Chessoi glanced up at youa
replying to some words of your own. Nabeluttered an involuntary excit-
-Your remark must have been very dis- tion of astonishment.
agreeable," ·÷he addled-, silinig. &tgea" e" eadeS -ll So like Ernest; and so rery like vour-

Only a very common-place observa- self," she said. "And who is tue lady,
ti)in I assure you," Mr. Chesterton re- Mr. Chesterton
plied. "But, though trivial, it might, t r, half iournful light naine into
perhaps, have recalled some rùnpleasant the clear, cark eyes of the ntleman,
reminiscence," hie added, dryly. he answcred:

Thtere as a momsent's panse and t me " ps wife. Ste who was once sweet
r. Chesterton asked: Grace Witdhan i o lie s tarid.
"lAbout Leighl,; 1 should liketo sec is Mabel gkaze in perfect aryaze autthe

portrait.s Is there aot af portrait of him vignette.
anywhere in the bouse ?" "Oli, Mr. Chesterton, surely there

"There is apicture of hum lîangingl A must be some mistak . How coula any-
Mr. Chessom's study; but have neer e clark t t , as

he aswedrd: rilat s ,

seen wit,"Mabe repied. pubis angern . it s we en warsionce sI ca

Mr. Chestertonrtibas asked:ve

Mr. Cliessoin, after his son's -marriage, at ail remeiaber anythingy, have ever been
was about to distroy the portrait, but, a lovel, dove eyed creature like his ?
instead.rai it turne?, a"d screwed face -pointing to the vignette. "Surely Mrs.
to the a; ad isince his deathI think Ciessom, in yondcr, and the original of

er Chas neer had the s t eat to have it th s picture, are not oie and thesame.ý
eaan toched." s A year ago · Mr. aide-4Surelan ,eredcalmly.

grave'smother, who is Mr. Chessom-marr Leiia Chessom's saYewifedied
niece. tolutie thatmi y brothertwasver a ro.oner queenly voinnis-"

instead.ahadeitturndeandascrewed face

like lier cousin Leigh. Enou r like 1im he looked at astois
to be Lei.*h's owu son.' she declared."vicin-

"Yes, I once knew Leigh, and Ernest.4 imposter"
is very much like him,· both in look and
man"er,OCtrsaic Mr. Chesterton.,se
Chessorishalsemsns perceived the likenesiss,
anda rmmoreytthanhaoncevreerarked it," he
ad-oed.p 

t n

"eChs so good und niobniy," Mabel Ci e tPTER XXVIII.
saidtesorrocefdlly;teif Jarvis weresoaely
more like hi"." A JE anLO sweLOVEr. c

C"iestertoLnsd niot repiy; lie soas "'sswee w e
justhdrelookerpocketMofabiseIliPerthe
coat a suLAtll case, beautifully inl.;did and terton Mae id
mounted, us Mabel spoke.Uc opened rAe aret I have still more astoun in-

the case and held, it toward lier. Mabel revelations to mrake," heanswered, sinil
tookithall onderu rtf.1-contained ingsMir. htly. Listen, cbild, Mrs. Cies-

two pictures he, teat of ayouth of per- soinis an imposter;. and LeighChessom
haps twenty, with a face briaht d i" ish not dead, but livin

some; the other of a delicately beautiful i Living, ?-ls Mr. Chessom's son liv-
wirl,aof not more than seventeen or ing ? CH Mabel askeR, after a XoXVentI

eighteen smes pause of urter bewildernient.

sadsorwullyrs ;l"ifinJarvis th fvere onlyth

IDo yu reconize either of those lu e
Mr. Chesterton inquired p as Mabel, aster Ianswer.
studyiugnthe-vignettes intently for a few ,And this Mrs.Ciessoin then, who is-
moments, looked up at.H himiqeestion- she ?" alsked Mabel, onderinly.

hingly. "See is the widow of one Ernest sil-
w hy e said sbe, h 1a sbould say -this loughby-daughter of the late Captain

one indicating the genrleiads picture Islington, and step-sisterofGrace Wind-
some eas a likeness of iy brother, ausium" L hon Lir. Chesso m's s h
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Mabel'sprang to her feet with an invol- "Look yonder!"
untary cry. Glencora Chessom, as ive for the pre-

"My mother !-she is my mother then!" sent shall continue to call her, whispered c
she gasped. those words, leaning on the arm of Ber-

"No, listen," Mr. Chesterton said, tram Waldegrave, in the deor of the con- a
gently drawing her into the seat again servatory. O
over which he was still bending. "Agatha She pointed one white cremmed flnger,as
Willoughby is not your mother, but the she spoke, toward an opening among the
mother of Jarvis and Glencora; Ernest flowers, through which Mr. Chesterton's, h
and yourself 'are -the real children of or rather Leigh Chessom's form was dis-
Leigh and Grace Chessom!" . tinguishable, under the soft glow of the

Mabel had been astonished before,.she gas-light, and Mabel's slight figure, also,
grew positively dizzy now with the utter fondly clasped in her ,father's embrace.
maze which Mr. Chesterton's last words Her golden head lyin;g on bis breast. to

created lu her mind. Would she not "Listen!" softly whispered Glencora; is
waken ere long, she half wondered agaiu, and Mabel spoke softly at. that moment. fe
and flnd that all the marvelous thiings to "Oh! I amn so happy-so very happy," tr
which,-during the last hour, she had lis- she murmured; and her slender white de
tened, were but the passing fancies of a arms were twined lovingly about her ne
dream ? Noshe was not dreaming; and fatner's neck. ab
there was convincing carnestness in Mr.. "I think I shah neverknow again what he
Chesterton's look and manner. it is to be lonely or sad,"she said joyous-

"Can ail this be real, Mr. Chesterton?" ly, reaching up to touch ber rosy lips to
she asked, ber limpid eyes wide open and the dark, slightly silvered hock-s; a caress ou:
gazriug at him. which was fondly returned, -with. the to

He smiled at ber bewilderment. words : wa
"Every word, itIle Mayfiower," he "Heaven bless you, little darling, and dra

said, looking cdown tenderly into the grant that you never may. Yon never the
sweet young face as he spoke.., shall, so long as it -lies in my. power to to i

-avert it.'' herMabelsat in wondering silence for afew -aGera n h s dde,Ihn sddn ho> h cmet Glencora turned lier splendid eyes, MU]monents, with flash of mocking tnrumph toward
her. Leigh Chessom was herfather. Mr. Wadegrave; a bright, dazzling smile on E
Chesterton had, but a moment ago, de- those haughty, ruby lips of her's. ishe
clared him to be still living-where was An hour ago, standing just where she be a
he? She looked up, sayig eagerly: now stood, with Mabel's affianced beside in h"You say he is still ahive, my father her, she had played'the eaves-dropper, ceniand Ernest's, pray tell me where he is, and listened unseen while Waldegrave andMr. Chesterton; shall we ever nd him?" declared bis love. and begged the lonely partr.olden Chaltrto saye c nh little girl tobecome bis wife-had watched "j

"Cagldn ourt sayg: terthe twain with eyes that were like liquid thou
Can you not guess, little Mayfower7flame, while Waldegrave clasped Mabel in saint

Bave you no idea where your papa is at bis arms,bestowing upon hersweet treùiu- Tb
present? .lous lips an accepted lover's kiss. Then triun

What a mystery it all was. She·leoked she had swept away.to ber chamber, and forth
up wonderingly, eargerly, for a moment paced to and fro, in a ferce rage that was
without replying ; then arose with a. all the ûiercer for being silent. to b
sudden cry. Oould it be? "The artful intriguing Jezabel l" she she ]"You-you are not ?-" she began, a hissed at length; "she shallh never marry last.light of the whole truth breaking in upon him, never 1" to sp
her. Then she summoned her French maid.

The next moment Mr. Chesterton was "Go down to the conservator Artie,"f
holding her closely in his arms, fondly she said; "I yant two or three more rose
kissing her. buds for my hair. If Mr. Waldegrave

"1 a- your father, little May," he said and that Willoughby girl are there, you like d
tenderly.; "and you-my precious little may hear if yon can what they are saying.
darling-you are niy own sweet daugh. Go at once if you please;" and Artimise
ter! Now you- know all, dearest," he went down, and returned presently with caliy,
added; "a week later the world shal what information we already know. drawi
'know, also." Glencora placed the buds among the Ad

coils of her black tresses, and went

r4
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Il

down to the drawing room, which Walde- the girl, is she not a marvellous actress ?"
grave entered a minute later. She beck- HIe laughed so carelessly, so lightly
oned him to her side. timat Glencora looked uo into bis white

How marvelously beautiful she looked; face, and wondered if he were wholly
and there was more of gentleness, less heartless, or if this gay indifference of
of piquant, arrogant- coquetry, than manner was assumed.
was wont in ber m'anners There was a
wonderful, almost pathetic sweetness in
her smile, too, that was very sweet, very
winning.
Truly, her's were 'lips that could smile, and

murder while they smiled?'CHAPTER XXIX.

"Graud-papa tells me that be purchased
to-day a beautiful species of lily, whichî The spell is broke.,the charm is.flown!

Thus is it with life's fitful fever:is very rare 1 believe," she said, after a We madly smile when we should groan."
few moments conversation with Ber- There was a sici, dizzy blindness be-
tram. "Come, let us look at it," she ad- fore Waldegraves eyes, a vice-like, suiff-
ded, rising. "Grand-papa had it placed catingCgrp at his heart and throat that,tor
next to the great .calla; so we shall be a moment, haif checked bis utterance.
able to find it;"and Waldegrave followed le conquered it though with an effort
her to the conservatory. that was superhuman, and kept on meet-

Bertram was in a mood too exstatic to ing Miss Chessom's flashing, scrutinizing
indulge müch in discourse of the frivol- crlances calmly, and talking to her in a
ous nothings to which'onlyGlenccra cared "lvely strain that caused him to half mar
to listen; -and Gleneora herself, for once, vel at himself.
was not cháttering; so they crossed the He bent bis handsoxne head toward his
drawing room in silence, and reached companion, as be -nade reply to ber
the door of the conservatory just in time laughing, supercilious remark, and bis
to witness Mabel, às she sat encircled by lightlyuttered words were as carelessly,
her father's arms. to hear her softly mur nonchalant as his smile.
mured words: . "Pray, what young lady ,would not

"I am šo happy-so very happy." condescend to employ her histrionie skill
Even Glencora was more than aston- for the purpose of attaining so golden a

ished. lu her heart she knew Mabel to .prize ?'he asked.
be ail that was innocent'and ingenuous Glencora laughed contemptuously re-
in heart and mind; and as far above mer- plying, with a little toss of ber shapely
cenary intrigue as heaven is above earth-; head1:
and this unwomanly deception on ber " No girl would hesitate, I suppse, wbo
part' seemed incomprebensible- 'was as mercenary and ambitious as Mabel

"The girl is a fraud atter ail," he -and really," she added, "nalf the girls
thought ;"and hasn't she played the sweet -especiaîly girls in Mabe's position-
saint superlatively?' poor, 1 mean-make it their chief aim to

The brilliant heiress was supremely trepan a wealthy husband-to lnveigle a
triumphant.. How her black eyes fiasbed man into marrying them, if he happens
forth from their silken fringed lids. .to -be unfortunate enough t- possess a

"What a fine manouverer the girl is, considerable fortune; but Mabel excels
to be sure," she whispered; "you see in that sort of thing; she is such a comn-
she bas entrapped the rich colonist at plete actress, and so hypocritical. Just
last. Comé, let us go; it would.be a pity to thiuk, my dear cousin, of ber bestow-
to spoil so charming a tableau." ing upon ber elderly adorer such lavish

Waldegrave followed ber in silence. caresses. and declaring herself-as she
His face was so sternly set, so unearthly phrased it-' so very, very happy.' Pro-
in its pallor, that Glencora was a*ed, half fessing such gushiug sentiment for a man
startled; and yet she fvond a sort of cat- who is quite old enongh to be ber f4ther.
like delight In torturing him. Oh, its too absurd!" and Miss Chessom

Her slvery laugh rippled out musi. laughed out dlsdainfflly.
cally, as they nemerged frorn the purple Mr. Waldegrave smiled atircally.
drawing-room. " Really now, my dear Glen," he said,

" How utterly devoted the elderly "I am lclined to belleve that your cou-
Adonis appears," she said gaily. "Andi sin spoke quite trutbfully when she-de-*
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clared herself very happy. What fair He would ignore lier carclessly, ani oa
demoiselle would-could be so unreason- the morrow would sue for the fair hand
able as to be oti erwise underthe circum - of his cousin Glencora; and with this
stances existing. Miss Willoughby is rash resolve lie returned to the drawing-
quite portionless; Chesterton lays<at her room.
feet, along with his heart, a prineely for- Mabel was sested at tlie piano, playing
tune; and why should she not graciously a bewitching, half dreany waltz that was
accept both offerinzs ? To be sure," lie a favorite of Mr. Chesterton's; and Mr.
adcled, " their union will be a sor: of Chesterton was standing beside her when
'iMay and November' one: but what sig- Waldegrave -entered.
nifies that ? Think ofthe immense wealth She finished. and turned froim the ln-'
-the rich colonist's income is consider- strument presently; and.their eyes met.
ably larger than your grandpapa's even- There was a sweet shyness in lier glance,
the superb establishment and magnificent a cold, utter indifference in his, that
diamonds. What more, pray, could the pained and puzzled lier. The tiext mo-
feminine ambition crave ?" ment lie rose and crossed over to where

Glencora laughed. Glencora sat. She made room for him
"You are becoming cynical cousin beside hetr on the divan; and- for the re-

Bertram." she said, lightly, as they re- mainder of the evening he evoted him-
entered the blue drawing-room. - self to her.

Waldegrave went ont on the balcony, Lady Winnifred, sitting near Mabel,presently'leaving his cousin chattering saw and understood the change that crept
with Lady.St. Ayvas, to whose remarks- into the sweet girlish face which, butjust
though Grencora disliked, and slyly ridi- now, had been so bright. There was the
culed her ladyship-she felt a sort of aro- same sorrowful droop to the full ripe lips,gant gratification in listening, for the the same wistfulness in the blue eyes, the
haughty heiress was weak enough to be same weariness tha& had marked the fair
fond of flattery, and Lady St. Ayvas face'a few hours back. b
always flattered those whom she was "Is he so cowardly?" Lady W-Vinnifred
desirousof pleasin,,. mentally wondered. "Has lie caused

Bertram paced to and fio, out in the this sweet young girl to, believe that lie r
chill nigit air with rapid nervous strides; loves lier, and now trifies with lier by b
lis haughty face white in the pale, uncer- flirting with his arrogant cousin ? It
tain glimmer of the twilight. The mask surely lookslike it."
of light indifference was dropped.ncw; Miss Chessoms. flashing eyes watched tiand what a scern,·almost tierce face it the lovers furtively. She saw how hard
vas, so rigid in its set and outhine. Mabel was. striving to appear carelesslyA great stormy battle raged furiously dalm, and inwardly triumphed.
within his heart. Angry mortilcation, "She is.barbarously mercenary after
pain and bitter disappointment, ail en- al .er. affected sweetness," she said,
gaged in the passionate confiict. mentally. " She will marry Chesterton

She was so beautiful-this golden- because he is wealthier than Waldegrave;
haired little orphan girl, and e had loved and yet she loves him madly ; it is torture ther idolatrously-had. believed her so for her to see him thus attentive to me.gentle, so loving-so everything that Waldegrave found it a miserable task
was womanly and honorable. sitting there,-struggling to keep a smil-

Good heavens! a cheat-a heartless, ing front, and flirting recklessly with lis bi
intriguing fortune-huntress! He had coquettish cousin to revenge the woman M
been duped, deceived, and by a woman he loved for having, asbe thought, played 'unwomanly, conscienceless enough to l e. a
break her vows scarce an hour after they He ondered desperately how he should n
were nttered, because a still greater for stand it for tbe time to come. He couM tb
tune was laid with its owner's heart at not-would not endure to. remain ather feet. Maplewood longer. He would relinguishI

Fie flunghimself into a seat, feeling a his frst rash intention of marrying Glen-vague sense of relief as the cool night- cora, and go away somewhere-anywhere U1wind fanned hlis hot, throbbing temples. where a woman was a creature unheard PcHe had been an ediot-he told himself- of-itsuch a haven could be found.a dupe; he would be one no longer. At Presently Glencora said: luleast this faithless siren should have no "There is to be a kettle-drum .at Mrs. at
opportunity of laughing at.her victim. Vavasor's a week from to-night; of course
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we shall al] be invited; anc of course we you are forced to leave us again just after
shall ail attend, and assist in picking to your return." .
nieces those of our acquaintances who "IHow long shall you remain in Lon-
don't happen to be likewise present. don?" inquired M-r. Chesterton.
Doubtless we shall be able to hear ail "I don't purpose staying longer thin
about the romantie marriage of Lady two or three days,". Waldegrave replied,
Rosevell's brother with the governess of' so -stiffly that Mr. Chesterton-as we
her ladyship's children," she 'added, ad-! shall call him for the present-noted the
dressing Bertram. sudden change in the young man's man-

Waldegrave -aughed carelessly as he ;ner, _and wondered.
auswered. "But," added Bertram, -turnlRg and

"How I regret," he said, "that I must aeldr'•ssing his uncle again, "I regret to.
be excluded trom the delightful priviledge 1inforn you that I shall'be obliged to re-
of listening to all the newest scandal with turn fromn thence home."
which you will- be treated.just a week Glencora Chessom gave a sadden start
hence." linspite of herself. Sh? was well aware

"But why are you not going ?' in- why Waldegrave had determined to leave
quired Glencora. Maplewood for good. If only they coud

"Tou will go ?" nodding toward Mr. persuade him to alter his determination,
Rimmelton, who came their way at that and rem ain? But no; he would not re-
moment, in search of a book of charades main, she was certain, under the same
which he had that day brought home, and roof ,vith the woman whom lie had loved
whIch lihe wished to show to Miss Vil- and who had proven herself so false.
loughby. But he musbnot leave Maplewoo .on the

He bowed. morrow. She would persuade him to
"I am hoping to have that pleasure," stay just one day longr/r; and on that

lie said. "Nothing but a material ob- day Mabel should be outed, she mentally-
stacle should ever prevent me from at- declared. She would et the orphan's
tending a kettle-drum, to which I have speedy banishment frpm the house by
received an invitation. I really couldu't," informing her nother nd grandfather of
ie added, "afford to miss so much charm. the latter's unwom ly and heartless
ing amusement." conduet toward Ber am.

Glencora turned, with playful depreca- "W hy, my dea oy," Mr. Chessom
tion, toward Bertram again. said in surprise, "this is a real disap-

"We cannot. pointment. We expected you to remaintg e anntpermit you 10 do other- -some timlonrr ,Gtc
wise than accompany us," she said, somtme longer." "Grace," ihe added,
laughingly. "Indeed, I don't believe addressng Mrs. Chessom, who until thatlaghngy moment had been so engaged iu con-there's a shadow of pretext for your re- eon had been So engag as fon-

mainin ,, .a . versation with -Lady St. Ayvýas- as not tomaining away. have heard Waldegrave's announcemnent
Waldegrave's shoulders contracted in of his sudden prospective departure,

the least possible shrug. He bowed gal- "Waldegrave leaves us for good, to-lantly, however, smilingly replying. morrow !"
"Believe me," he said, "I, like Rim- Mrs. Leigh Chessom looked up on hear-

melton, should not allow any obstacle ing her father in law's words, with a face

but one ofimmense magnitude to prevent full of an expression that. was more like
my attendance- of so deliglhtful and en- a combination of disappointment .and
livening affair as a kettle-drum, particul- consternation than that which she en-
arly at Mrs. Vavasor's ; but I learn by deavored to make it . alone appear, of
my friend; who called a little while ago, regretful surprise. Sie came forward,
that it is not only-necessamy but impera- adding her persuasions to those of her
tive for me to return to London early to- daughter, for Bertram to remain.
morrow morning." But, tbough politely and sincerely ex-

"How very provoking !' exclaimed pressing himself grieved at thus being
Miss Chessom, with an annoyed little forced to so suddenly and prematurely
pout, end his pleasant visiti at Maplewood, he

The banker, who was seated near, play- was firm in lis resolve to leave early the
ing whist withMr. Chesterton, looked up ensuing morning.
at his nephew, saying : Mabel Willoughby heard her lover thus

"This is really too bad, Bertram, that I calmly announce hils intention of depart-
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iug on uthe morrow; and Lady Winnifred CHAPTER XXX.
beholding the rose-leaf tinting fade so
suddenly out of her face, half rose, fear-
ing that she was about to faint.

May, dearest, you are 111, I fear," she For Love is like a carel ss child.
murmured in tones too low to reach Forgetting promise ast
other ears than those of her friend. Fe is blinJor eafwhen 'erhelist-
"Let me fetch you a glass of 'vater from lIs faith is never fast."
yonder carafe,' she added in alarm, as
Mabel caught nervously as if for support
at the arm of the chair in which she was
seated-" yon look as if about to faint." Half an hour later, when the hostess

No, no, dearLady Winnifred," Mabel and most of her guests were occupied iu-

whispered'in reply, "I am better now: looking over a pile of new music, and
it was but a momentary faintness, and 1 the host had resuned his whist -plaving
shall not be so foolish as. to swooi." she with Mr. Chesterton, Waldegrave took
added with a little poise of haughty pride advantage of the opportunity thus pres-
to.her graceful head. "I must, Iici/l be ented to ship away for a few moments.
calm,' she-thought desperately, and then He wanted a breathuirgspace, and rising
turned to Mr. Rimmelton, who returned he crossed over to a bow-window at the
to her side at that moment, with a pleas- opposite end of the long room and stood
ant little smile, though it was a very looking ont. gloomily into the starlit
forced one, and wreathed lips that February night.

,trembled and were paler than worat. Prêsently a soft touch fell on hi arm,
Of course, general regret was felt and and a dulcet voice nurnured: Cousin

expressed that the banker's handsome Bertram!". and Bertram turned anid look-
relative and guest was about to leave ed ino the enchantinblckeeofis
Twickenham. Even Mr. Rimmelton, who cousin Glencora. Are yon t l-le
had been horribly jealous -of the riv:il farewe h look at Maplewood by star-
whom, until now, lie had believed the Iighî2" she inquired, pushing further
favoied one, felt halfinclined to be sorry aside the sapphire folds of the heavy Vel-
that Waldegrave was really going away, %ýet curtains and hooking out ai) at the
the ' while he rejoicei that the fieldwouidlovely quiet scene. i ble are aleso very
shen contain no other-really formidabe much disappointe "that you arekoinga
contestant for the loveiyPrize which l fe, awav, seo unexpectedly' she contiward,
was striving to win, but which he feit, adding: "But yeti will grant mejust one
with a sort of uncomfortable uleasine.sis, favor ere you go, pertrarn?' and. she
aalieshouht of dis fatherds heaviylooke ph ost ea y e

1"v'e cuti andlknot also at thSle

t wiortgnged estates at Morcombe, ie ould looked-oh, semarve"usly faire sotand-
but 111 fl'ord to'possess -.hiniself of. 4"hl1&11g ing thus ilu-the subdued. haiff i!zht, haif
it!" he would mentally ejacuhate, ,,why shadow,- her,.waxen »tingers claspeti jighs-t
tinthe nam of Creosus 'aI o like !y onis arm.
Waldegrafe, richl enough te afford the.Whldorav&s eyes restetiupon ber in a
luxury sof scb a dearittie jewel s of a sorofenchantent.*le half forgot for
pennhless wife? (2h, dear! if love -wasii't î oethsicpin elfta i

as. heethought of hisiefather's. heavilyl

somuol ke li tnin, or if I coul have
fallen .in. love with the coquestish Glen- he looked into the alluringr eyes of this
cora, and won per, instead of makinganas d beartiess of ber
idiot of !" sewflbynallej inacu ystupids
hend te be turned by sthe lovelness of
her dowerhess cousin. "Wbat the. plag«ue, "Grant 'you a favor, cousin Glencora?"
1 wonder, ould the frater say f he be said, &I shahte inost happy te doso,
kuer wbat a dibecile-itthave bec me? if it i at ahi possible."

penniless wife? Ch, dear! if love wasuvt

But, confoud itn! wat felow's héaeiS
l ilen t ret s n Thenrain here aMaplewood jus

choa, and wo her, insedofmakin an

ed wih the smiles of such*an angel t one day ongemr,yshe said, ajiust topteuse
bewlderles c" me, cousin Bertram."

A hshadowu of pain crossed bis haaud-
someh face. Could he remann the sae
dowtqehwlhi fabel Wllloushayanotier
-day?

muhdsppitdthtyuar-on
awy ounxetdl, h cniud

Y
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At that moment a sweet girlish voice his ears the sounds of the sweet voiceloated in soft melody throngh the rooin. which carolled -o bewitchingly the quaintIt was Mabel's birdish toues: she had old ballad. le felt that he was becomingbeen solicited to sin, and- was singing I half maddened. No! he would not, couldthe quaint, old song of the unreasonably not'remain here another day,. even for·.etlous lover, begin ng- the sake of a bundred .enchanting cous-
HIow cani she. hcw 'n she he er than true? s with bewitching blaek eyes and

There is truth in ber limpli. eyes marveou- sniling ruby lips.blue:. le remembered now that he must au-Ad yet. wi I kann 'I' f i, ief swer bis cousin's request, and turned.he wil fli-n- awîîy lvoe fran'nIu ftwealth." toward her, saying :
W i h'M dear cousin, I am .sorry. veryWaldegr ve set bhis teoueh bard and sorry, that circumstances render it im-

looked re piano possible for me to remain even one day-looked over just mime :o see Mr. longer here .I i nuss deny mys9jf thathesterton turn a page n Mabe's music, pleasure. Anything else," ie addedand to perceive the latter glance iup into "I will promise anything else."he pleasant. andsome face of the for- Glencora bit ber lp, replying coldlymer with a bright smie that was unmis- with heightened color·: "There is an-
takably fond. btr favor I would . ask, cousin Ber-Mabl ws b anad inte-îw;ely p;-o.ud. Itraim."
and; tbough the paleness that overspread, Then lier vexation vanished. or sheher face at first gave place in hor cheeks concealed it. and she spoke again withbato a feverish glow of. rich carnation, swer t smileI: ."I is to obtain . atbough her slenider bands rembled a piomi e that we shall- not be depriveulittle, and to be cailm and aliogether her for a very long time of seeing you. Wenatural self cost her a desperare efibrt, shall miss yôu so much, cousin Bertram,sIe maintained her isual serenity herie- so very much; and we are all so sorry toally, and, wnhen urged, sang without ever lose vou - Grandpapa is actually in de-a tremor lu fner blithe, clear voice. spair"

Did ever more truth, or love, orcon-i. Waldegrave looked again,.with a ming-stan.cy shine forth fr>m "limpid orbs of: ling of odd sensations, into thosemarvelous blue" than hiad looked out singularly smiling eyes.from Mabel's bright eyes that verv night Almost any young man has vanityinto those-of Bertram Waldegrave ? and very few young mien are quite proofnow-oh heartiess, cruel, shameless:- agaiustal flattery; and here stood Glen-she could sit, cooly singing that frivol- cora Chessom, the brilliant heiress ofOus song, wih Mr. Chesterton bending the ricli banker's immense fortune, or atin tenderdevotion over lier and returii- least of a magnificent portion of it, theng sweetly, innocentlv, the fond giances coquettish rejectress of nmberless suit-which le bestowed upon fier: an d allis ors; the mit courted, sought after younuunder the very eyes of the man, whom heauty anywhere in London or its en-she had deceived! virons; and she stood beside him-sheWaldegrave looked, and for the-mo- who had trampled on the hearts of ament forgot the presence of the beautiful hundred luckless swains-with.her wihitewomn beside him -forgot the mot en- bauds clasped on bis arm.- her face liftedtary-enchantment·he but just nowthough j toward him aud aglow wIth a radiancenot for the first time, e±perienccd when that must have been born of love.looking Into those.superb, flashinz eyes, She loved him-this proud. fair heir-when listenng to, the melodious music Of ess. He knw it; for she scarcely stroveher clear voice. And.Glencora watched to conceal ber love. Well, adi wby fnothim, and devined the current of the marry her and revenge Mabel, as he hadthoughts that whirled thronghi his brain ati first resolved ?
with wonderful accuracy. A miserable pang clutcher4 his heart atAgain Mabel sang: the thought of weddiug another than the
"So brightly enchantin so wnnidroul. f.ir, gentle, lovin-g little girl whom he-bad

iSuch eekings of gold in her rippling h ir. loved so dearly, and hose love and faithAh! fair.yet I know she i 0 surely wihîprove he bad so trusted. Ah! lowr coulCl she
l eie-al fit le-satalve." - how dared she deteive him so? HeWaldegrave turned away his bead with choked back a sigh that was nearer a sob,savage abruptness, as if to thrust fron and detested himuself for his weakness
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He was proud-not guiltless of a little of -n .tha 'withi tIree mr Ihs you Ilwil
masculine vanitv, nd out from amîonzs return to Twicelbam."
his mtisey ancl siekening disappoint- Walde.rave start. ithit if Mahel
ment bis vantnitymade plaints of its were st .1 L SL pi-wl r the ex-
wounds; and.he voved rrnini to wed hs piraiou fthat pero . >ok so lonu
couuin. A -ud(den inpulse. br rnofprile, uIsuanl f--r yo lli- o have tier
prompted him to thun and there ask her trou-e:au .Ot'u op. nd fi her prepara-
to marry hirmi; but the beautifui-, dad tion- for their ten :. fîîn ted. It
idol, whl'c lin its sweet, brief reig lie mni-lit he a tolon& i '<e Miss Wil-
had so worslipped, lay cold and stili ir. louu1hy became ! fheterton. But
its desecrated tem ple; and bis Y-art hle Ihad heard Mr. Ch rton a aew day
murmured sorrowfullv, Not now. not previous annouueiî: h inrention of
now; wait until this beaut il. darl-
thitgisliidden, buried, iftiot o'ottten." a uner of.who

And ali the time Glet-cora was furtive -oitierthitlr- t f that tirne
ly Watching hlim -from berieath those wouldl1 w- his1lvey
white, silkeu-fringed lidN.brideuLake-ii-te first on their

He bethou.iht hibseif pre'uently, ·and bridai tour
strove to appear naturally,. andi hypo- Soilmt-tl- v
-ritically deel .ired himnself m !h disap-h r; tit-
poitited that his vis.t must be thims s-nmw-'~hi' le-,u Ilat it might
narilvut slort, the lie f-lt ikebevsto for hr c

t hi imhansone cous-
ing maliv t fNalf drioin t'hihr: d bdnove tohtim.

wouwckruin s LdIentb kl owdhslvl

flotse.m a w i an i, aUp te h e fice. And hewas
tlahel Willotrt'iiv Saomdeeveriii *tt thingo urt - iaelyh at-
remind-d-imnof eer..tr's rt s rie-pitr with-ut-

Pir>-c*tlylie propose i te rjp gbut eopedaant!v enh esthatitmigh

marlycutshrtth whlehe el lie e s: or er stoo ithes hadom-e fut

at the piauo, where Lady Winnifred . the voung heiru,: Ui touched his lips
Ayvas was now.playing •livrely ralse. to ber white, j-wu-lled hand; then they

Glencora reaclier up to toy lightly with crossed tþe drawiug room.
the moss rose-but, which, a f-w mo- Mrs. Chessom w- peakinz of ber son
ments before,. she ad fasteuned ii the as Bertram and Glocora came overin
button-hole of bis coat. "Not untilyou sa down near thc.piano.
have made me one promise," she de- Lady Winui rei had just ceased play-
clared playfully ; "you know you have ing ibe enliveni;: German valse; ait
prormised to grant any other request I 1the ostess wà .ying to Ladv St: A-v-
may choose to ask" vas: "Dear Jarvis, that charmingz thing

.He smiled, replying: was such an immense favorite of his.
"Anything, as unreasonable as you He rirst heard At.played by dear Lady *

please, tny dear cousin, even if it be a Winni:red last aututmn, and he really
request as unconscionable asî that of the s eemued quite entraenced while listening."
fair daughter of Herodias."' His voice "Dear fellow," she adle], "I am reàlly
was so hght and careless again that Miss grdwing quite impatient to see hlm; and
Chessom wondered,.as shehad wondered am sure I shail never for rive that hor-

- before, if this perfect nonchalence was all 1rid Polsdon for detaining hlim in Wales t
-acover for the passionate. heart-pain so . iong. Why, ho promised me most
w bich he was striving·to conceal. faithfully to return by the last of Janu-

If so. he acts well." she thought, ary, if not earlier, and this-why, this is h
uand, in apy case, he bears being jilted the eighth of February; it is quite too h
with marvelous tortitude ; most men bad." -

would have leaped into a frenzy, and Mr. Chessom, whose game. of whist C
stormed .ntrageously." She smiled up with Mr. Chesterton was now termi-
brightly at him. nated by the defeat of the former, turned

"My request shall not be at all an un- from the whist table, remarking :
reasonable one." she declarpd sweetly; 'Ah! I had forgotten until just now to
though, inwardly, she would not have tell you.something astonishirg, which I
distrellshed saying: "Give me here Mabel heard to-day. L think you wll find.my
W-lloughby's head-in a charger," had the bit of news inflnitely ·more surprisIng
prospect of the fuluillment of her request and interesting than anything you will h
been as probable as was that of the oe]e be likely to bear .at. Mrs. Vavasor's an
of King Herod's birthday ftte. "Promi.ce kettle-drum." "Your speaking of Wales,'e

-Se'
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he aCld. addressinz his daughter-iu-'iever, he. locked his d.ughter ,in herlaw, "reminds me of the affair." "IDoubt- apartimente.
ess,' he continuei, "we ai! distinctly The girl grew weary of hor imprison-

zemember how suddenlv our .reeable ment. and the strictness of boPth eguest., Lady Birdetta Roznthall, decidéd parent and ofilanced. and after a while,to leave u., and visit a friend at Snow- es«apin, eblped with youI WL i'e.
4en. Well, ber l'adysbip went to Wales, They w're iarried secre:ly, nd went
not, as I learn, so particularly to visit immedt-ely to Germany. The vonan
ber friend as to seek out a danuhter man, I believe, was of Enzlish and. Gr-
vhorm, until the past few weeks, s-he has man parentaze. The affair was not
believed to have died in early chiidhodd; ailowed to gain the least publicity: it
and thiscdauhter of her Ladyship's is bv was given ont by the baronet hime!t
a former marriage, about which, until that his dauzhter had gone to make a
within the same limited- spaee bf time, long visit with relatives in the south of
the world has known no'hing." France ;,and when, a few weeks later, Sir

Unhounded astonishment was felt and Mintfort and his nephew left Eng:aw!
exbibited at this revelation by ail. Glen- in search of the fugitiyes, no one scr
-cora -exclaimed: ml aq suspected theirerrand.

"R~eally! a romance-an out and out, Tor five years, I an told. their s-rn
-charmiig romance ! Ho" dightful :proved 'unav1ailing; but one day at L'y-
Pray proceed, grandpapa-who was her ,dn the young lord was taken suddeny
ladysbIp's former husband?" ' and aphyician was sent for. .Doctor Wylde came, and the baroónet,

l"-His name, I believe."· continued Mr. -s well as his nephew, at once recognized
Chessom, "was Wylde-flreinald Wvide. him. It secns, however. th!at the recot--Re was a physician, and quite poor; and nion was not mutuah Wylde hai no
very-muclh disfavored hy Sir Montford conception of who h.s batient was; orWindiar-her ladyship's father. Lady that Hlubert Rose-that'vas the nameBirdetta, who was then simplv Birdet- under whicl his Jordship travelled-was-ta Montfort, was from infancy looked his old rival.
upon as the vife prospectiveof her cous- Lord Rozenthn!i rapidlle recovre 1,in Hugh, who, b-inan only son, at hi and nauared not to lose sight of nifather s death .succeedeu to the latter's coin's habaud(î. One dav, in public,wealth and titl. his lrdship tok- oc'asion to insuilt :h

The young lord-J have a distinct re young physiean, 'whoreplied by dashing
-membrance of him-wa-rbluff and plain, in the face of the former a dlass (iffrne.
:almost riide, in -bis manners, besides OÉ course, a duel- was the upshot of the
being insufferably conceited; in fact, he afifir; and his lordshiNi who Wtas a fine
was anvthing but a.lady's hero: and at swordsnan,siieceeded lnxmrtally wound-
seventeen her ladyship. met this youug in his antagoni- t.
Wylde, yvho, belng a surgeon as well as .aj Mrs. Wylde was then visited 'bYher
physician, was, upon occasion of the father and cousin. who inormed her off
former'sustaining a severe accident by their· resolive to take her back to En.
being thrown from acarriaRe, sum'moned land. Her ladyship was uinite passive,'I
to attend ber. Of course the younig fel. am told, seeming to have sunk in:o a
low was ,unfortunate enough to tait in state off almost imnbecility.
love with the fair Birdetta; anilshe, who fShe must have sufferd oruolly, being
had heen kept somewhat in seclusion ail doubly hereaved, for her eldest child, a
her life, returned his affection fully, a-d boy of four years, was also taken frorn
-contrasted him with her .vealthy cousin her, dying. s«ddenly on the. very nizht,
-almost the only young gentleman that ler husband was killed. ler re-
whom she had known hitherto-in a ïnainuing child, a little girl. Sir Montfort
manner not exactly flattering. to his brought with them on their return tv>
youthful lordship. England, scarcely knowing how to dis-

In some way or other the baronet got pose of it at the tme.
wind of --tbe young people's incipient ·-Affter her return to England Mrs. Wyld e
attachment, and was terribly angry. He, was taken. terribly ili, and for nmany
suspected them of meeting secretly, after weeks was not expected to survive from
having forbidden their meeting under on-e hour, to another. She recovered,
any circumstance, which suspicion it however. -and was informed by ber
seems was- njust; and, more angry than father that her little girl ad .died
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during lier illness. She received the " The little girl is very beautiful, Sir·
intelligence without the slightest out- Carter informs me," said Mr. Chessom,
ward signs of emotion, merely inquir- "and, he declares, infnitely more grace-
ing where the child was interred. She ful in manner than are many ofthe daugh-
was shown a -mound somewhere in a , ters of our aristocracy at that awkward
secluded .part of the grounds. This 1 age."
grave, over which her ladyship has spent
so many hours of agony, is now believed CHAPTER XXXI.
to be an artificial one; at all events, her
ladyship will as soon as possible lave. , uu hand la me bunt ourearts
this proven by causmng it -to be opened. Friends. if we have ever been.

Bis lordship still desired wedding his Friends we cannot now remain.
cousin, and so the marriage was cousum- i " "know I Ioved ou once,I only know I Ioved inl vâin:mated somethiing like a year after Lady Our bhands have met. but not our hearts
Birdetta's return to England. Our hands will nev, r meet ama n.

Her ladyship's. daughter, I arm toid, Thom'fq, Hofd.
was taken to Wales and placed in care of It -were -difficult ·to say which strove
an old woman who had once been a ser- most heroically to apnear unconcerned
vant in Sir Montfort's household, and and indifferent to each other that night,
then lived sometliig like a mile or two Mabel or Bertram. Both succeeded,
from Cwymdaron-the little town in lhowever, the duly fault being that the
which Charlie Polsdon met with the unconcernedness of each was just a li'tle
accident that detained him there for so too perfect.
many days, last autumn. The little girl As Waldegrave fouud it necessary to-
ls now nearly or quite fifteen years of start at an early hour on the inorning en-
age, and all requisite proofs of her iden- suing, good-by's were said that niht
tity have been obtained. Sir Carter before the hour for retiring.
Danesiea, who was my inormant, was, Mabel had at flrst resolved to excuse
told the whole story by Lady Birdetta herself, on the plea of weariness, and slip-
herself. lier ladyship is _just arrived in away from the drawing-roon before that
London. In a day or two, doubtless, we ordeal should take place. Then she
shall have a minute account of the affair thonght, proudly:'
in the London papers, with facts, proofs " No, for he will think that I have gone
and embellishments," concluded ir. because 1 have not courage to remain.
Chessom. He shal see;- he shall believe that I-do

"Poor Lady Birdetta,".said Lady Win- not care enough to do anything but de-
nifred to Mabel; "what a sad story." spise him. Oh! how · druel-how base

Mabel replied sorrowfully: and cruel he is!"
"Sad, indeed. What terrible torture "And so we must bid good-bye to you

all those years have been to her." to-night, dear Bertram," said Mrs. Ches-
"Oh, dear me; it was dreadful, of som; "we are very sorry to -lose you."

course," said.Miss Chessom, in reply to Mrs. Chessom spoke the truth; she
the sympathetic remarks uttered by Lady was exceeding sorry that. Waldegrave
St. Ayvas, and the former's mother; was about to depart. For many years-
"and it's no wonder her ladyship became she had been scheming for an alliance
a stiff petritaction; I think [ should have between this rich young heir of thé ans-
gone mad. But this young girl, her lady tocratic Waldegrave's of Falmouth and
ship's daughiter " she added, "las she her daughter, when they should have be-
not been brought up very rudely among come old enough for a union. Now that
the boorish peasantry of Wales ? the time had arrived this- determination

"Doubtless," responded her grand-, became fixed lu the lady's mind.
father; "but two or three years of Pa- It is, needless to.tell our readers that
risian education and accomplishments Mrs. Chessom had felt a vague terror of
will be certain to efface all traces of boy- their r.ch colonial guest ever since his
denism." first appearance at Maplewood.

Glencora shrugged her shoulders. This terror, she endeavored to assure
"If I were. in hër ladysh ip's place I herself, was but mere silliness. Again

should be careful that the world saw her and again she told lierself that Lancelot
not, until after the refining process had Chesterton was not-could not be-
been.gone through with," she said with Leigh Chessom, her step-sister's bus-
n.laugh. band; the man whose dead wife's place

1
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.ie had wickedly usurped, whose chilà- bostess at dinner that evening; and now,
ren's name and rights her own son and at the thought of his departing-not to
daughter were enjoying. No., no, it return for at least months-her beart
dould not be. Leigh was surely dead. sank involuntarily within her.
If he were living, and this was lie, would "But cousin Bertram has promised to
he fnothave revealed his identity before visit us again in, at least, three months,"
this? It was a very common thing for exclaimed Glencora gaily; "and, assured
people to resemble other people to whom of that. we shall not languish during the
tbey were not at all relative; and after int rirn."
all there was nothiinz wonderful in the ' Indeed,' said her mamma, smiling;
fact that Mr. Chesterton was mucbhlike "tien I arn sure we shall wait, with im-
wbat she thought Leigh would have b-ien patience the elapse of that time."
had he lived to be fve-and-forty years of Inwardly her heart whispered porten-
age, with his dark chestnut hair grown tiouslv-" Three months, oh! what dire-
just a- perceptible shade ·darker, and t fui things may not occur long ere their
breaded here and there with silver. expiration ?"

And yet. after all this very sound rea- Walegràve shook iands ail around.;
.soning,, Mrs. Chessom's mind was far to avoid hing noticed by others, he even
from being at ease. She 'ad man<ea- condescended to touch his flger tips to
-vered hard, of late, to bring about this the hand which Mr. Chesterton cordially
-allianee between the son of Mr. Ches- extended toward him; but bis 'manner
som's niece and her lair daughter; had was so chilling that that gentleman drew
treated Mabel, the real hetress, with be.ck iu indignant astonishinent, and ex-.
marked coldness, because she -saw that pressed *no regret at partiug. Lady
Waldegrave was 'falling-if he, indeed, WVinuifred's farewell to hin was formal
had not already lallen-in love with her. and quite coid. She was quite convinced

"She shall nbot remain here another that he was acting dishonorable toward
week," declared the angry lady mentally, Mabel, and just now, he wvas very much
not more 'than two hours previous to lowered- in her, hitherto, really high
Waldegrave's anrouncement of ·his pro- opinion of .him. Miss Chessom's iust
jected leave of Twickenham. perceptible smile was hidden behind her

." She shall go back to Ambleside, or fllmy handkerchief, as Waldgrave, having
anywhere, so long as she is too far away shaken bands with all the rest, stepped
for meddling. Bertram must wed Glen- toward Mabel, saying:
-cora. She is so beautiful; snre'y he soon "Good-bye, Miss Willoughby."
must learn to lovehler; and this childish "If she would only faint, or do some-
May, for whom he seems to have taken a thing equally absurd and ridi noieuow,"
foohsb, fleeting fancy; she shall be re- tbought. the amiable Glen ra;but she-
inoved, and he will speedily forget ber, was somewhat serprised, thgscarcely
and be able to discovertbat he lores-not more so than was Mabel herself, at the'
merely fancies-niydaugiter. Andthen, latter's calm, icy demeanor.
after they are betrothed, whatever hap- Waldegrave spoke and extended his
pens, Bèrtram will be too,honorable to hand with cold,. hanghty constraint.
ignore her. . Mabel appearing not to notice the-

And Jarvis-Oh!i wvh does he not re- outstretched band of ber flancee, her own
-urn and. wed Lidy Winnifred ? They hands were full of the sheets of music
are poor Nflw; but old Colonel Fairleigrh 'which she was arranginm, simply replied,
will die some day. i ·suppose, and then in a voice of cool indifference:
tbey will bé eariched: and if anything "1Good-night and good-by, Mr. Walde-
occurs",Mrs. Chessomo shivered ner- grave."
-vously-" it will be for the credit of all Then she turned,~with a smie that was
to have the affair blazoned a little as heroically bright, toward Mr. Chesterton,
possiblé. If this Mr. Chesterton be reallv remarking serenely-
Grace's husband retarned from the dead, "Ah, here is the brilliant song thich
why does lie not reveal hunseif ? But you so.much admire, 'Esmeralda,' and
Heaven grant that during the~ delay- yoir favorite sonata-that lovely thing
whatever .it be for-I inay see my cil- of lHaydu's composition. The latter *
dren advantageously wedided and then, will play for you to-norrow: but Lady
I think, i could bear the rest." Winnifred can do- Esmer da' much bet-

Thus ran Mrs. Chessom's thougbts ter justice. i think," andi she turned to-
while gracefaUiy doing the iduties of ward the latter, saying:
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"You sing t'his fashionable song di- though.her brothers supposed crime had
iVely, Lady .Winnifred; you will favor stained their name, yet, li his heart, lie

u a:i, will you not, by singing it to-mor- bankei could not regret that Plis hand-
rovw or "-for papa, she was about to some young relative loved the· orphau
h:ave sai but she stopped herself and sutli Îertly to one day make her his brid",
adde:i, with a biLsh- . - and thus insure her protection fromi the

For Mr. Chesterton, in my stead?" colal i eances 'aud politely worded insult
Lady Winnifred srnilingly, assented, viici the arroeant and unfeeling i their

addig-" And yet, i dare say, Mr. Clies- circle stwtd upon lier witi su«c
terton wi l-em my rendt-ring of. it less poli,-;' i inslence.
excellent than your own, May.' df Emest' dIshonor . Mr. Chessom

'Ir. Chesterton smiled. would fain have kept the world ln ignor-
Impossible, your .ladyship," lie said ;lnce, but his frrand-dau-rhiter had givert

"your snin is not less excellent than .the story fuil cireulation: ;zand ti llank-
anythinr; there Is iu your voice such er's cierk was-regarded-b'y the hankers-

~ ompaîss, such~ ring and sparkle, andi frinids as a most dishonorabl fi basely
witliIl suchb pmwer ani sweetness that a ungrateful youth: uni the cold shoulder
.s asir.·. voie,; wYnuatilibe dillicult to was turned very relenlessly upon is

in. Mayv is.rit," h:e sied, " linlher sister.
pinonî that yrm; su. wiLi more striking

tteet su-h lriii:mt sos5 aIs thi:," point- CIIAPTEIR XXXII.
L tao th· rihy ilustra1tedV sheet of mu- )

.ic waich. Niabei huid ; " there is not thle nr iea aos ali it, anid in the la
b- :î l>r ia her voice wiiclh characterizes Our fartunes Ineet U -D a.

C.ur own; and yet. May's voice is so We will now return to .nest Wil-
cieur and siveet, and s perfectly adapte'd :ougiby and his friend Fairleigh. The-'
to the caroling of those simîpler, yet none latter found Ernest in London, whe'e he r
the less sweet gemîs ofsong, that it weretwas busy with preparations for bis jour- t
ditticult, after all, to decide by which of n ey ' to Canada. t

òue is most charmîed aind deliglited." "By Jove! " Harvey exclaimod, 'of
Thus chatted those three, aud then course you're in a scrape, and all that; t

eneral good-nights were exchanged and hut yon'll cone out all rlht in the end. h
the househîh retiredl for the night. i'isure of it; innocence always does;. I

Mr. Ches.onm was puzzlel, even dis- :and this journey uf whichi you're talkinIg.
plea.sed, that two. of hi- most honored is a deuCedly pleasant ·thng to . conten-

aests-L:dy St. Ayvus' beaugfful aid plate. What do yu say to a copagnonV
cicar1g da1ghter,·ald M. Ché'tertana d royae "e

for , wlhom thie banker's feelings were "'1Tuîat I shuil b diei hted, if you in-- k
tihoseoi uwarn, fast-growiug friendlhip- tend becoming ay"iellow traveller; will
sio.,uld so - coldly and indifl'erntly paft von'go ?"
ith his · agreeable and entertainina }Iarvey.nodded.: "lfthe pater's aree-fi

rephew andt guest, Bertram Waldegrave. abc, yes,'li'e said.
'he banker had not pirceived that the "Tave you business which Wißi detaiu h
coldness betweei Waldegrave and Ches- yen bere muc-h longer?"' inquired lhe. P
tertoni 1vas le fult of'thêformer; but ,,No, nothiùig of mnomtnt,"'Ernest re-
lle ha rerîmarked how trig;idly their inger- plied.
tips lad met, and that Mr. Chesterton- "Then.suppose you accom-pany me to>
thouigh Bertram niad contributed nuchi to1 Lncaster, and our united persuasion- W
tI:e enterrainieut and picaure of' all- will be the more successfulin getting a q
offekred not lie snallest regret aIt lo ir- consent froin xny wvorthy progenitor ? h
i;im, thouih they lad seemingly regarded% Ve shall have plent of tinie fr' a, day W
Lech other in a iaauer most triendly or two's stay, at Fairleigh louse ,before

itherto. going to Liverpool." ne
fTiien th cool formnality of' LaJy Win- To this arrangement Ernest,- after a foi

nif:ed.-and Mabel-Mr. (hessoin w, i .momenz's delibe• ation, acquiesced, ande
reyauye at what he afterward de on the morning ensuin. the youugmeu .<
cl'ard to his. rotege was absolute'ude- stÈrtel for Lancaster. Harvey rattled .wi
css (Ale a.and talked on, after his' usual gay fash- th

Stbiep)hewregardle1 May wi't>hion,-during ithe journey. Ju
r ip on't look doleful, man alive," he hi

Mai'. Cesom vas very dertaiu, and excIaimed, after sever' neffectual efort.. se
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to dispel lrnest's moodiress by his own ten consecutive minutes in the course
merry nonsense. f each utaV.

"It's a confoundedly scaly trick they've Harvey s hree sisters, Agnace.
-played you, old boy ; but I've a sort of BlancLe aid Ada, were lively, good-na-
preinonition tfhat, in the end of it, all will tured demoiselles, who took pains to
turn out nob!y. Yot'll amass a pile in i a nst lu renderiug the visit oI their

Canada, or son'e, rich old chap-like my brother's friend an agreeable one, and to,
uncle Fàiirleigh, for instance-he has inake himn, for the tine, at least, forget-
prornised.a clumsy, scrubby od writing ful of the painful events of the past few
desk as his legacy to me; but its a curi- weeks.
ous old affair, for which I always had.a It'i the evening of the fouîrth day
sort of admi ra1ion, and its o:ler than anv siice Ernest's arrival e t Lancaster
hill in the vicinity :served al a cabine> t whereof we wrlte.
for a certain ancestor of min diuring the Ail taut 1anîy. Ernest hai felt more thar.
conqutr, said unest(r being datin- usuall' dlepressed anisiheartened ; but
guisidl for a marvvlons îmoun: of what lie .trove to sarnount the. feeling, and
may father desi nates pri- aud! warlike appeared so :ively and ~agreeable that
bravery ;but, by :d! I learn e the rver-, the Nies Fairligh vere deceived iuto)
edI i-ndi s'idls, la:, V:Ji eri pride as uanch te lief that 'thelir hiandsome guest
iake arrogance, :tld his br:avers :i>tner woui, :s iHarvey expressed it, ' get
naie for a sort of mrcis tircness; ail over this soreness in a lew days."
but, howeveI, hi, w'ritirra-sTk :venualy The d m shadow of twilight was set-
will descend to mrn from aele,· and ting, with slowly increasing deepness
nicle's fort une g eup.. to Aunt over the earth, wlien Willoughby escaped
St. Ayvas and] conin M: n:fed. liut I fron the drawing-room out under a
havent the -hîhest dolbt te-' i oilbe great .sbaowy portico, andl sat clown
ridah as Creous somneof tho y ,J and, 'witli a Iog drawn breath, lookinrg- out
tlough you don't bslieve it. I cani posi- albstracted]-ly at the dim, gray gardens
tively teli fortunes eapi ;: card.k; where a few erocuses sleptafter baviu
and remerrb-r what . rol you iast au- .peeped forth all day, telliu of rapid:y
tumu, that yon wre to le we:lhy, and approachîirg spring.
honored,. and lm<rniiand al -S riefi t, l.t was the eveninZ of the 28th of Feb-
it, before you were many Sy e*rsiolesr. uary, anid on the next norniug Ernest
It will all comej e t- corrsti. .or 1- a an ilarvey were to start for Liverpool,
muffand.n1 p h A I b.:aa to say, from whence the vessel bound for Can-
you'llI m c a fortune iu C.- ait.:orome- ada was shortly to sail.
body '1l will . o-· a caszle am;i. we:th to A few short days ad he siould leavc-
keep it up. or somethi as not-xpected England forever.
as fortunate will o'ccur to u e aiwnds aorever: A strong p:ang smote his
lor the present diliktiets, :a sure as heart at the thought. The beautifuil face
fate.'i" -pale arAd sorro vful'as he had seen it

Ernest smiled and lnd, a'a:ored- ta bu I last-of Lady Winnifred rose up bsefore
himself, al -to shake off ;i >nich as lhim>. llow like saddest, sweetest nusie
posib.e hi -!roomus ad abstracri n. her hast, tru-tinig wards still soundie Li

The society ofr his .:?y ci.vcompaionr was his. ea.
uiivening, sni h The time' tiay r, a:ied tb: le woulI give worlds to) see hier

Lincaster and] Flail ii ilou . lairvey, aain-to Lilier ia:in iu his arms for
with at such sts:1t ioi, 'recid hü juat osne briet mei>ienea
quite meanorpho-d fr - down- There wa4 a fot st p, and] Ernes urn-
lacarted, alomiiy ro) o e y ruiz loo y ed a a servant whîo -ad been s:.arching
whaonm le lad sough t ont in Soho Squar. for him approachel bri-iug v ith hirai a

There were tiie, though, when Et- teleramî avich, wi.h a bo W,.be present-
nest wo'uld .have. given much to escape ed to his master's guest.
l'or a few hours frcmn the society of-those ,t was frm Twicham, and ran as
aenral friends'the inîin's o! Fainleigha îoîows:
Ho ise, and to be aloine, foe a seasou,

' bis- r ir . "Return to Mapiewood- without fab,with his own mor l 103
thouglts. But it was b cti iat anti at once. . Al i clear'ed up.- 1 Ir ry'.P ClM sOs.Judge Ui his 2ay f rmay so t·gr0ss, d
his timena nattention iuriisa hais st>ty as Ernest read it t wice. thric , and than
scarcely to grant him i::: .pace ot sat iaif ized ana.bewillered or severa
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minutes. Presetly Harvey haie in seat by a windoèw tiat overlooked the
search of hirn. bare, (Iin copse of maples, and drew

" Oh, here you are," he exclaimed, as about him ithe -crinson folds of the heavy
he care suddeuly upon him; "but what Utrecht velvet draperies. He roted his
on earth's the matter, man?- what's head upon his haiad, and lot k -d ot
happened?" noodilv with a sigh upon the moonlit

Harvey, I am not going to Canada scene before him.
after al)?'" . 11alf au hour passed, and still the

Uarvey heard this reply, and gave a young mati sat, his pale face- whiter,
stare and a long whistle. «looniier than ever in the palid glory of

" The-deuse yorure not?"' lie q'riec; the moonlgt.
and why this sudden change. my friend?' At length a liglt noise. in the corridor

For reply Ernest gave. hiin the tele- arrested his attention, aud be determined
gram. to listeu.

Harvey rend it twice over and then Two little .white hands uarted the
exhibitei his deli.h tby giving his friend's flowing cu-rtains, aiid abel, his .be-
hand a tremnpndtons shaki g. throthi. stoOdebefore hlim.

" Didn't I tell you so?" le cried. " I Mahel, enveloped iii a whilte cashmere
knew you'd come out aIl rizht ater aL; dresing-gown, witl lier golden hair
but I wonder, won t they feel somiewht floating over if- shon.lders, andb er
ashaned .of having accused an bonest s-weet face spirit-like iu its pure palor.
man ot committi-g a theti?. Bv juve! "Maht a
1've a mind to retturri wi.th you; im in a "9 Mr. Waldegrave''' burst simultan-
hurry -to hear what explanation tMr. eously fron the lips of'those muost oddly
Chessom will offer."! estrand overs.b

" Come back with me, by aIl meane," The former turned, and -would bave c
Ernest urged, " since we are not goiu fled: ;but n sdieni ipue, involuntary c
to . Canada together, at least, not and uncoutrola1)le, iudaced lier iancee to o
speedily.'' spring frw'ard, detaiuing her by aying

" Too bad, altogethertoo bad !' growl- his hand u pon her armu.
ed Uarvey with a sort of nonentary ~ Those two pale, excit'd faces silently
ruefuluess. " Just think of thé> anunt ccnfronted each otier tor a moment.
of eloquence whicit took to convince and then, in low. suppressed tones, full
the frater that, in the present depiessed of angerend patio. Bertram spoke
state of finances, he couli -afford, and He reffroached her, calliug lier cruel,
really ouglt to offer no remonstrances heaitless,-false.
against what lie ter'med my whim, mere Âproaches frot his lips! how dared:
whin, of speuding a year or two in he utter words like those to her? What -
Canada; and now its ail up-ugh !" Ieffrontery lie possessed.

"Never mind, lH-arvey," soothed Earn- She witdLnrew the beautiful betrothal
est;."after all, we miay go to Canada in ring, vitli its exquisite setting of pearl
a month or so." aud diamond fron her inger. remark-

Poor Earnest, within tch. last few .ing iwit .a quiet scoru that maddened
moments, had grown tu take a far more hilm a
liopeful view of things. It was all cie-ar. "Your r-ing. Mr. Waldegrave," ex-
ed up-this horrible a idr of the stolen tetding i: toardi him ; ." I purposed
six hundred pounds, so sai that brief sendîing to you l'y one of the servants IV
elegram; and there was soumiethii.g now l fie.-niing. .

worth living and striving for. ie heitte(, ain,- bendin.g forward,
shte laid te haube ou the widow-sill,

CHIAPTERI XXXIl. " Adie Mr. Waldtrave, I wish you l
all the r future uîppiuess and success

Wewillow retr to the ni which yo met," she aid. 'She tqrned, he
which Bertram bade adieu to the Chesson but again lie -taved lier.
household. ".Mabèl, there is-there must be-a

It was late, past twelve o'clock. and mistake. . Oh! Mabel--' but he was
yet the banker's uephev found.it in- fiercely, haughtily celcked.
possible to sleep; indeed, lie didu'tgo to "Release me, sir, instantly," she ex- sh
bcd at ail, but wandered from lus cham- claimued: " how dare you? Yes, there
ber after a while, out into one of the has ben a mistske: I w'as - credulous
grreat corridors, and llunr hinîseif into a- enoughi to10, v :'u-trust you a.s 1 bei
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lwou'd trust -a man )f honour. It was 1'happiness, a proud name- and, wealth
who was inistaken." came to lier.

Again he essayed to speak, saying ex- "But why need, I care ?" she asked
citedly: herself, gzing at lier fair reflection in

"Mabel, explain for the love of heaven the silver-frosted mirror ' "They are ail
-there is a mistake." so cruel, so selfsli; would they pity me

But she swept away. from hlim witli a were the 'tables turned? Nd, indeed
scornful gesture; aud Bertram, in the And this woman-this step-sister of my
excess of his anger, snatched u- from inother, having stolen my brother's birth-
the window sill the lovely little rinit right and mine. that 'er own son -and
which he had placed on Mabels finger. daughter niight possess them, could she
as a pledge of their troth that-Dight, and not, at least, have treated the two whom
funer It from him. It struck one of the she had so cleeply wronged with justice
walls far down the corridor, and Mabel in other matters ? But how true it is
heard its sharp ring as she laid her that we always bate those whomi we have
hand on the handle of the door which* injured. Was t fnot her suspicions,
led to-ber own littie suite of apartments. subtly worded, which flrst· induced my

She-. had been grieved aud deeply grandfather to cherish doubts of Ernest's
offended by her lover's seeminaly extra- .honor? Yes, and why should 1 grieve
ordinary and dishonorable conduct ; but for the downtal of a trio' so cruel, so
this audacious piece of acting was an uitterly, entirely selfslh and heartless.
addrtion nf insult to .what was already Even Jarvis. of whom. for all his.wild-
insuilt and injury comubind. ess and frivolusness, I liad believedi bet-

Unable to slecp, she lihad left lier cham- terthin"s;' is cowardly enotigh to allow a
ber and sought the bow wiindow in the tgood. hîonorable man to sutffer fora crime
corridor, all unconscious that its velvet which lie has limself comiitted ; and
cushioned .s(it held another restless yet, somehow. this seems to me unlike
occupant. She would lave surrenderedT Jarvis. Who knows but that he may not
all the .Titian gold curls that rippled have received grandpapa's letter contain-
over her shoulders nîot-to> havehad this ing the information of Ernest's disrmissal
rencontre taken, place. -He-th's false from Maplewood ?"
lover of hers-wtould know why she was And while Mabel, with a vengeful feel-
wandering restlessly about aât this honr: ing, unusual in her loving, gentle little
and. so hase, so êontemptible was he leart, now so full of pain and bitter dis.
she thought, that lie would triumph. appointment. and distrust that it was

" Papa, dear papa," she murmuredgrowing for the time hard and unloving,
with hot tears of pain and itdignation triumphed lu the knowledge that a dis-
blinding her, as she reacbed, her cham- closure was speedily coningwhiclh would

er and threv lierself again upon lier cause Bertram Waldegrav', who was her
couch; 'ifL only you knew hîow basely cousin, not Glencora's, to be lumbfound-
your little girl lias heen dece*ved by the -ed anud ashamcd; which would bring cthe
mnan you so highly esteemf . frivolous votaries of lashion and wealth,

She dashed away the hurnin drops, who n1ow politely snubed or ignored
and rising crossed over to lier brigt, lier, ilitt!·ing around her, which would
,g'acefully draped mirror. hring a wliole retinue of wealthy suitors

"Thank heaveu!"'sie exelaied proutd- to ier fet, paying lier court and ready
1v. "my' turu to triumph will come nexz. to' ohler lher wealth unconunted and cor-
What will you ,.:y, Bertrani Walde- oets inumerable ; und 'lie thought
grave, when' you leari that you have co temtuouy Perhaps Biertram would
deceived, insulze<4 -not vour uncle' hatve the aiudacity to come, ietamphori-
humble protege, but lhis grand daugliter, cally, to lier feet. agaii. She smniled
tnd a far richer heiress than you have. bitte iy. 1-fso. sie. would laughi him to
believed haughty, heartless Glencora to scorn.

e hile al! this was passing througi her
Until.now Mahel had never tlhougit of aching lieart and throbbing, whirling

-he.great triumph, whiclhin, a day or two brain, Bertram. having gone back to his
would be bers, as a triumph. Indeed, chamber. pacedt savagely to and fro
she bad felt very sorry for the pain and there, half beside iimself with pain and
shame, however welli nerited, that must anger. For •. moment, looking mnto the
come to the woman: who ad passed as 'pure face oI his betrothed, as she con-
her father's wife and 1;er' children, wlien f'ronted hliu. l the soft möonlight -that
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face so fuill of reproach; the clear eyes so while the mother thus dreame.d, her
innocent, with such depths of quiet daughter paced lier chemnber, or tossed on
scorn looking up at him from beneath her pillow, and mnrmured angrily the
their golden brown lashes, he- had felt nane of the ·µrl wnîie place she lad
inclined to discredit bis own senses to unconsciously usurped.
believe thu tiiere was some mistake,
which ishe could, explain. 1ut lie told CHAPTER XXXIV.
hinself now that lie was an utter idiot to
trust ber again for a single moment. Al
tthis anger, these reproachful glances It is a long time since we have writ-teni-
were affected ; she was a most con- a word of Jarvisti.tessom, whoin we will
sumlilate actre.,s. Iow could she tind an iow call Jarvis Willougbby and lis pro-
exch:e for receiving the kisse-s arnd em- tege, Birdie Wyhie.
braces whîicb witlh bis oyn e es hle ad Jarvis reacbe'd Wales and the little
seen Cheisterton' bestowin7 upn lier ? town of Cwutdar..i after a tiresomely
Iow could sue-his prouuised wit? rough journey. Aleto',etiher "toc leused-

lad e.ther c<n es-ed to the other bis·lV jaded," he aftersvards infrmed hi.«
or lier falseues und peritence. the pro- fried Polsdou, to.contiinue his journey
babili'ty is thba thetheher's forgYivness to the lattes h·thelor establishment
woui lav'e ben ZVleu : though all without spping at the "Lion'' for a
thought orlove aind teitir lbrief betrotali [ew days re.
must have been, ln cons<peîce, relin- f .(Ou r(aiching the above mentioned
quished; but this evidenut acting on the estabs men near night-fal of one
part of eai was alike mddening to bustery winter day le ivas slownl into
eachî. .the parlour whose dinginess reminded

Vere ever two bearts -more deceived himfanularly of luis forner vi-it, and the
in each other ? landlord -aund his wif*e were as odd-

At àMaplewood House that nigIt, as for "cdder,' Jarvis d clared, than ever.
na-ny prevons nights. there were others Supper gotten up in a style more elab-

thain the estranged lovers · who found it .orate than wais -ordhiarily afforded at "the
munpossible to zleep. Restles liours and littlei inn,was.laced before our.traveller:

disturbed dreams visited the banker and after doing justice that ws aiple t>
ofieuer of late than healthful repose. tie.cirefully prepared vianl ts he iouned

it is needless to add that it %%as chilv1 iyfor a "ýfew hours before the blazing tire,
dreanus · of Ernest whicii worried him. * smnokJng, reaidintg aud solquizing lter.
Somietimes he dr'eamed that le was on nateiy.
s-ipboard,. nd in a momnent of anger, •'• Iwill go' over to the cottage to-mor-
had.lnng .is clerk overboard into the rew morning, that-is, if I- don't happen
surging ocean ; and later, wben looking to lie in bed until noon," lie thought.
remorseful'y over into the waves, two '-Won't Bird"s .brit eyes . dance
white, acusing lfices lo.ed up at hii wheni si e el:lt.e t!i s unepectedly.
fron ont of the spray--tvo faces neariy 1low sjnaulari O'eautifu -shie Is ;aud
abke; but one was the face ot ht» clerk if she is re-riy her ladyshi dauglti
and ihe other that of lhis lorig-lost son what a sensatin there witl be among
Leigh: and each rep.ruaèhed hia us her l:dysIip.s friend. By jove! there
tlieir destroyer. ought to be :a roman ce at the end of the

Mrs. Willouglby as we shalluhence- afair. What fl, ho first discovered the
forth designate the lady who has so long lovely waif. shouldl be mad enoughrto fali
passed as the widow of the banîker's sor, iii lve withl er ? i can see those calm,
was visited by dreaums searcely more re- dark eyes of Lady BDirdetta's fairly dilat-
freshing. At times sie was llying over Lug at a proposal of a.nything s.> prepos-
rocks and through muddy pools-rleeing terous; and who could l b ie her. Her
fron Leigh Chessom. or Ir.- Chesterton, ladyship would never consent to hier
who la1d assumed ggantîc propertions, daùughter's weddîning a -scapegrice lîke
and was savagely pursuing her. A't otiers m.s sel, however weIt;hy he might' be;
she faicied he had ciaptured ber and was she is nu Làdy St. Ayvas,"
about flingi uhis victimn over a yawning "Ana yt," le· sait to himstelf oddly,
precipice where, ar e could see "there are worse Melrows after ail thian
and hear horrid inliy water bubb,., . . •and an angel, or tut any rate a good
seetiinig furiously ; and where h e hadt woînanu s ; >,8 'e is sure to develope
already thrown Uic f,r G0ucora; id iuto, might, -were sh ie



miakinîg of me ; but, good heavens !'what Together they entered the cottage and
a downright fool l'm growing to be.' the little parlor where Gimp was seat-

On the following morning Jarvis. at i ed ?t work She arose with a curtsey on
quite an early hour, for all his natural .\laster Jarvis' entrance, which was re-
indolence, and the slight. fatig'ue occa- peated profoundly as the latter flung his
sioned by his journey, arose, and, a.er riding gi >ves on the floor, and extended
breakfast, drove over to the Gimp cot- his hand t ward her.
tage in a vehielý owned 1y the landl>rd The old woman remained long enouyhof the "Lion," whielh conveyance, Jar- to assure the young gentleman of- the
viS mentally commetted, was as queer 'pride aud 'appiness' which ws hers at
and stiff, aur thei anuil wic dlrew ig, being hionored with the privilege of
as wheezy as its wor'thy proprietor- againentertaining himr, and to make:nu-

T.e winter any vas col iand bright nierous inquiries concerning the welfareand frosty ; ami andsone Jarvis looked of ail at Ma lewood, and then huiried
bandsoner than ever in h is heavyr fr fro the littl room -to make som pre-
wrappigs, wit a healthful alow over- parations for t se' guest whom she de-
spreading ·lis ial:nce:and his .*darik lighted to entertain, thus leaving/Jarvis
eyes were brighter, with more of n tochat uud*sturbed witl hi protege.
niation Lu then than was wont. -'&Have you enjoyedt vOinrseVlsiute I

Birclie Wylde, looking iut over the 1t here, Birdie ?Jarvis iuqg:ired pre-
bright, su.tivwinter landscape,..saw her sent,.
hero, of whom .she lad dreazmed Li'ght l es str,, very miuch, only Was fool-anid daysi ce s depanrure froml i et .enou'gt to lear that I hould neverCwamdaron, approdcuimg h ott.age, andi
uttered a cry of liight. see you again, ad . ts

" Lor' sakes! -m dear young ladL, not- hep feelng oh. so very. lonely,
what's the matter"ingi t.,Mrs pBirdie answereI n y. iéj.

Jarvis snileU.looking Up in surprise fromn the huseylooin up i foin.-lie 1il, e ' 4And.- you would really iss -megown. which she was makn for herseld.-n . .enough to !eel very lonely if vou wereMrs. Gimrp îalways adesd ideas,»
"n;y dear young lady,'' or "Miss'Bir- never to see mue againa. MrJie . he.said,

. ,.i looking dlown at her.die." Perhaps tha: undef.nable, yet ne- Oh. Mr. Cesmvertheless un mistale able -sometCe m 1The wrs and theacmpnmwhich characterized the peasant Tarm e tt e u ane.was a reply quite eloquent enough,
Vetrde ,e ,, . anud Jar vis smiledt at her iugenounsness.caste of Vere de Vetre, presad he Well Birdie,' he saidi, I'm or'ry you

good woman, orhhad:a sort of precou- r troubledî v:t the fear that we
ception, strengtlhened by tlîçeertaty . 'd'nt meet again; and yen shoult
that a mystery of soie kiadt was conneet- like vou. to bave given rne one less.ed with thc latter's birth, tetli her thlat .houghor to havewied lesstoseeMiss irde' was e, r perhaps you kuo w the Unes:At any rate she treatth'I e young girl
with the sane deference 'wih .,e would i is sweet to know there is an eye will mairk
have n'aintained towards lier had she ur comin, and look bri;;hter when ve come.
been the acknowledged daughter and " I m seltish enougi -Birdie. to wish
heiress of Lady Birdetta IRozenithal. you to be always lonely when 1 am not

BirdieIlew from the window at whichî aear you."
she had heenx standing, towrtd the outer " Ol' I am sure I shall always be that
door, exclaining joyflly lu reply to. for.hlow could I help i:?'' ste answeredt
Gimps interrogative: sordy.

" Mr. Clessomn-he is e ing-!" andi And then Jarvis -reinemherei that his-
she ran out to meet him. left ari encircled Birtie's siender waist

Jarvis alighted, responding heartily to thiat he a kis.ed ber white; foreheaci
ber shy glad greeting, after whici bis tetnderly, that ail this was very like gen-
first cumment was : .- uine love-making and that he was

" So you ve grown a lovelier Birdlie "niakig an idiot of· himsel;1" and he
than ever, haven't you, little girlie < ' releas.q1 lier, saying, 4"I've sonething

"9By Jove!" he inentally ejaculated, of . iipportance to tell von Birlie, so
"What a glorious woman she will make. 1sten." -And Birdie listened.,
Even her.L;tdyship couldit never have beC - A lady will vi.si you ini a few day-s,
quite su beauti:ul I thiVk.% DVrdie, Jarr. began ; uidy who· is al-
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most certain that she once knew your
parents."

Birdie'sdetes dilated vith astonisL-
ment and deliaht.

Oh Mr. .Chessom, is it possible?."
she exclaiwed eagerly;. " pray tell me
who is this lady?"

"A widow lady of wealth ani high
rank; by. name, Lady Birdetta Rozen-
that," answered Jarvis.

"Birdetta!" said Birdie in surprise;"how singular that her namne should bc
the same as my own.''

"You may learn things much strangeb
ere long, Birdie," he·said with a smile•
and just then Mrs. Gimp's footsteps were
beard approaching the door.

"Oh! Gimpy,' cried Birdie, as the.
rood woman-appeared; "wliat do you.think Mr. Chesson hasiust been tellingr

me ?-Why there is a laly--a real lady,who is coming here to teli me about mypapa and manima; for she is. nearly cer-tain of having oncc known ther.
"Gracious! MastQr Jarv, is this so?or is Miss Birdie so giad.tibsee you thatit's made her a little flighty?" enquired

Gimp, wi'o. ihougli she was certain that'her charge was of far finier elay than thepeasantrywith whon she had been reared..vas not quite prepared to understandl
how a "rea lhidy" slhould ever deem itwo?th her'while to visit homeless, name-less Birdie for the purpose of enliahten-
ing lier upon-tke subject of her birth.

'All a fact, my good Gimpy ' Jarv's
answered with a laugh; " and MissBirdie's joy at my return has not causedler wits to stray.'

He was inierrupted by Birdie, whogravely asked :
"Do you know. Mr. Chessom, if -islady can tel me if my parents are living.

and if so, where they now residei, andwhy they never have claimed me? Surelythey could not haVe loved ne, to cast neoffithns,"
"irLdy D. de ,,ay Birdetta," Jarv replied, "lbe-lieves your mother to be yet living, but

not your father; and if she is right, as Iaam certain i4he is. von were taken fromyour môther by those to whose interest
*it was to part you'from her; and yourparent was led tobelieve you dead."

-Oh.!cruel, wlio could ever havecommittecd such a wicked act?" Bir--lie exclaimned, with horror and indig-
nation.

I a nfot at liberty to particularize,
Birdie," Jarv answered; "so. you mustmuster patience to wait until her lady-.

ship's arrival,; which will be in a few
days, at most.", •

And so Birdie waited, thougli it can
scarcely be gaid with patience.

A week passed, and every day Jarvis
rode over to the cottage; and every day
he grew more in love,·though·insensibly
so, with his protege, while she. as the
time passed, grew to worship her hero
yet more devoutly.

One eveninz, iust seven days subse-
quent to Jarvis* arrivai, Birdie, who had
just returned to the cottage from a lesson
at skating on a neiglhbouringjake, with
Jarvis as her instructer, stood by thelittle parlour window looking out at the
gathlermgn twilighti,, and bu*sy in thoughlt.
She was thinkinz, perhaps. of the mys-
terions circumstances connected with her
birth, which, perchance would be speedi-
y made clear; or it mighthavé been that

she was dreaming of Jarvis, ahd the fond
good-night kiss which he had imprinted-
upon 1 er forehead only a few moments
previous at the cottage door. At 'all
events, so absored was she that she did
not see or hear the approach of a carriageun.til it was with:n a few yards ofthe eot-
tage door,

To whomn, Birdie wondered,-cduld this
elegrant vehicle belong ?

Then flashed the thought-it must be
Lady Rozeuthal-tlie patrician daine who
was to make known to humble Birdie
who-- and what she was. .*The surmise
was correct; -it was lier ladyship; anddirectly she was ushere'd Into the little
parlour by Mrs. Gimp, who announced
with a curtesy:

"If you please, my lady, this is Miss
Birdie," and witbdrew.. Birdie arose
with a quiet dignity that was innate as
her ladys.'.ip advanced. But she recoiled,and was startled when, with a sudden
cry, the lady exclained

Truly, my own little Birdie, and a
woman grown ! Thauk heaven ' I see
my precious cliild once more, whom I
have all those years .believed dead and
buried -under thnt dreary little monud.Birdie, my child, I a m your mother!"

Birdie uttered .a cry. scarce knowine
whether she'were awake or dreaining, orifthe outstretched- aréns'o-f the lady -were
really meantto receive'lier. ·She came
nearer, savinirwith childish yearning:

"Oh! IR it true ?"
Lady Birdetta cIl.sped her daughter.fondly in her warm embrace-

True in every blessed particular, my

84
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own preclous child," she was assured tage to bid ber ladyship and ber lady-
fondly, and her ladyship addèd: ship's daughter adieu for 'the present.

"One glance at your face, and, without "I start for Polsdon's place to-mor-
other proof, my heart would have told row," he said-; "but lshall not rernain
ine that you were my daughter, whom I there*long. As it is your ladyship's in-
have mourned as dead ail these weary, tentien to remain for some weeks in
weary years." London" he added; "1 shall hope· to

In all ber life before Birdie bad never have the pleasure of meeting you there,
even dreamed of so great a happiness directl- I return, which I shall do ere
coming into her path. She, who many days."
never, until the day in which Jarvis, in a Her ladyship smiled graciously.
freak of generosity, -had spoken kindly "Nothing could give us greater plea-
to her by the roadside, and directed ber sure Mr. Chessom." said .he; 'pray
to the cottage or Mrs. Gimp, had visit us as soon as you reach London.
kuown what it was to be otherwise pro- We shall spend five or six weeks in the
tected thàn to receive the rough tare and City, ere we go from thence to Mor-
poor·shelter alforded by Dame Polley, to cambe."
be thus suddenly litted from her present There was a thrill at Jarvs' heart as
humble condition to a position which she Bira'e, with shy eagerness, seconded her
had often, though hopelessly, longed to mothe.r's cordial invitatiòn.
attain, that of a 'reur lady,' like tihe Had one ventured to rally him upon
daughters of the Glencrofton's of Glen- having fallen in love with this womanly
erofton, who were so fair and stately, child of only fifteen years he would have
and. wore such sparkling gems, and "pshawed " so absurd au idea: and yet
training robes of shimmerig .silk during nearly every hour of each day
and rich velvet; and' more than dainty she was not out of bis thoughts.
apparel, and costly jeweis and high sta "Confound Poldson," h growled
tion,far more delightfui was the precions mentally, as be drove towards the Lion:
assurance that she should possess many after having., shaken hands with Lady
friends wbo would welcorne ber as the Rozenthall and Bi-Tdie, ad listened to a
beoved dauglhter of this beautiful, gentle multitude of Gimi3's best wishesfor his-
lady, who was really her mother, strange safe arrival at Oakwood, bis friend's
and almost too great happiness though residence.
it seemed. "Hang Polsdon," he again grumbled.

Lady Birdetta reniained that night, as 'I1 was an idiot to promise^ that I'd
well as for a good many days and nights journey to. his place; but. 1 suppose
after, at Mrs. Gimp's cottage, whse thiere's no backing out now. I shall stay
astouishment was only·equalled by ber but one week, hoever, instead of fonMr
delight when apprised of the fact that or tive."
Birdie, as she had herself prophesied, Lady Rozenthallst by the fire in Mrs.
was to be suddenly elevated to rank and Gimp's parlor. - Lt was evening,. a few
station. hours after Jarvis had departed. She

The day following ber arrival, at Cwm was gazing with smiling content at the
daron, 'Lady Birdetta sought out the sis- beautiful face of ber newly fouud daugh-
ter of the woman whom Sir Montfort ter,who sat a little way from ber, looklg
had bribed to take.charge of the little at pages of an illustrated magazine.
Birdie. Suddenly an ad'righted cry reacbed

The·old woman confessed, ber.knowl- their ears
edge of the share which her deceased "amma 'a! exba1imd Birdie; "-what
sister had taken uinthe plot whicb Sir can it be?
Montfort ha-d designed for partiug bis Ere ber mamma had tIme to reply, the
daughter from her child. Lady Birdetta door was.thrown unceremoiiously open.
even recognized lu the description whicb and-Gimp with a'pale lace, and ber apron
the old creature gave minutely, the very to ber eyes, appeared.
dress-a delicately embroidered little "Oh! my lady-poor Master Jarv.
pink robe, which the child *ore when .sbegasped.
carried to ber sister's ut. "My good woman, whatever bas hap-

pened?" cried her ladyship much alarm-'.
ed; while Birdie, too terrided to speak,

A day or two after the events above grew colorless to ber lips..
recorded Jarvis drove over to the cot- Before Gimp's shaking lips couli
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frame a reply to the question, !frr o1 so erveloped in lame that egress-ex-
the neighbor1ng peasants appeared bear- ep'.iuu through a smaill winilow just
iug on a rough litter Master Jarv's in- arove the blazing doorway-was soon
sensible fi gre. rendered timposible. Al the inrmates

La<Iy Rozenthal bent over Wm. had not heen able to eiyect their escape,
Gooid lheavans.! vliat -ioes *this for a'horrte îl rchin was seen, trautic-

iuean ? she cried. ... • ly jmping p ani own, with wild
The men hîurriedly expyliind, an-i we're! screans ofterror, at the window above

under'tood hoth byBirlie- and Ginp ;i mu-tioned.
but the dialect i the - Welsh esantry I omeone placed a. 1: her auainst the
being quite iunintelligahle to her lady- hniling, but no one semd inclinel to
ship. Bîrdie, fr' Gimp .was fa' -too ex- rua the risk ofascendin it, unii Jarvis,
cited to be colierent, vas olged to rnoved to pitY by the cri-s of bot·h mo:-
t-raslateI ther aid child. did so, and brok in theè

"Oh rnamma." she cried :em.blingly window. whiich was so warped by the
as she knelt beside ie ininipate fora veather as'to iake it a difficult inatter
or her hero, --there has ) fena ire ii toraise it..
Cwmvrdaron, and -in avin; somelbod.'s i'The next minute he descended and

tie, poor brnve .Mr. Ciessoesti heen droppedinto the trembling arm. of the
drendtully hurt. There is a doctor fr mother her howling ompring.
Kilravoc who lappens to be i Cwmidaron And now another. cry of terror nro-e
to-glit '; lie will be c'1re preseutly. And as another face appeart-d at the window,
Oh! - thy say his arm- his right arm i looking down cseechinrly at the crowd.
broken. namma. An lie is so white, It was an old wom1.r!. 'tis time> the
and dots not move!-Oh! matuma, it mother of the-cottager.
cannot be that le is- Jarvis shru ed la shoulders. T

She could üet, :ay kaldthe terrifyirz: aain ascend the ladder was a- decidedly
word died ou ber lp's. an(l she sat1k with danerous'experiment:. but it was clear
a gasping sob, to the floor by the sofa. that if lie did flot attempt it no one else

• "No, no. dear child,ie'lias but faint- would <Jo-so.
ed." her iiother soothingly asluri ler, ie was.no coward ; but as lie after-
and a minute ier the doctor fomi Kil- wards expressed it, ".It was a tremePn-
ravoc entercd the little parlor. jc011q bore to inconvenience ones sel sa

He pronounéed Jarvisl ainno danger. migahtiiy.. l'or the e of one old
His ari nwas bro-ei, thoualb not haly wrinkled witch of a wo-an."
The most serions of his injuries beincg The óld-creatúre was iu.niost imtninent
that his eyes were badly weakened byjhe tlanaer, however, and lier white - face
smoke and flame through which lie aud and piteous cries were not to be with-
strugled, stood; and though the edlott was one of

lu less than an hour lie was lyin in great risk, Jarvis agai 'started Lo the
bed with his right arm aiid his eyes ban- rescue.
<laged, and doing as well as coui'd be ex-i He reaclied the window -to discover
pected under the circumstances. that the woman lad disappeared. Terri-

The circuistances of the affair were ied, -and half suffocated. she had turned,
as foUows: . .. etidently in the vainl hoe of fndin»

On reaclhing Cwmdaron Jarvis found come other means of -scape'-; and-had
the.village iii an uproar,-and resoundinr: fallen to th floor senseles.s.
with the cries of fie. Two or three - Jarvis thrust his head into tbe aperture
hiouses standing near toge.h' r were from which a cloud of lue smoke ws
wrapped in flames which- thW excited naow issûin,- -nd gave a tleet, rueful
villager/were vainly tryiig to extin- glance about, then dashed into the litile
guish "hole in the wall ' wbich served the old

Jarvis woùld bave driven on without womanin . the capacity of a sîeepina
beeding further the fracas; but excite- apartment. He\found it desperate work
ments of any description were rare in to fight his way tbrough blaze and smoke
Cwmdarn, and .lie decided to join the ta the spot a few feet off, where the old
crowd who were .energeticallv, if hope- ereature lay. He reached her, however,
hssly working. Acco-dinglyhestarted and.caught her up,•wrapping ber shawl
for'the scene ofthe conlagrationU. , about her head, and for-ce-d his way de-

The roofs of two of the cottages were terminedly out to the·ladder, dropping
already tbout to fall, and th'e third was his burden into an upleld. blanket.
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j n Ihe st g zered a- fel, wl hiiright firdetta' voutb., ind behohls her charm-
arL awkw:ard~i b!ed udller him. i dn hter ? I arn xearlv car»sized

A pürtioni of the burni' structure. at wit.h aast·ishment and adniaio-1
hat monl-et tumblt2, i1 very near mvsclft. But boy. I propose that we re-

the spot where .larvis: ; mlf aeu: turn to d akwood to-norrow. Chessomxa
and thoe who m r;.he t f-rw:ir<l to h is wv illthank us, n) ioubt. I see our comi-
rescue .wvere but jt n .ime. for t utg hcre out of ,iv .var commiis eration
next momewnt a0othlr hin:aat mals de- mite unnecessary and I'm delightedscended, foma which, lad it1not been that i sha lnlot b, forced toremain at
altogethe' lin ossible. w wîouhl have re- the 'Liot' longer than for one ni:ht."

•quired more skill and(l '': rin than those So a little' wiiile later the young men
arouid possesse to e.erie:te hin. ' took.their departure.

He vas at tirrt uncon -itu but the pai ~~"--'.Oh, by the W.i, I vas quite forget-
f his fractured arm br o:. him for ta tine, s:dd lladon, retuîrniug to Jarvis'

.few nmoients back toco iousness, and side, after lavin shaken hands with
he requestm-d those w1ho.hadlaced him and biddeth e l'ter oq.-bye. ' Here
upou.a- litter to tak- hiru ta the Gmp- are a po ketfhil ·of letters which came
cottage, n:-tead of t, tim 'LIoa." lie from Engrlandt b you. Of course
was obeye, iand pihed in thevehicle all.vour frîe.n<is believe you to abe at
wlhich lhe hîal hitslf drien litle while Oakw-uA : andar; ,doubtless 'vouderini
tefore; andl er. they -r- l. th crotrta1e 'hyV eev dI)lot noret a woid fron: y;ou;
he had tagin r-lps-d :- tueibSility. -d he to se-d hbis friend a half lozen or

Thte diys 11àw i -rIn10, a-'pa
T e d ay s w t h%: th o u h isi »o o f le r s a n d p ap e rs. o f -co i r s e . "

brok n armwas.i :n, Jarvi.: h e whi-;>el·d, " the lovely, darkeved,
.acr the :ap'- of . v(.ewk:., woul 'liie ieire:-s wl read them all to yon.
have been hol ua;. t a t not; been Aih ! ju-t eontr voor situation now.

r .iseyes, rom wi wa -he wa 1 .sti! un- .withl aine :ast October. Under the cir-
ableo re-ivnve thebcime. <umstance -ou'e-in it's -a delirht to he

It was about thi- trie that Chuarli- lamie and halt an-I.blind,and the like.
Poldaon, learuir.n th Jarvis was ln But 'mD ofl : ' ald-ye.. again."
Cwmdaron, anud 1uite il. a-:me, accom- : Gad- ," aud theyouùg menu left
panied iv two or three t tello's' to the cott-e.
visit him for a day ;wo. Polsdon ' Birdie. will vna read mv letterq. to
declared he. haavin .oce byn .lai up in me ?'¿,Jarvis : ked, a lita-le while after
«ame stupid little towr, ke how to tIe departiure of his friends.
pity him. But, afler remuaing a few Eirdie 'ame with p ready assent and
hours, the young .Wlshan~ exclaimed sat down bx bis chair.
t-o his compaions, a le sat by the " I will hear. thý letters from home
lounge on which Jarvis reclineel -' tirst, if you -plese," lie sid, for. ct

"Faith, boys, I dor't si-e that our pre- course, ther9 ;;ust be at least one from
sence here is at ail necessary. Jarv seems Maplewood.
to be doin2 capitally. A vastly different le pushed aside the bandage from his
time I hadof it lastautuinn, whencooped. eyes for a. moment, and glanced at the
up over at thiat wretched hutch. the Lion; several superscriptions.
nursed by wste landlaiy, wfo was a s "This one fiist. if yon pleaseBirdie,'
denfasIfherears w'ere wooden. she being he sald. hiandinzr br a letter-addressed
occasionaly.assisted by ber lwvely daugh- in the handwritin of Phli Chessom.
ter, whose fairy-]ike footfa.Us were veryi« and re-arrangingi-the bandage.
ilke the steps of an elephanit. There was Birdie broke the seal and read alond.
no romance inîmy condition. My horse The epistle was quite a lengthy- one,
shied; and I dicnt save anybody s life. and toward the last cbntained an ac-ont
It's a pity-thouaglh that instead of a horrid of' the stolen-sir hundred pounds.; and
old witc and a squallng u'rchin, it Jarvis learned that h'no-able. upright
couldn't have been a lovely damsel for Ernest was suspected-even « banished,
.whom you took thjp trouble to risk your for his own thoughthess, unmanly act.
-life and.! singe yoùr locks and scorcli your "Good heavens! " he cried excitedlv,
liquld orbs, Chessom. But you have one as ,Birdie flinshed the perosal 'of the
to attend upon you who is beautiful as a lettér; "to accuse Erùest, of all others,
siren. "St. David!" added the young of a dishonest act or -even thougbt.
mat, "what 'will London say wben it What a scoundrel [1am, and -how stupid «
Ènds out about this romare aIo Lady '.hey are Poor Ernest, he is so sensi-
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tive and bonourable,- he can ill brook freqent calls upon you for finds, onlv a
anytluiug of thatkir.d." · short time hefore, that [was fearful of

Birdie grew alarmed, for Jarvis was beiig questioned. I knew the amou t
lushed and ¢'excited, and pushins . the would be missed; but I had not a thought
bandage far enough from his eyes tu en- that anyone in particular-least of al
able him to see bis way. paced the little Ernest-would be cliarged with having
room rapidly. wronglully appropriated it. I bitterly re-

"IPray do not walk so fast, Mr. Ches- f gret now tbis act -the basest, most un.
som, you will be so tired: do sit down," manly which I ever committed: but I do
urged Birdie. "If this gentleman is in- i not tell you this, hoping for your pardon.
nocent bis innocence will be proven be- I do not merit it, and -don't expect 'it.
fore long ot course. .Is he your friend, When im a· little further recovered 1
Mr. Chesson?" fshall leave England, and go to-"

Friend! " muttered Jarvis, more to A sudden dizziness seized him, a gredt
bimself than aloud. "Poor Ernest. if tierce pain, that seemed to rend his eye--
he kne w all, he would class me among balls, so intense wa.s it, surged through
his worst enemies." his head - and moininz faiutly he. fell

Then he happened to glance at Birdie's from his chair to the tloor.
perplexed, troubled face and recollected
himself. oCHAPTEll XXXV,

"I an worrying you Birdie," he said,
sitting down and drawing the shade over
bis eyes again; "but doa't look . so Jarvis' mioan and heavy fall was
troubled. The fact s, a good,.lionour- beard. .by Mrs. Ginp as she .was
able fellow is charged with a crime which passiug : the door ot the little parlor
a bad one has committed; and the stu- wherein he lay, prone upon the fLoor.
pidity of them ail, in believing him capa- In alarm the good woman hastened to
ble of anything ofthe sort has vexed me." the door, «alling :

And after that Jarvis feigued a more "Master Jarv, whatever's.theïmatter?"
quiet state of mind; gnd when he appear- There was no reply; and, to her dis-
ed quite himself again, Birdie was satis- may, the door was locked.
fied andleft him to attend to other duties Several times again she called without
as he did not at present care to hear any receiving an answer, or hearing the
more letters read. 'slightest sound from within; then, look-

When Birdie's footsteps vcrc bevond ing thro;ngh the keyhole, she beheld his
his hearing Jarvis Pose froni bis seat, prostrate forin upon the floor.
pulled the bandages aitogether away from Too much frightened to think of find-
his eyes.and bolted the door. His next in any other way of ingress Mrs. Gimp
move was to take the bandages from bis raised her right foot and placed it with
arm also. Then he took writing materials no weak force again the panel of the
from a case in bis portmanteau mud be- door;. and, being a woman 'of strength,
gan a letter which commenced as follows : .one repetition of the blow sufficed to

"Dear Gnradfather,-I have met with break.the lock, and the door Ilew open.
an acciden. this time, which has detained * Jarvîs soon recovered conscious ess;
me in tbis lile town of Cwmdaron for but suffered intense pain in his yes,
more than three weeks. I received a visit wbich bad become much luflamed-ami
from Cbatlie Polsdon to-Jay,wbo brought weakened by -oo early removlng the
me your letter. i have had my right arm shades from them, and overstraining
broken, and my eyes so severely dam-
aged by a fire which occurred here that He was unlike himself too, aftpr that,
I only remove the shade from them beiug -nenvous, and often gioonily
to pen these lines, because I 1must. stracted.
I wish to heaven that I could have Lady.Birdetts stili contiuued 10 re-
been cognizant of the painful event, main ai thé cottage, as sbe bad remain-
which bas occurred during my absence, ed duing the lasi three weeks, iustead
earlier, Grandfather. It was not Ernest, of reiurning ai once to London, accord-
but myself. who abstracted that six hun-. iug10ber Intention ere tbe accident,

* dred pounds from your escritoire. :I«itb wi anvis met, took.place.
will confess all. 1 took it for the pur- More than onoe did-hef ladyship vo-
pose of settling a gambling debt whichlunteer 10 wrîte to Mn. Chessom, lutort-
I owed ln London. I .'hac made sunc ,irnghm of the serous accident whch
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4had befallen bis grandson; but Jarvisi vices great enough to repay you for the
negatived her offer with sncb ill-conceal- priceless blessing which yeu bave
ed nervousness and constraint, each brought to us botb; and, dearly as I
time the -subject was mentioned, that, love rny aunt Gwendoline, I sbould fnot
after the second time, she said. nu more feel It my duty to go away, knowing
about lt. that you remained here alone, blind for

".They might believe me worse oT than some time to. come, and 'miserably
I really am,," be said once, trying to dull,' as you have said."
speak with carelessness; "and:might Lady Rorénthal was secretly wonder-
even take tb- trouble to. corne all the ing at the silence between Jarvis and
way here to nurse and take care of me, bis family, and which was causing the
whlch- yonr ladyship and Miss Birdie latter to wonder not a little, as testifled
having kindly done, until I am nearlV a second letter, written by Mr.Chessom,
well, would be an unnecessary worry. If who also sent this letter to Oakwood,
they sonetimes wonder that they hear the same as the flrst, Jarvis recelving it
nothing from nie,why.of coursethey ftnd fromn Charlie Polsdon, who again visited
a reason for rmy neglect In the belieft hlim n Cwmdaron. Her ladyship was
that I ain so hihly enjoying myself with beginning to suspect that the reticence,
?olsdenu and his friend, that I have, for which was on Jarvis' part, w:ts sone-
the present forgotten them. So, you thing singular, though she was at a loss
see, my dear Lady Birdetta. itIs wisest to divine its meaning.
not to undeceive thein until I have quite "Pray
eotten round,, whicb I am now in 'hopes 4 ry let me at once wrIte or dispatch
wil be ere loniIn."o p to your family, Jarvis," she continued.

And the utinisbed ••ette -rit 'Your silende is really unjust, both to
And heh uadndhed tt rewrs yourself and your friends; you reallyof which a d rendered poor Jarve sought to apprise them of your serlous

weakened eyes so much -more infamed condition.',
and weak that the coctor who at-
tended him was fearful of ultimnate For several minutes Jarvis did not re-

blindness-lay ai.ong other papers in ply, a fiee struggle was geing on wlth-
his writiatr-case, aud Jarvis lacked in him.
the courage to send. it, certain of When first he bad learned that Ernest
the consequences. And se tbe days bore tbe blame of bis own uninaniy act;
slipped by, until Lady Birdetta ,received le bad ranfuliy resolved that, cost hlm
a London telegram, informing her of the what.It inight, be wouid coufes' ai, and
dangerous illbess of a dear friend and that-lie should bear it no longer.*Bat,
relative, and requesting ber to returu teowithin the last-few weeks a knowivdge
England àt once if pohsible had'core Lo'hlm, a conviction. at whicb

Lady Birdetta read the.telegranm aloud le at first suilled incredulousiy, that he
to Jarvis. was learng te love-and te love madly

§,,'Poor al«nt Gwenclille, I1rmust go to - Lady Rozeanthal'.s iark-eyed, singular,
ber irnrnediately,",qhh said sorrowfully, beautifu daugter. Two moth s ago he
as she fiuished the perusal of the brief would have laughed t the Idea; btt now

tae sculdhot but acknowledge tha
Jarvis turned his shacied eyes toward henceforth. life withuut Birdie Wylde,

ber ladyship,, sayin witba lugrubrionsL would be to fe k a niiserblevoid.S e
mhailecim e tb halfwonderedvin and whe

'If somethiugii nîperative bad not-called this tsvelad cinre tlom.l e kew
yo or laysip away I wnder, how nuçh ot tat ethwas but, a deepeninguerthe
longer yoi kindues ea rroul b earutilhter .T wleladtelfor mthe friend-
patience could have Witbsaothe i wolesswalf onatheir trsteeting, the
thls dreary place, and cased you tore drearinesotfth e cihiautumnidsk.
maindere. r the sake osu h a goodor- 'Tis sald that love wille ake coward Ssmie :teual as L I sha ndias weI h as bldeed how an we

nise thigeratieh are gnoe; was Jarvis Wllouebys icipient pas..
au aBrd1ehp wSa I ever get alon sI n w ch aude h m keepnowardly
wlthout seeingher brihet race ehvey silence now.e h ie

thoure the day ?" t he I One- day-the very t eeupong, in the
t My dea aMr.n Chassom" tsaid ler reelved bis fnptose lauum duslet-

mai hee fr te ske f sda god- r 'Tis ai tht "ovew fl.ma e wads

ladysbyip earnestey, Neither Birdie or a JaiiW g an accountcepiene pas-
can ever render te you attentions or ser- honourable deed, of which Ernest was
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:accuzCsd, Jarvis sat listening while Birdie
read aloud a spirited Ameiïcan nove..

And while sie believed him wholly
absorbed in the hero and heroine of the
tale, and the history of their love, with
its 'alternate joy and woe,' he was, in
truth, far more deeply engrossed in con-
templation of lier own fair face, with its
shadowy franing of rich dark hair, its
haunting dark eyes and soft red lips.

She had been quaintly beautiful in
lier pliaided short-skirted wincey, ber
plaited hair and gay kerchief; but
she was far lovlier now in a softly flow-
ing dress of mauve cashmere, with frosty
lace at neck and wrists, and her hair ar-
ranged in a simple, girlish fashion that
was very charming.

And Jarvis, now and then dreamily
looking from. beneath the shade that
covered his ey"s, admired ber fresh
young. beauty, whose chief charm was
in the blending of dcignifled womanli-
ness and childish naivete that character

A few hours berore, Jarvis had heard
Lady Rozenthal announce her intention
of sending lier daught-r to a. first-class
Par.isian seminary for young .ladies, at
which sh.e intended her to remain for
three 3ears; and Jar',s began to feel
that he shouli miss terribly the little
girl who was now his constant companion
who sang to him hi her lov'ly if crude
voice- -who read to him anl chatted. to
him. His next thought was

Would-after the three years of 'refine-
ment' at Madame De Chellis' establish-
ment, which was to be gone tbrough with
-there be any characteristic resemblance
between Miss Wylde, the 'finishefd' young
lady and rich heiress, who would be one
of the most beautiful belles in London,
when she chose to reign there, and the
simple unconventional, yet innately elo-
quent, graceful litt'e girl who uow flitted
about him-his devout worshippe»?

He half doubted it; and an ugly feeling
thrilled him as he wondered if she wonld

ized her, and owned that he had grown to develop into a young lady, all trifling
dearly love her-this little Birdie; and airs, and shallow, prettyish affectations,
wondered if he would cver be able tp like scores of the fashionable demoiselles
make himself worthy of her love la re- with whose acquaintance he was bon-
turn. oured. And then...he-told himself that

Rich, with little heed or thought of the Birdie was too sensible, and too much
value of money or how.lavishly he used like her mother to be likely to ever be-
it, he was a general-favorite among the core either a siiiy, arrogant belle, or a
voung men of his set. He drank, gambled, vapid, frivolous doli. She would cor
though without the knowlege of Mr. back the same sweet, sensible littie
Chessom, and joined in all the gayest, Birdie, only more beautiful and graceful
and not always the most reputabie révels, she would love hlm as devotedly as he
if not in the maddest orgies of his fast, lovetI er now-sbould aiways love herp
dasbing friends. and tbey would rarry and-like the

His was an odd disposition, not un- loyers lu the fairy tales-" live together
mingiedcwito some good traits; an mee happily forever after."
possessed notions of lionor, with whichli t c-st Jarvis a great struggle to write-
one would scarcely bave credited hlm. tbe letter wbicb, If finisheci. andI sent,,

"Iam a sort of scoundrel, littevgirlie," would be certain to bring Mr. Cessom's
he said mentally, glancing from under sternest anger upon hlm, andI,ina al Pro-
the shade, at the fair yonng reader, who bsbility. cause bis disinsneritance.
read on, uncousclous of ow mucl B more I"Grandfather Is so strictly honour-
absorbed he wasln thouglits of liersîf able,"sJarhis told hmself; eoaDd a too
than ln the pleasajt novel whlch so mch this su for the payment of a gamblng
delighted ber. delit to one of the waldest,nlstet fellow

"I bave been tout as worthless an iu-ln London; 1sha lexpet no ercy.
dividual ail iny l;ie as ever my litle Birdie Nevertheless, upon the Impltse wblf;1br
wlU be llkely to encounter; but, by Jove! bis better self prompted, ho began, a&
l'Il wt one n longer, 11 turu over a the reader is already aware-tre.'etter
newes andiand pte It down, as which was tecIer Ernest and Impicate
sonebodyauld once; ad w en my littcereiInstd m; and that letter e would have
girl retumsofrt ofer Paritau tral lngiri fie' shed ad dlspatched bad It net been
if she la tiien a sweet aud h>vable as now, for'the sudden weskness aud severe Paiu
whcb I hope te Heaven she wIlbe, I which bluded and prostrated bm for the
tsha be worthe fr sue for ber love. time. But lours after, wheuLady aird-
But wsbedh wsdo with time whle sheetta sndber dauglter were movlng
is soue? 1gently, I Jdevoted atteigo about hit.
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the manly resolve became weaker. leIrrtc fuii you wiit kindly send to ry
dared not send up to Mr. Chessorn the grandfatner the lever whichi1began, and
written confesslon whih Mrs. Ginp, wvs unable to fiis-it is ln iy writing
upon his inquiring, informed him she hadca-ilsc, if you will voursuif write
put away carefully in hi writing case. seperateiY telling bia why I did not

"lie cursed and sent adri1 his only fimish my letter.'
son for marrying azainst his wisbes,' Lady Rozenthali be":iu the task
thought Jarvis; "4wi1 he 1- less in-'once.
censed when he iearni: that Lis .randson _.1hc r e to 'r. ('beseom, informing
has committed a realy doionorablehm ow Jrvis atinpt to write the
deed ? He w rites ni-that he would rcrti lelette- which she c'nlosed
sooner have losit in :my o: h i way six&,ara
thousand poundc thanthat Ernîint àhould n<> and weakcned evts that his
have proved thus unwirthy. 1a truthI I->i l , co;'tiltirnate
believe he woul>i gladly have lit iuchhli*ndnite s. That ýhe bai heforee(ipsîred
more, could he have lo>r it i, .,-iom other 1cm to ive v(t
way; but will he feel :'elieved when hehUt
llnds his clerk innocut and is grand- stngn'î'e ni hisp cotvaesnce-he

>On gulilty ? Good haen'Icannot nM% ulv~ odl>ei.Icuo had rufrainud fîutmn c,:u su, and un-
confess-t cainnot. Ji a, (owar(lly; ncccs>-arly
but my sweet Birdie «Il bec love, 1 wiIl wonler whv I arn here,'
would sooner die thau oinfom you.

And so the time passed; the selfish
fear, that-if he manfuly 0bore. the blane a rierd wlio lives fiq Snowden, I carne
of bis own deed bis happiness should be instead b thIsdlilittie town of Cwm-
forfeited, detering hi: itromn aloptingdaron;and for the purpose of fnding my
the ornly ionoura ble couise, and the

to hlc b-hn~t frstbendaughrer-for I have a claughter by a
course to which hie hadl at first been 1

course . a e former marlage, of whiéh all niy Iriends
prompted.

Lady Birdetta stood waiting for bis are iri, anti cer yoavefhu il that
reply and wondering whatever it was
that, of late, had cone over this hereto- i r yt a

grflif you wifl kindlsend 1 tà or

fore careless mannered »>hlntyoung7 London to-io-rrow to visit a relative
man.worn fear is dyinric"shegcontinued;

lYese may as weltasowher la-iyshpt is w
to write; buto.And ttifedo'y tr? atlesco , ing ofsome ofyouwith irnpa-

in tience. Dear boy, had it not been for hmi
-if I permit Ernest t' bear this shame, 1ishould neter.'ave found my chld, or
howsa ever dare to raceom ore e o he i
sweet, innocent little Mabel again ? Cati Ihever beho o Jarvi 'a t m tg r te th

partynIhe eter whlIich sh*,efl od

Surely neyer; and r nwilldaot be i r mean hlma
and cwardlyeven if by actibg otherwisew ande a
1 lose friends, inhieritance, everytJiag nhan wa oregdand the Lady zte-

even littie Birdie and ber love. No, entanln Tt fnshe and befolre dsilet
eavens!owiiot:1ibe a mave wo t his o s lt

Ail this was passihg through Jarvis' to despatch. Jarvos heord the servatmefor h depart, and then buried bis face on bis
tond sp e or Youpiilw witl waonifed groan. Birie, wlo

SuddenlyheturnedhisWblindthldedstenie la, oseqnily, t
eyes toward ber; d se saw about the hoi s
handsone mouti the frainess of somne sAre you suffring sow ouch, Mr-
sudden resodve. Cheon, she asked in a sorr wf l

61Your iadyshi p is rigbt, " he said in à voice.
voice rendered careles8iy steady by anud e turned toward ber and caught ber
effort, of whicl lierfradyship kmawrgfhands lwharshown.
nauglt. "I amreallylnaiser tt Il arn lsffaerig no paie, Birdle; at
condition. -Dr. Genfaithe to)d me " leak noe nbodily," pace sredentse fat
mornlng that hebad but littie bep i that were sofi u of asothered pa n and pas
1 soul ever wolly recover my ey- s, whe' bis ce wa& so wht,
sigtit.e M aends, as yau rearked, w n d haggad that Birdie uer.d a
ogt sad muet know ah.c1 ebhil rfel1litie c"yo0<ala .
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"Oh! Mr. Chessom, you must be very thougl Qf course they hadh't ought to,"
ll; let me call mamma and Gimpy." she added philosophically.

He held her bauds and detained her "Then I énay trust that whatever others
saylng: do, you will neyer grow to cislike and

• No no Birdie, you are needlessly think coldly of me?" he asked.
alarming yourself. arn no more ill than 6"Neyer, how can you think otherwise
I have been, only"-and there was a sob and wben I arn gone away 1 shah think
in his utterance - "Oh! Birdie, I amofou, and pray for you, and long to see
wretched." you, imilwe meet again."

Birdie's voice trembled, and Jarvis "That mav ho for a very lon rne,
knew that there were pitying tears fali. Birdie; hut heaven bless you for th-.as-
ing when she murmured softly: surance."

'•Oh! I am so sorry. Can 1 do nothing lie drew her down to hlm, and klssed
for you, Mr, Chessom?''er teuderly and would fot let ler go

He clasped still more tightly the cool wben she blushcd and strove to free ler-
little bands in bis own feverishly hot self.
ones.l"Oh, pray let me go. Gimpy is com-

"You can do so mueh, my Birdie ing; ivhat wiii she say ?" she whispered
-almost everything, if you oaly wil,' in confusion.
hie said eagerly. "[Le smiled aud released ler as the

" Oh! uien pray tell me what it is at good womanVs footsteps approached,
once; i shall be so very, very glad to do whispering, as he did so:
anything that will prevent your becoming "Ihave yo-ur promise ittiegirlie; and
ill or unhappy," she cried. it makes me more recoiled Vo becom-

He drew her closer towards him. ing, like Cain, 'a vanderer aud a vaga-
"It is this, Birdie,"h he said, "dthat let bond.'

happeti what may-even after I arn blisd Her s nder fipers tic htened 'round
-disgraced--disiberited- and I shahl be is o n for a moment, and the She left
ail thes,;e ere lorr-you wihll ot grow to hm. Aund Jarvis buried hislface ggain,
desp!se me, even if ail others despise 'ndtinuwardly cried wit passionate
and cast me o".N will you saycytis, Bir- vehemeuce:
dieaI love her g love lier, my litte

"And is this alo, Mr. Chessom," Birdie Birdie. want wat daren lot ask-
asked softly. ber love-ber sweet love 1"

"Ail, Birdie,B" he replied:rdbut you do Tbe day following Lady Rozenthal left
flot know ail that bas happeued; wben Jarvis reuctantly nc started witbser
you do, yohmayendeem it much."d dedaugwter for London.

"&Then, Mr. Cliesson, I wiwl promise. he dshikeu to leave yov lerealone se-
Whateveir lasc happened I kuow not; but. mucl," she said, uneasily, tbe nigaht pre-
nothin" should make me despise you, for vios to ler departure. "Indeed, think
i coldnt't; I-1 worship you, she said in wehad better remain untilwsyouri w othert
her girllsh, enthusiastic fashion;"aud I orgrandfatier arrives. You are sure te
should h'tte any one wbo did despise you be si lonesome id moping, alter we are
or cast you off," she added witb a sud- gone, avd you wirloave 'ito one treand
den Indignantpflasli in hei * briglit dark to you or amuse yau, that Il tbink it*i$' r
eyes. positvelv wrong to ro away until some

lie smiled fiintly at her enthusiasm. of your friends cone."r aIl
"But, If I were to tel you, Birdie, that " f course it would, mambnad'broken

I had comn tted a mean, dishonourablie Birdie eagerly. ndWe ought ot to go
action-so mean and dishoourable that and leave ll.-bChesso before tAe arriv-
dy friends aire justifaledl odesppsing me aI of lis friends. He will be terrlbly d
and castin me off Wwould you-if I were dul , I ar sure. We really ouglt not to
ta tell you,- also, that- I repent bititerly go. mamma.," .

my foruer contemptable folies-stHl try But Jarvis would r otm siten to'their
to thiuk kiudly of me ?" he'aske hstili proposition to remain on lite accunt. tii
eaghrly. "No, do, your ladyship,"s feold Lady W

"1 shouldn't have to try , Birdie1an- Roz.lal, Iwat wouht dbe ot salftsh-n dc
swered cofde tly. Ishail neyer thiuk me tb detain you from thebeside o<Lady
otherwise; ald hdon't believe thtthené. Berkley for a moment longér 'thai ac_ eC
anybody Wo asn't soreu sins or fohll.eto''tually neeessary. I ha be«w such a
repent of. Everybody Bin s ometimes, nuisante,lne added r w ith heurtMifpt to dr

daugter or Lndon"Idslk o ev yuheeaon o
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smile, "that surely your kindness and vants, were astir, Bertran and McInch,.
patience must already be taxed to their his valet, departed.
utmost." Waldegrave gave one bier, half savage,.

Not for the world, he told himself, halt mournful look* towards the great,
would he have her Ladyship remain un-; handsome house,and saw something like a
til a reply came-providing one came at faint fitter ofthe Iace-ornamented drap-
all to that fatal letter. eries about one of the upper windows as

Birdie sobbed hysterically at parting. he did so. (It was one of the windows
"Oh Jarvis, there has something that looked out towards the lawn gates

dreadful happened to you, has there not? from Mabel's boudoir, a fairy-like little
-and you said it would be along timo uook. fitted up in rosy pink, like the
ere we meet again,"' she whispered; "are -heart of a rose or a sea shell,'with deli-
you snre of that ? you know I shalWcome cate festoo'nings and edgings of frost-
home once a year; and I shall not leave like white lace. Was It the touch of
England until you have retu rned'there; Mabel's bands thatstirred the draperies?
and you must cone to Morcombe to see'he wondered; and, from behind the
us, will you not ?" filmy lace and blusl-rose satin, vas she

Jarvis trled to make an evasive reply watchlng hini depart?
that would comfort her: and tenderly He would not deigu another «lance,
kLissing her bade her good bye. though; and tive minutes later le was

Then Lady Rozenthal came in, bidding driven ont of siglit.
him a reluctant adieu; aud, after charging Breakfast was not the most cheery of
him not to be dull, or eanuicd until the meals at Maplewood buse that mornin,.
arrival of his relatives, and giviug Gimp The h was nervous and distrait,
many directions as to taking proper care the lostgloomy and almost suent in spite
of lier charge, lier ladyship drew her of bis'best ctrorts to le pleasantly ur-
daughter gently away, aud Jarvis was banc. Glencora, sllghuy more negligeut
alone. inuthe arranaement of lier îorniug toil-

H1e listened until the last sotindclof the Mte thanwas lher wot, was srd ent-dr e-
veicle in which thev were driven dIed h t alnos sayn r sullen-and deidedly
away, andi then coverel bis face, ana ut- ad scarcely concealably ou of teper.
tered a sigyli that ias nearer a rroan. Sle glanced up eargelessly, ahf insolently

tu;abel, as fie latter, who was the ast
CLIAPTER XXXVI. to enter thae breakfast parlour, appeared.,

ÀPPPROACIIIN"G THE DENOUEMENT. Tbec gluince was reiurued wiLi a quiet
diguty that had n hI aslight toucu of"

Let us again retnrn to MItplewood. deaant hauteur.
We left Bertram Waldegzrave lu lis LTdy St. Ayvas, nrowing impatient at

chamber awaiting-, îvith restiess iunpa- Lhe protracîcd absence of her hosccss'
tience, the appearance of dayli-ltt. sos, and, lavind s received au inviteatio

The bours draggedcwitli auch wretcl- to sped a few weks wilh a w alty
ed slowuess; iL 8eeined as if the day wa sband agreable friegd mresidngliNew
years ln dawningi, to the impatiently Brenaford, and mother of tw igrou up
resless man Who, thronl the lor sons - eiher of then raly entible

ours, aether paced rloouily Lo and fro. cachel-wbo, if tey were ot heire.
tlke some savage animagl in s cage, or prospective to wcalth as great as te
sat lookineg moodily ont uto the ulgtitbakers, cr theat al veuws thu latupid
lu dreary meditation. -enougli Lo un way fioni tle-Lady

H1e lad planned su diîrereuuly-, ad lVinuufredig manifold charma- as the-
dreamed of Lhe happy day wlcu h- errant Jarvis haut doue; lier'LadyshI!p de-
shoukbriCHtolis nther-with whorn cided to go, aud a breakfast aunouaced.
Mu (Thougelanecw former aad but rer ietentio e.
beldom seen lier> was a favorite-a beau- 1I did -not read Mrs. Walsinrliamn's-
tiful, lovi N G dan ter, whose ure love letteN .udg til this y ht orninha,' sli t ucu Ofer
wa a fortune, soair ti ahe was hersoifo deoias; "but she e suro dear a friend
doWerless. and ie so rgeutly pressed ine to go t

What awmad, foolith dream-what a ther that I uat once decded to do s .
creduos dupe le had be. Tongan he addedvigrcidearest Wtione

Atrleug heslowlyrolliug hours and bave.eofyed dellghtfuliybur
draggelin oeotrdy, loued for daylight; viit ere e.at wu are et Lo leave you.
and, before ay, exp aeeptinh a a fnwJ ier-s dAd we, d was the reply, shai db-

shudbigt i ahr-wt hmcddt5o ada rafs none
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very sorry Indeed to lose you. Glenine had (eci-led o leave Maplewo . ,o
and I have coua:ed so verv much on soon.
your remaninz soie tiae longer with "Ve ae ' r ive a vilit from thei
us. Really," she continued, " we shall Margnis :;i; ti f r-i<mes of lDun-at ''
be trebly bereit. Waidegrave lias rushed Mr. Chie tm thlier ladyship. I e
away from US iso suddenly, just when haid hon-bi vi woul ble i.-re wlhen t y
we were beginning;to think it impossible ,arrived. Th'y are very agreeab e'
to get along without him; and now we -people."
are to be deprived of your laclyship and " And we l-e very loth to leave you,''
our dear Winnifred almost as suddenly." was lier' bîp'is respinsP: "but

Glencora emerged from lier sulks tong M! Wai.îrY eqiîeqt for us to
enough to express her regrets quite corne wnsis, t.andisie is so terri-
civillv. -t dea ofMarie,

Afterwards sie exclaimed, with a Lady dv! wo 'as heu only
grimace, toher mioth gr:ï-; than a yer since

Thank gooduîess! ber lbdyship is thep hi,'h cause(1 er
weary at last of vainly waiiiig the re- ladvsniî'-;I 1lut puer Mrs. Walsiug-
turn of my va2ranît hrother. It is to be ham hasv fromihshoek
hoped that bei eforts to 'ct a match
between Laclsud eeutfthe sçaie eerl i-s rvisitors; but -se
voung WaliroJr rî's ivilicind Mess pro- i's vermy fulILm y dzretfor, wio, she
VOk-ingly incttilciîrt. ()f cours.e it'viii ftrcie" wU C ie soas r"ent dshîilance to poor

-be Chatries. the (Qst, flor xw hein thpirdebyonl . i hee dwehofa iej)Y
salis ivili b, set. You sec, tirere is only nonyotIi pe sant, whoetv which as
a gouty old mati of souirîelir over sixtîv iiaZd eýou r iW W's( deli_111btful, 1 rhink
-Winters between hir iiand a bar m)netey,"ý we reaiiv oratote'o to l1ier."
.se acided sarcas~ieially. i Ater. ic o el thian f ytheam.ornine

Ho'w'l)ro"oklii y.von ,ire,'" ts the mel.w nil tio acye t liuceed in the
annoycd 1ictoit, ()r 111adsiyou'ldtLa:b'subreakfatt p sto d irer a

amna. "Youhave a most disagreeaie indohi nlve arcvernedn fr thre rom.
habit, Glencora, 0f inipartin to v corvrie rd flier wasiweet tones -to
tbose wo n you profess to love, the sLacy 'rev any vsut shidl eîovin
most selfisor ' nerenarv motives pfr wi vle ti omyta- 'hter morin
their sliebtst action. I sincerel iwisl dress i i Ia etiveentc towarn -
you would endeavor to coqeirr ildat lr -:ed an.hvelhacllenj>y
haibit. One would suppose, h ere tey n Ionr ih h-saoryyon st gy ho, dearest
to draw teir inferece froou Là yovrire-Wi iee"rMavva sao deighrretfully, I
miarks, " she added. "lthat lier ladyshi p s hall miiIs sou sadly, îhough we scarcely
iras a veritable fortune buntress-. 'Hler more tha:n ,sieah otecr other flowa,
daughter's arching brows aere lifteclu"davs."

she>added sarcastically.

annamused fashion. adoftheyouglad
"lAnd if one chaucelto be very credu- ")o ror rme me, Ma," sireosaiot.

bus, tirey urigit perbiaps, iere they to "It is t1irwouhe c nonl uit of mine trat
wituess your indignant astouisirmeutmat we have tot fiate been the sane-even

such au idea, le persuaded to belleve, moreto parlouher thra steo erere-
otherwise, nry dear amma" sne replied fore-" she liesitatnd ot wishriug to
satirically. "But you reallyv ougbt, mamn- add :-" hbefore vour brotirer's name iras

aretract tirat aboutiiparting disagree- dishonori ed, nd my wothere orbade any
able thigs to tiose whom o I proess to Latercouseietee von satdL t"
love," sie addedl;f o "fory mver pretend But Mahel full understood; sd mrit
to love aDyone; at least, I make Do. such an impulsive resture-they irere iridden
protestations for any f ruy own sexhfronioliservaion hi-the folds of the
yo"Not even for yo nr hmot atr; arnieavy curtains-benît and kissed Lady
aware ofthat," was the dry rethey. Wiuifred\ white forehead, recel-mg

Glenora shrugged lier shooulders and a oving enbraceand a foud toucir04»
s ,eiled coolly. tirelattdied.thlipat lretasru.
was abelieve it u always runrleable tr. ex-- Lad v Winnifred looked into er-com-
ceptdpresent company," be iade an- panieu's pale, calin face, amiwondered

"wer, andi te subjec ta bdroppedu.i ehe had flot lieu too hasty lu judgiug
Tire entlemen eviuced meh regret Bertam Waldegrave theprevlous niglt.

that Lady St. Ayvas ad sier daugtter She kpele what itwaà to sufer aud e

94
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outwardly calm and gay and self pos- Lady Winnifred rose, saving quietly:
sessed; but Mabel, with the exception of "Yes, mamma, I will go at once; only
slight palenes, was apparently so entire- Edwina bas the lace to arrange on myly herself-ihad chatted with such care- ryrtle green and mauve silks before be-
less pleasaintry with Mr. Rlimumelion that grinning packing."
norning, and gally rallied Mr. Chester- "I dare say you will dnd quite enoughton-that Winnifred was at a loss to to fully occupy your time until she bas
decide whetler all this. cool unconcern tinished,", was ber ladyship's dry re-
was lieing bravely acted, or if Walde- sponse as she drew lier daughter's arw
grave had proposed-bien rejected, and through ber own, and wept away.
in disapointment and aner at lier co- Mabel was alone in the breakfast par-
quettery, had gone away. lor now, the rest having left wlieu Lady

It was difleult tocredit this last idea, St. Ayvas and her daughter did so.
for-Mabel had .always appeared the op- She sat down on the ottoman whicli
posite of an unfeeling coquette. But Lady Winnifred had occupied, and for a
presently Wiunifred ventured to say moment her blue eyes were proudly,
with a slight smile triumphantly bright.

4-How suddenly Mr. Waldegrave (le- "HIow one is despised for being poor,"
parted; yon inust have given hii a most she said conteituously. "Oh, vell, I
cdecided refusal, May." can bear with fortitude Lady St. Ayvas'

Mabel grew so deathly pallid that in disdainful frowns until the denounet,
remorseful annoyancecather own thouglht- after whicli I presume both Ernest and
lessness, Lady Winuifred threw lier arms myself will be favoured with lier most
about her, whispering regretfuliy : lavishsmiles. "It will be a brilliant tri-

"Forive me, May, darling; I thougzht umph for the bankers poor clerk anid for
le must have proposed ind been rejected his humble little sister. Aud not only
by yeu. I thought so because he left so wiil it be a triumph for dear Ernest, but
suddienly." .it will bring love anti happiness nack to

Mabel's now burning face dropped on him," she mused; "but I- oh! I am
Lady Winnifred's shoulder. so very wretched-so very wretched!"

"I did not reject hia," she murmured She bowei ber head upon the window
in a low, paiued voice. "Oh, Lady Wi- ,sill, and wept siiently.
nifred. I amn very miserable.' Half.an hour passed, and Mr. Rimmel-

Lady Winnifred started in angry aston- ton came in searcli of a novel which he
ishment. J fancied be had seen lying somewhere in

"Is it possible. May, that Mr. Walde: the breakfast parlor, where Glencora
grave lias behaved so basely ?" she asked had carelessly thrown it.
indignantly. Mabel did not hear his footsteps when

Mabel started quickly from the kneel- he entered, nor did she kuow when he
ing position which she occupied beside parted the draperies andlooked in upon
Lady Winnifred at that moment. her. It was his voice that aroused her.

"Hush!" she whispered; ''I hear Lady IMiss Willonghby, are you iii or only
St. Ayvas inquiring about you. I would sleeping ?" le asked in concerii.
not for the world be discovered thus; Mabel looket up witb a violentstart to
least of all by your mamma or my cousin fintiiimbenting beside ber.
Glencora.«''Foigive me for intrudin a" lie said;

She rose and was her quiet self again 1Idii not kuow you we'e here. But
when Lady St. Ayvas parted the curtain alune andien tears. Wlat cau I du for
-and looked coldly in upon the twain yuu "'

"My dear," began ber ladvship, after "Notling; there is nothing you cau
a slight cough and a glance of displeaset do; you are very kint: but I bave only
surprise from under ber high brows, a severe beadache, ant I an afraid I an
which were arched a trifile more thauàalîmîle foolisb," sli saitting faiutly 10
usual, "liad you not better assist Edwina sriiel
in packing your trunks properly. You Mr. Rîmmeitun's Leart was tlumping
must remember that we have lit:le time tumultuousiy.
to waste, if we are to reacli Mms. AVais- lHee ad been awint Le fancie was in
inghaw's at the lime upon whicliwe de- lovea score of tuiines duriu his four-anti-
cidei. Pmay go at once; yuu must be tweuty years uflite. e lhaicorne Bt

rgetting yourself my dear,"s atieci winothe supposet eiress of the banker,
rvitaliglit signitlcauce. aud lttl falle in love withis aoteye

9~>
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instead; and bis fondness for her was other hand ougbt she to wed hlm, know-
about as ardent a feeling, about as near Dg this-that she did fot-neyer could
akin to the grande passion as anything he returu the afection which he professed
had everexperienced. for ber?"

"Poor little lonely thing," he thought; "Would it not be wroug" she asked
"why am I not rich enough to marry herseif;I"and, in any case, I must ask
her? I wonder why the plague that con papa's consent ere 1 accept hlm."
founded Waldegrave did not pr4pose to There waq a rustie of silken draperies,
her. Perhaps he did, and was rejected; which Mabel and, ber companion were too
though that seems scarcely probable. much engrossed to hear, and Giencora
And yet," he mused,"I could have sworn swept into the room in time to overhear
that he worshipped the ground she trod Mr. Rimmelton sayicg:
upon; and I fancied she was not wholly "thave loved you from the first, My
indifferent to him. If the family wouldn't dearest Mabel, will yon be my wife?"
get into such an unconscionable rage, as "Gooriheavens! anAther proposai,"
I'm certain thy would at the very idea of mentallyex':laimed Glencora. &1Iwouder,

such a proceeding, I'd make ber my wife k the girl a siren, that she bewitches
if she'd have nie. and be prouder of her men thus?" and she listened silently for
a thousand times, with hergoodness and Mabel's reply
beauty, than I could ever ba of that The low-toned auswer was fot al
black.eyed Juno-like grand-daughter of audible to the listening beauty's strainect
old Chessom's. But what need I care ears; she could only catch the last few
for the pater's wrath? If he chooses to words.
cut me off with a shilling, why, it willIlIt is so unexpected, Mr. Iimmelton,
ouly be a trifle less than my poor, dear, pray give me time to consider;ouly wait
poverty-stricken papa will have to be- until to-morrow.
queath me in any case."' The listener did ot tarry to hear

All this ran quickly through Mr. Rim- more. She glided out of the room; sud
uelton's bead. He looked down at tbe muttered touhersef as she swep up the

lovely, pensive face-forgot that it was staircase:
:cherished hope, that he, the oldest of "Gootir-acous! sd n ood eaveus

a fanily of seven, should formn au advan- ws there ever such snother creature as
tageous alliace-forgot-fr rather was that ogrl is? Betrothed to two men, and
reckiess of what bis reason-hadbe askin ofd thirdt ime to consider hie-
cbosen to listes to its warn-uus-would suit, sud ahl withiu tweuty-four bours.
have told him wuhl be the Inevitable Preposterous" 
cousequences ot hi\ý rasbness - and, She went to her boudoir a.d waited
straightway, offered bis beart sud baud to there until she beard Mr. Rimmeiton
the fair girl whom he believed to be anuvwhistling to the docsmn their kennel;
orpban sud pennmless. then she went to thelibrary wbere Mr.

Mabel istened with s beating beart to Cbessom sat readinto
his proposai.- He loved her-this baud- "Grandpapa," she said, pproacin
some August Rimmelton-she was cer- bis chair, "I have come to speak to you
tain ot this; sud she must wed some- about Mabel Willoughby - to beg yo
body. It would be"but a day or two now will put a stop to such digracefol pro.,

sre she would be the acknowledged ceedlngr as sben atuilty of. She is be.
daugbter sud heiresm of the banker's haviug mosat shamefully s'
lone lost son. Bertram would ear of it at Out from among the curtains of albow
on-de, of course; sud, if ber betrothisent window stepped the gentleman who>
with Mr. Rimiielton was at the saue passed as t eMr. Chesterton."
tme anrounced, it, would be a double 1e was smila, but there was an
triumph. With ber riches, ber rare, dcli omi*nousflashlu"Iis clear dark eyes, a

pry give metimue t on sr;oly ait

cate lovelnesTshe migbt easily make ssli n he-
wealthiermsud more brioliant match; but spoke.
the Rimmelton's were oe of the best, if miu beg pardon " ahe sai; but I bave
lot onsie ofc the rchest familles lu been reading, sud had nearly.falleù-
Lancashire,dp this eldest son, w fo ow asleep among those cushions wheuyour
stood before ber pkading for ber waudentrauce sud your words aroused me,
lu marriagre, was handsomne sud bribt but-"
aud clever, sud she liked hlm, If ashe Glecora interrupted hm.
couhd ot retur wIs love. But on the From what my cousin Waldegravc-
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and myself accldentally overheard last I "Lady St. Ayvas has received the sad-
night," she said turning toward him, "I dest of news."
think that you, also, Mr.Chesterton, have 'What can it possibly be ?" asked her
a right to know Mabel as she ts, not as daughter in languld surprise.
she appears." She hasjust got a telegram informIng:

"May I inquire what you did hear her of the sudden death of ber brother,
Miss- Chessomn?" quietly asked the gen- Col. Fairleigb, ofwhom we have so often,
tileman; though he certainly looked sur- heari ber ladyship make mention."
prised. If Glencora knew all, be thought, t'The idea of going to Brantford is, of-
she surely bore the intelligence with a I course, abandoned then," said Glencora.
marvellous degree of coolness. "That would be most provoking, I sup-

The young lady shrugged her graceful pose, only for the pleasant fact that the
shoulders and smiled serenely. crabbed old creature leaves her ladyship

" I not only beard, but saw as wel,, a remarkably fine fortune."
she answered gaily. "I saw Mabel "lor ladyship is grieving deeply," the
Willoughby receaivinyour,1 e mbeslady replied, with a rebuking glance atWillougbby receiving your eml)races, ber dau'ghter. Ili a dreadful shockr-
Mr. Chesterton, and your caresses, as heryauhe."I
graciously as an hour previous, I saw her o very sudden."
receiving the caresses and embraces of "'Haeredisfetus subpersona risusest,'r- said Gleucora with a mocking, littie'my cousin Waldegrave, who was infatu- sad oc g
ated with ber acted sweetness, and hadla h
begged her to become his wife, and she "What ls it Byron says about being
promised-accepted bim. She was Ber- made to wait, 'too-too long already'?
tram Waldegrave's affianced irfe, Mr .5The young lady's mamma looked pos!-
Chesterton, whenlistening to your words tively angry.
in the conservatory last uight!" "I comprebend the force of your last

Mr. Chestertçn only smiled and aske.d: sarcasm, she said: but, as your first I&
"And Mr. Waldegrave, did he witness unintelligible to me, of course I fail to,

the bitter scene of which you speak ? understand." She turned toward ber, as,
"Yes,''she said, "and he as well as yet unknown brother-in-law.

myself heard her declaring herself very l"Will you translate for me, Mr. Ches-
myse' bterton ? what does she mean ?happy.," Mr. Chesterton smiled.

"Then that that is the reasen he so I"Your daughter quoted a Latin pro-
abruptly departed, I sppose," Mabel's verb which is often very beautifu' 'The
father remaÊked with another quiet weepiung of an heir is laughter under a
smile. mask.' "he told her.

Glencora bowed in the affiirmative. "How absurd, Glencora; your remarks-
"May I ask if you have any further upon ber ladyship are more satirical than

charges to prefer against your grand- either flattering or just. You have no
papa's protege ?" he asked calmly. right to discuss Lady St. Ayvas In her

Glencora answered with a slightly absence as you would not care to do Itl in
contemptnous smile. ber presence," the mother said reprov-

"Nothing more serious than- that-hav- ingly.
ing received a proposal from Mr. Rim- Glencora shrugged slightly and pre-
melton this morning-sbe bas now his sently asked:
suit In considerati >n, and will uive him a "How long before her ladyship starts?"
decided answer to-morrow. By the way Her mother glanced at her watch.
I am curious to hear what It wiil be." "Ih an hour exactiy."

la astonishment and indignation Mr. Glencora yawaed, and Mr. Chessom%
Chessom had remaiued silent until now. said, turning towards his guest and

"Is all this true ?-has Mabel bebaved granddaughter:
thus sliamefully, disgracefully?"he asked, "Perhaps, then, we had better delay

"Every word, grandpapa;ber dwplicity any further discussion of the unpleasant
is much greater than even I imagined, subject broached a few moments ago,
you have been horribly duped like many until ber ladyship bas taken leave."
others.," Glencora answered. "Unpleasant ?-bas anything of that

The library door opened at that mo- character occurred ?" asked the hestess,
ment,and the lady of the bouse appeared. with concealed nervousness.
She did not perceive that anything unu- "Yes, something that -shocks and
sual was going on, but exclalmed: causes me pain and indignation," she
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was told by Mr. Chessom, and he added
"It is concerning Mabel's conduet."

"Indeed, I am very sorry to hear it,"
was the reply, but there was a gleam of
triumph in the lady's eyes, for all her
gravely uttered words.

A few more words of consultation and
an a.djournmet was made.

"I Pray enlighten me, Glencora: what
heindus crime lias that girl comnitted?"
queried Glencora's mamma when they
two were alone in one of the- corridors.

"Nothing very astonishiug, for her;
though I confess I was sorbewhat
amazed," was the daughter's' reply.

She has mnercly accepted two offers
of mnarriage, and lias a third in conterm-
platiou, and all silce last eve~ning after
dinner."

"Good gracious !" exclaimed her mo-
ther, "are you positive of this, Glencora?"

"Quite
"Who are the gentlemen, pray ?"

First, my cousin Bertram, second,
Mr. Cuestertou, and third, Mr. Rimmel-
ton."

"Mr. Chesterton. are you sure, Glen-
cora? " her mother inquired with snch
eagerness, almost excitement, in her
manner, that Glencora started.

"Of conrse, why not ? You must be
dull of perception, mamma, if you have
not noticed his marked preference for
her from the first."

"Glencora, how do you know this ?"
was the next question-; and Glencora-
wondering; and half impatient at her
rnamma's display of intense excitement,
which, to do hecr utnost, she was unable
to conceal-repeated the words she had
heard Mabel and hêr father utter the
previons night, -and tiescribed the little
tableau as she and Bertram had wituess-
ed it.

"But what on earth ails you, mamma ?
are you going to faint ?" she exclaimed
as she ended.

The question was unheeded; and her
mother's white lips gasped:

"Then that is all you heard ?-yod did
not hear Mr. Chesterton ask Mabel's
hand iu marriage ?"

" No, I did not hear him ask 'will you
wed me ?' ; but we came ou the scene

just a few moments too late for that
kHad we reached the conservatory a little
earlier, of course we should have heard
the whole impassioned avowal," was the
.reply in a languidly centemptuous tone.

Mrs. Willoughby was utterly colorless
now. She swept on, leaviug her aston

ished daughter standing alone. The lat-
ter shrugged, murmured petulantly about
'tragics,' and sauntered, with a careless
yawn, to lier boudoir.

CHARTER XXXVII.

ALL IS QUT,

Subdued voices-a hurried, grave part-
ing, and Lady Ayvas and her danghter
took their leave.

Shortly after, 'a group, consisting of
the banker. Leigh Cnessom, the widow
of the real Ernest Willoughby, and Glen-
cora and Mabel, met in the library.

"Glenule,'' began the bauker, address-
ing Glencora, and glancing slightly at
Mabel, who, knowing herself to be on
the defensive, stood pale and defiant,
" will you be good enough to repeat the
unpleasaut facts which you stated in
connection with Mabel this morning? I
hope," lie added, "that she may b
able to ôffer some suitable explanation,
wheu you have finished."

Glencora bid a rgaliciously triumphant
little smile by a careless yawn; and then,
in an inldifferent manner, as if the whole
thing were a decided bore, began the re-
cital of all she had heard and seen in the
conservatory the previous evening, and
then of the proposal behind the break-
fast-parlour window-curtains, of which
Mabel was the recipleit.

A swift gance passed between Mabel
and her father, aud the hostess grew
more ashen white than before, as Leigh
Chessom stepped forward. at the con-
clusion of Glencora's sarcastically worded
details, and placing one armi about
Mabel's waist, said calmly:

"Allow me to save your ward the
trouble of explaining, Mr. Chessom.
Your granddaughter has given, rerbatimb,
all that she was in time to overhear, be-

l tween Mabel and 1; but she should have
taken the trouble to listen earlier. She

r is mistaken in bel-eving that I offered May
my hand in marriage. Instead I "-but

i Mrs. Willoughby had mecbancally risen,
and now interrupted.him. .

i Iknow what you are about to.tell,"
1 she hissed through her white lips. "I

shall not stay to listen. Come, Glen-
*cra," turning toward her daughter as
she was about to quit the apartment.
But that young lady preferred renaining
where she was. "I couldn't think of it
lor a moment. If there's anything hor-
rible-as i suspect there is-to come out
1 must hear it. My curios.ty is immense,'
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-b'he to. 1h-r ''t' and , wi 't te: :>roc'e to exh9nerate fu!!y his son
he lady withdr'v. E'nest; and to prove Jarvis Willoughby
Our tine w:. not net u n Write u 1-V.

the long intervi-w that to t!ip ni af' L ut us 1y bg-fore our reier-sa brtf
the abrupt withdrawal o' Ert Wt- ketch of Leigh Cfihessomn's life after
loughhv's widow, nor of Phd:e- ' ;>" uitting Egland. fJ
-om's delight at once mort' bhoîingr his As is already vIdent, Leigh did not
longt lost son. perish on board tie fver stitten ship.

"CCan it be?\-and o1, L>-ih ! can vou He was terrlbly ill th ngh-almnst dving
ever forgive the,. great wrong?''%vas his when the vesse1 land ; ani for many
first cry. weCeks no thou:rbt of his recoverin was

That was long ago forgiven, dear enttrtaineL by those who attended him.
-ather; and I. too, mist be 1friveness He did recover, however, thonuh his
for mv headstron., boyi'h rasthness," convleserce was weaîvinglyv slow and
was the son's reply. tediout; and it was months after reach-

A hmnd cla'-p, a l)ok rrore eloquent ing the coltroy tre h' was strongr enougli
than any word-, was the rep lv. t. attempt work: of any discription.

The two irl, Mab-1 Che'som and At len :. thtough stili suffering from
Glencora Willnghlby-the rali heiress bodily weakne-tisheartend, and near-
and the banahv usurp"r-watched the !y moneyl ss. Leigh went bravély to
scene with iuî"'n-oest inter,»tt. The face vork, and res'lutrely toiled ubtil the
of' the :tler seemnt growng whit-r- news of his wife's sudlen death cane to
her:eyes m -e passio:ai' lurit every him, like a terrible blow, stunining for a
moment. She cauM srely refrain time, nearlv every faculty.
from utteringr a 'rantic sr"n.of a'nger. An English acguaintance who haid been

Snddenly a cloud shadowed the baik- a elerk in the same banking vstabilsh-
er's fa-e. mentt in w!i'h Leigh, ere he left Englani

"(O! Leiuh,".he s-tl' orrowfully, had been mtplo-ed, and vho had also
what'ol Ern t?" Gkecora's silvery visited the min' distritt in the hope of

voice brok-e-iu mockngy wining a fortn. brought to Leigh the
" While- ny iiiother' a ct of avarice, sari in telligence.

elicits - su'h severely condemnatory Mrs. Chc som.i lad died suddenly of
speech ft'om you Mr. Chessoomn"- leart-diseae. on reading the announce-
looking with;' ladylike ins1lence at Leigh, ment of Leigh"s death on board te emI-
as she snoke-' would it no· be as well g-Yraüt ship Gladiator.
to recollect t1h a t there-are othert, w'hose After partially reovering from the
deeds would scarcely ',eir thelight? heavy shock which the sad news caused
Pray what wil societv say, wheu- it im. Leigh's flr'st thought was of bis
learus that it is the rich banker s grand- children-the little Jarvis and Glencora,
son, and the reh colonial zentleman's whose n'mes were afterward transferred
son, instead of the former's humble by the widowv of Ernest Willoughby to
clerk; who was expeltled fromn Maple- her own chuildren-and his quondam fel-
wood house for committing, a thefc-for low clerk-thouzh mundertaking the task
stealiug a paltry six hundred pounds?" with sore reluctance-was forced to in-

"Miss Willoughby," Leigh said grave- form hlm of what he believed to be a fact,
]y, it would have been wiser had you that they also were dead.
aadopted your mother's course anid with- This latter was of course amistake,
drawn. I arm forced to utter more facts, and happencl in this wise:
whi',h will add painfully to what you The children, to the knowledge ot'
ha e already heard. Had you not bett'er Léigh's En,lish acquaintance, were dan-
leave us nov?" gerously ill wi'h scarlet fever; and, the

"Pray give yourself no unnecessary day previons to bis taking leave of Eng-
solicitude on my accdunt. I think.-I land, he heard-what he supposed to be
shall be ahle to bear with 'fortitutide any- trùe-that they had boch expIred the day
thing more you may- have to tell, after before.
having sustained, without faintig, "AIter tlat double loss," Leigh told
hysterics, or anything else ridiculous, Ms t'ther, "I gave up alidea of ever re-'
vhat I already have. I am anxions to turniag to England: I was fortun'te lu
hear the rest," she told hin with defiant nearly everv busiess transactinn which
hauteur. I entered into. I succeeded In almo-t

Leigh bowed gravely, and proceeded- everything-so far as accumulati g .iAch-
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es went-whi'h I undertook. But -I- words; but the Judge was looking out of
would have cheerfully tossed to the winds a wiudow, and not perceiving me, went
all the wealth which poured in upon ìme, on calmly.
for a titheof the old Threadueedle street "She is a beautiful wornan;" he said;
happiness. ",dark and brilliant, with an empress-l!ke

After many years a lonzing to return statetiness and imperiousness about ber,
to England seized me, and, impulsively, and yet, withal, she is wonderfully suave
I started. I had no anticipation of the and pleasiu:r.'
welcome of friends on my returii. 1 A suspicion of foul play flashed across
came, and was a strange-r in mv rative my mind. My gentle, golden-haired
land. No nue knew ie, or recognzed Grace could never have grown to be a
in Lance.1 t Chesterton-gray-ltaired and woman like the stately dame whom the
changed-the Leigh Chessomn of twenty Judge was describing.
years back, unless excepting my wife's I quietly questioned, and learned from
step-sister. I believe she suspected my my new friend enough to cause me to
identity from the first. Fortunately I suspect what I afterward fouud was'true,
was the accidental mieans of saviag the that the lady ,who claiued, ta be my
life of.Judge Harcourt, as yoù are aware. widow was, instead, the widow of the.
We both stopped at the same hotel. He young artist Ernest Willoughby.
was genial, jolly, the best of company, "But you'll cone with me," the Judge
and seemed to have taken a liking for added, after replying to my several ap-
myself. le told me that he was a guest parently casual questions; " and l'Il
at your bouse, that business had called apologise elaborately for dragging youi
him for a few days to London, and that there. We'll reach Maplewood in time
he must return to Twickenham in time for. the Christmas ball; and Chessom wilI
for the Christmas festivities; and urged be grateful to une for bringing you to
me in his hearty, not-to-be-denied fashiion him"
to accompany him. l vain were my i "I trusted to my changed appearance
fears that I should be au intruder ex- to battle recognition, and came. You did
pressed. Said he: not kuow me; but yoa will doubtless re- -

''My dear sir, l'il wager fifty guin eas member the startlel look with which Mrs.
that Chessom wil rather lose any oher Willoughby tirs greetedi me on my
of bis guests than yourself after you've arrivai." l
been at Maplewood a day or two. And To the W e of Leigh's recital Glen- s
i can't think of leaving you here to put cora Willoughby listened with suck su- r
this coming merry season through in the preme carelessuess that it would have t
duli fashion you were anticipaUng a few been dificult to believe ber as stormily
hoùrs ago. Come along, and L'il promise angry withiu as she was. Thiere was a
you the most genial of hosts, and the cool, indifferent lîttie smuile on her ruby t
most gracious of hostesses to be found lips; and the savage gleam in ber rest-
throughout the county. Mrs. Chessom less black eyes was bidden by, the soft,
is a charmingly agreeable woman; aud fluttering white lids that drooped over
she has a daughter much like herselt-all them.
brilliance and vivacity; ouly that la belle "So this is the denouenent, is it ?" she d
Glencora is more uncouventional and de- said lightly, wheu Leigh ceased speaking. e
lightfully viquant than ber more stately "Well, it has been so distressingly
mamuma." tangled that I an weary of trying tO j f

"Can it be possible?" I asked; is Mr. make it ail out; but I beileve I fully coin-
Chessom again married ?" prehend now. It is I who an the bumble m

The Judge looked at me, a little sur- daughter of;the humble artist; and Mabel ai
prised. who is Miss Chessom, the richt heiress.

"'You know Mr. Chessom theu," he Heigho !"-and she swept Mabel a grace-
said. ful, mocking little curtsey.

"I was once well acquainted with his She turned toward Leigh.
son," I told him evasively. "Are you prepared to be magnani-

"How long bas Mr. Chessom been mous, Mr. Chessom ?-because I have a be
married for the second time ?" i asked. favor tu ask." a

"You are mistaken," he told me; "the "AnytLiung reasonable, which is In my ai
MUrs. Chessom tO whom I allude, is the power, I shall be most happy to grant," h
widow of Leigh, the son you speak of." Leigh answered; with a grave bow.

I nearly sprang from my seat at those j "Then, pray defer expianation and an-
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mouncement of this unpleasant a Tai- n- was troubhed on herrcount.Ie turned
til my mother and myself are fairly ont toward Mahel, sayi
-ofEngland. Will you oblige me thus ?"9 "May, dearest, cau you fot persuade

"Certainly, Miss Willoughby. I should Glennie to thiuk differently ?"
be ungenerous if I dîd otherwise, .re- May a-ose cirnidlY. There was nu
membering that you are suffering inno- tboùght o? triumph in ber kind littie
cently the consequences ofyour mother's heart. She forgave the ill-natured
act."speeche wlilcii the dsappointed girl

"Thanks, I am grateful for your con-had0 satirically uttered. She advan-
sideatin» he nswredcaîîy. ced, laying h er taper fingers geaLly onsideration." she answered cahnfly.

But, Glennie," interpo-sed the banker, Glencora's arm.
1you need fot leave ns. You areas dear "Myou are painin grandpapa, Glen-
to me as when I believed you my grand-.(coralilslie aaid gently. "I1temneMbfer, chi
daughter; and dear litteNtay will be revelation bas flot lessened bis love for
most glad tu receive you as her sister." you; you are as îlear to him at this me-

Glencora tittered a short, scoroful ment as you ever were. You will not
laugrh. grieve hlm,- I a sure, by relusintbis

'-I ai îh-wdlziereas eneousasaffection, even if you will not accept
you, my deahdssir,owsataoceant atore.miserir
people would be spared; but, unluckily Thetlashig black eyes met the soft.

viltoe-mc-nl,-adGlencora'sam

sucb isn not the case; and. cant imaginr viou one paing gand Gen-
Mabel Chessom -by the way, how oddly d-rw away fro Uisligie t touclbdiydain-
that sounds-I can tpossi>ly imagine fully.
ber as my lovin rand affectionate foster-"o yo aroas ofear to atroi moGlenra I ered I shortscor he told Mabel coolly, "end, of course, 

laughr. Igrieve1 him;d Ieam sure,5' by ref; uing his

presumptuous. Besides, I amgneot a pa- ffel Ouly ratef oand iattel t ap
tient youn person. Icouldn fot endure
with the foritude which Mabel has i An iterruptin, in the form of a er-
eviucsd, al the snbns and cold vant brineina letter for the mastnorof
s-houlders and supercillous glances which Maplewood, camne at that mom1enî.
Mabel, for the s-tke of a l hurions home, The letter was froig Wales, and had
thas so passively sstaied. Isould been delayed many days. Mr. Chssoi
kili soniebody, or commit suicide, or do tore it open, and drew forth Lady ltozen-
somethin yhorrible, arnsure.feM V tha s note and Jarvis Wiloug hbpts con-
psitio wonld be far more intolerable fession, both of which he read aloud.
than Mabels Basieen; for. while she Pour Jarvi, - Mabel said, sorrow-
was only a nobody, I sould be some- flly, wdenurr. Cbssom had flnlsbed
body tar worse thaii nobody. Consider, the perusalpof both missives. "He wasthere is anot one of my fritend of te day i b ad dispirited at the time ber ladysbip
wbo would fot regard me w iothe most wrote; and t e letter bas been delayed
witherin p contempt, after tbey knew ahl dor so many days. He ny be worse,
But, I dare say,, 1 shall be able to take and bow cruel be must tbink us ai."9
care of mysef Perbaps your grand- The ibrary doorws ahrown open,
dangter ay generously condescend to and Mrs. Wlaughb entered. hbe wa
exert her inluen e in obtaining a' situa- extomely ple, her lips twhtched er-

-tion as Lady Som body s waiein maid vousy, and ber briMbt, dry eyeswere
for me; or I may even be exaed te the singularly wild and ghr. so a intiher
podtion of a companion. At any rate, expression.
my pride wil prevent me from accepting "aMy daugter come wlt me at
anything more at your handsry dear once. i'oormJarvinsyd s dylngHe she saed

sir." in a gasping r oice.
W th aIl ber waywardness, ber impeari- Glencora uttered a cry, and snatched

ousness. ber prod arrogance the bank- te teliegram wc ber mother held
erdwast nd of the han dme, queenly toward ber.
exrl, wbo ad iein brougb t up fri eIt was fro e Mrs. Gimp:
babyhood te believe berseif bisereas v Master Jarvis is dylng, Pray coe at
and greddauybter. It Is vnb ne, there once," It ran; and Giencora rea It
we1st ref afcection bI onydne , xs o raleud.

berthan me isatender hod mfory weet oeoo eaveis Idoor Jari," she eac-
babyhooduto believe herself his hide ltdtress oet, etigte r
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despach falli from lier f:ugers to the which I was suffering. i thiuk therc an(
carpet. must have been something magrcal or vr

"1Miseries always come in throngs, inesmeric in your touch." ion
don't they, manma ?" And so it-was decided th:t Maheh a- Ch

Mrs. W illoughoy linked her arm withlin weil as her fatier, should accoi pauiuy the
that of her daugter, anl turni d to quit Mrs. Willough and lier daughter tono0
the roorm, but' Mr. C,'e-so.u's voice de- Wales: and in tlei, more than au hour itei
tained ber. they beg:n thi journey. Mr

"Stay," he said, "you -,;ill start in- A few momru:s. ere i y s'arted, ow- du(
mediately for Cwindar-m, will you nrt< ever, Mabel found time to>earc h in tc wa:
he inquired. corridor for the lovely little betrothal anc

"Certaîinily,'' replied the lady "oes ring which lier lover, in his anzry, un- anc
not that telegran state tlat my so iS faith, had fiang from hi t e previous her
Aying ?"she askcd in those strange, un- niht. She-Mabel-undersoodall now. anc
natural toues. Dear, dear Bertraim, Shb wispered abc

"But you muust not un<lertake the j ur- as she cautlit tee glea-n io :h- jewelled
ney alone-that- is, you and Gleucta," circlet among thle swet-ping rolds of a- thi
he~told her. She smiled bitterly. curtain, and hastily p"ckel it up, slipping orl

"I do not tlatt r mvself that I have any it-after prcssing her rosy lips upou it- of t
kind fîiends who will care suffliciently upon ber flnger. "How wicked oi me con
for a fallen wretch like myself to take to believe him faithles. I might have No.
the trouble of accompanying me to the kuown better." - ter,
sick bed of my disgraced, disiuherited She arose fromn her kneelirg pobition, to t
sOU," she said coldly. and came face to face with M r. Rimmel- G

"Agatha''-it was Leigh who spoke ton. le lad heard that she wa-s going nov
now, callirg ber as he was wont to do to Wales, aud was seeking ber.
tive and twenty years ago, when she was "Is it possible that ou are going, ma
his sister-in-law, and they all resided iu Miss Wlonghby? hie asked. ber
one house. ."To Jarvis ?-yes,'' she told hin. enoi

"Agatha, this is no time to remember "But I have not torugotten your ques- posi
wrongs, however grievous,'' he said tion, Mr. Rimmelton. The turn wbich M
gravely. I am ready to accompany you events have suddenly taken has expedit- rosE
to Wales, or to do auything which is in ed my answer. I incerely thank you was

my power, to aid your sous recovery. for your honorable proposal; but some- ove]
Let us hope that there is yet a chance of1 thing has occurred witbiu the last few "]
his recovery. I will telegrapli to London hours which renders it impossible for she
for Sir Egbert Eversly ;and if medical me to accept that proposal. Besides, I tion
aid can save his life Eversly will bring should do wrong, in any case, to wed find
him 'round." you, knowing as I do that L could never"

The bard look died out of Mrs. Wil- regard vou with feelings warmer than shor
loughby's eyes; she covered ber face and those with which I esteem other kind. was
burst into tears. generous friends." tUm1

"Heaven knows how little I deserve A servant came to inform Mabel that choo
your generous forbearance and kindness, all was in readiness for their dtparture- said.
Leighb; but, for Jarvl'.sake, I must ren- and she was hurried away, leaving poor drea
der myself more despicable-in your eyes Rtnmmelton to bear his disappointment "A
by accepting the aid .you offer me, after I with whatever of tortitude and philoso- declg
al the injury I have done you and yours," phy he eould muster. Fortunately, for celvi
she said hunbly. the peace of his heart, he was pretty erofi

Ere Leigh had time to reply. two love- fairly gfted with both. e.
ly purple blue eyes were lifted to bis ident
face, two little hands were clasped CHAPrER XXXVIII.- hetre
pleadingly around his arm, and his wtaè
daughter was saying softly: A DEATH-BP.D REQUEST. f the

"Poor, poor Jarv. I may go with you Five weeks have passed since the con- [U
and help to nurse him. may I not ? Oh, clusIon of our lass chapter; and JarvIs. ward,
please let me go, too." Willoughby li not only still alive, but on fully i

"You make the dearest little nurse lu the hlgh road to recovery-; tho*gh eveu An
the world," he told her. "I haven't for- cth eminent'8tr Egbert Eversly ca do Engli
gotten how completely you once charm, nothing to cure hie totally blinded eyes. Ches
ed away a most violent headache fhem The yellow, spring sunshine wa bright r
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and warrm on the morning whereof we nervous an dexcitable nearly every hour
write. Jarvis sat among a pile of cush- during the last two days previous to the
ions in Mrs. Gimp's little parlour. Ernest day on which it was decided tliat they
Chessom, who lias been with Jarvis for were to leave Wales.
the last four weeks, is seated beside him "Horrible " exclaimed Glencora to lier
nOW, reading alond scraps and various mother, on the evenin.g before they were
items from the last copy of the Times. to depart. "Wliat doues it signify whe-
Mrs. Willoughby pale, sorrowful, sub- ther we are ricli or poor ? We are dis-
dued, sat looking out of a window. Mabel graced-hedleously disgraced. Let us go
was employed upon some trifling work, to France or Gerniany, or somewliere-
and Glencora, thinner than usual, paler, anywhere, so long as it is out of Eng-
aud decidedly sulky, was trying to amuse land. Oh! dear me, we are exiled for-
herself with a popular novel; and uow ever fro-i Twickeuham. Mamnai! what
aud then glancing with savage coutempt ou earth lias lappened?"
about her. Mrs. Willoughby was writbing as if in

"Haloa !" exclaimed Ernest; "what is' terrible bodily torture. Glencora's shrill
tlhis;" ad he read aloud: "If the heir, screani brought Leiah Chesson sud his
or heirs-providing there are any living- son and daughter 'iurriedly tothe side of
of the late Ernest Augus Willoughby will the struggling, agoniled woman, who,
communicate with Crofton and Keating, in a few minutes, more, was wholly in-
No. -, Great George street, Westminis- sensible. It was more -than two hours
ter, they will learn something infinitely ere she regained consciousness.
to their advantage." "I have but little time to live, and

Glencora dropped her sensational much -to do ure I die. Will some one
novel. bring mewritingrmaterials quicklvy?" vere

"Whatever is the meaning of it, man- almost her first words after recovering
ma ?"she asked, looking wonderingly at sensibility.
her mother. Has anybody been obliging, Pen, ink, and paper were fetched. She
enough to will us a fortune, do you sup- asked to be propped up in bed, and then
pose ?" deslred to be left alone for an hour.

Mrs. Willonghby looked agitated, she At its expiration she asked t.o see
rose, and walking over to where Ernest Leigh; and he camé to her side.
was seated, read the brief advertisement "Leigh, in my wicked avarice, I did
over bis shoulder. your children a grievous wrosg; but I

"Iam sure I cannot tell what it means,"' am dying now, and I want you to forgive
she said, in reply to her daughter's ques- me, if you can, and to grant my last dying
tion; "but I shall immediately write and prayer. Yon can do so without harrm to-
find out if possible." you or yours, while it will save my child-

"If it were fnot too good fortune, I ren from, shame-disgrace. Will yoMi
should be inclined to believe that there promise ?"'
was somebody's vealth just ready to "If to do se will be consistant with
tumble into our hands whenever we honour, ves," Leigh replied.
choose to stretch them forth," Jarvis Mrs. Willoughby drew a deep breath,.
said. "But, pshaw! It's all folly to and extended a paper toward him.
dream of such a thing," he added. " Here is my dying confession. It is a

"At any rate, 1 shall write," hi8 mother false one, bit not a wicked one. It wlhI.
declared; and accordingly she did so, re- do no harm-but good-infiiite good,
ceiving an answer within a week from she said, hastily perceiving Leigh's-
Crofton and Keeting, assuring her that shocked glance.
her son and daughter, providlng their "A false, dying confession! For hea-
identity could be proven, were heir and ven's sake1 Agatha," L.eigh exclamed.
hetress to a cosixderable large fortune "Oly read it, Leigh," she cried,,.ag--
whlôh fell to them from a maternal uncile erly ; and Leigh read it, and wondered
of their father's. what manner ofwoman Agatha Willough-

Undeniable proofs were brought for- by was.
ward. snd their right to the property It was brief, but as clear as If al
fully estabished in a shorspace of time. true. She declared herself not the mother

And now came the time to return to, of Ernest WMloughby's chUdren, but
England, and f',or the*righs ofaLeigh chool girl fulend of their mother's; and
Chesom's chudre to be alsoi ethIhd. asserted that both their parents were

Mrs. Willoughby grew more strangely dead, that ber real name was Geraldln
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"Lesden-which was a fictitlous name, of read in the hearing of ber children, who
course. That Mrs. Willoughby dled long of course were led by It to belleve that
ago she also afflrmed, stating that she lay sLe was not'their parent.
in an unmarked grave In the suiberb Jarvis was shocked-grieved. for bis
where she resided at the time of ber mother with all her faults and follies,
death. The grave, lu reality contalned was still dear to hlm. Glencora ex-
the renains of a female servant of Mrs. hlblted neither heart or feeling. She
Willoughby's. was amazed, and selfishly glad that the

"I read the advertisement which Mr. "hideous disgrace,' as she termed it, was
Chessom inserted in the 'Iines," she to be averted.
wrote, and my ambitious lonaing to be- "For mercy's sake! Then mamma was
come a rich woman prompted me to com- a somebody or other whom we know
mit the crimé I- am now confessing. I nothing about, lnstead of being really
.passed myself off as Leigh Chessom's our own mother. And if she had have
widow; and I led Philip Chessom to be- lived. why, I suppose we should have
lieve that the children of my friend were been forced to have borne her disgrace
bis grandchildren. I did so because I with ber. What a blessing poor mamma
felt more interest .in Agatha's children -- of course its natural to call her thus-
than in those of her step-sister, Grace. but what a blessing that she did not die.
When Leigh Chessom returned to Eng- as suidenly as we feared she was abut
land he mistook me for the dead Agath, to, ere she had time to write down all
because my appearance was similar to those horrid, dreadful tnings in black
hers. We were both dark, and many aud white," and Glencora winced at the
thought that we resembled each other (idea.
rernarkably." "Glencora, for beaven's sake! let us

There were but few words more. hear no more such horribly selfish and
Letgh finished the skillfully concocted unfeeling remarks. They are shocklng
false confession, and stared at the sick -even disgusting to your listeners, and
woman lu utter astonishment. derogatory to yourself-Jarvis told ber

"Agatha, I should be doingr wrongiy to sternly.
ýaflow this. Remember, you are writing "Selfish! indeed, as if it was not the
these falsehoods upon what you yourself, •most s<,ltish thing in the world for poor
as well as the rest of us, believe to be mamma to hide all those things after
your death bed." affairs turned so embaressingly, making -

She raised herself to a sitting posture you and I as deep in the marsh as herself.'"
and gasped pantingly: Leigh Chessom touched her arm now,

"You will not contradiet my confes- and spoke sternly.
sion-you will keep al! secret that you "Peece ! youttare the most utterly heart-
know ? Oh! Leigh Chessom, for the love less creature in existence; and you chat-
of heaven, do not be so cruel as to do ter of what you kuow nothing," he sai.
otherwise !"~ An insolent stare was the young lady's

She -was so white-so agonized that reply, as she turned from himu.
Leigh-shocked, and pitying ber, acced- Mrs. Willoughby wa% quietly buried in
ed to ber passionate entreaty. the little gray town of Uwmdaron; and

"Thank heaven !' she sighed, " the Leigh Chessom went back to T wicken- is
world shall believe their mother long Iham, and Jarvis and Glencora went also.
ago dead, instead of the mniserable crea- "I have no right to allow myself to be j
turewshe is still living -to be; and they a burdea upon you," Jarvis told Leigh
shall be wealthy, and spared disgrace. Chessom and his son. "Ia a miserablie, W
1 think I can meet death calnly now." utterly useless ereature, a blind mole; al

A minister was surnmoned, and Leigh and after the men act which i allowed Ai
Chessom shuddered as be beheld Mrs. myself to be guklty of, i have no rigbt lai
Willoughby caimly sign, la the presence -and feel it to be cowardly to accept on
of the clerical gentleman, her name to your care and kindness. My fate is bet-
the truthless fabrication w.hich was her ter than I deserve. If I am to be blInd th
dying confersion. the rest of my days, my deceased unçle's M

It was the last act of ber 11f. She e -. property will save me from being a de- j o
pired ere the clergyman left the cottage. ;pendant paupef :aso. I sball own. e fine

Aftei ber funeral the paper with her plgcei KÇent, and I cat go there and
Cfnfession written upon It was, accord- ilve, and if lt Is very Tonely sôme times I 1t
ing toMrs. Willoughby's earnest request, ought not to wish for anything bette." or
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-'My dear boy," Leigli said, "do not let "Not a word. my boy, not a word of
us speak or think of the past now. You tliat," the bunker exclaimed,
have atoned hy fi.lly confessing, the the younz matfs band aunin; i-bnt I ser
while you were nearly certain that, for you're Iookiug wearv, and Ernest i-î wait-
the mau wto<mn you supposed to be your rtg to go with %vu to vour otd rooin.
grandfather, to know you guilty of gan- Ttre, rake h a Ernest
bling with one orLondon's wildest young He turned then tok his nrand
scapegraces, would be almost certain to daughter, and shake 10-sot's band.
result ln calling down on you bis deepest 4'Aiwbat of Mo-.
anger." where is she?' lie lnquiredzisErnesl

Ernest broke in pleasantly. -ud Jarvis disappeared.
"Yes, Jarv, let us think no more about ilhave uiauy tbiugs to tell you wlicli.

disagreetble things, or of shutting y "ur- as Glencora remrked. il take sori-
-selftup to perish ofOuluess in that great time torelate r exsaclLeih; etussgo
rambltg old hygab8e of yours away itb to the library."
Kent; and don't descant upon our maz- "But Dot uutil you are rested aud have-
nanity, btycorne back to 'eaplewood, ad soine refresnet, nd n the old
and let us ail be ltappy," Te said, cheer- getetkan sald.
fuliy. IHI atrnot tire nor as farished as Mishs r

Jarvis suppressed a dreary littie s "gh. Willoughby bas been declaring herse -
To the knowledrge of the worid, there durlng the lastwo hours of our journey:
was no dishonowur attacbed to bis narne; and im md [s strugg!ling under 8a pro-
and, if 11e waA lot the rich banker'sdigaious a load that p arn. xiotLre-
grand8on, 11e believed now that tue lheve i mat uthce," sa oLeiywh.
womau who had usur»ed anothter's place, Tbey went-to the ibrary accordlngyly
for the greed ofwealth e s as tit, as he at asd Leigh Chessorn inforned his father
first-as well as others --beieved bis of Agatha Willoughby's ceatb, and thù
sother. singular circptsstaoces therewith coge-

But a sweet girlish face was ever ris- nected.
ing before is sightless eyes; aud Birdie The bankerursastoulhmet awyiper-
Wylde's mweet voice was ever souuding plex'ty may be more easily imagined thaut
in bis ears. If e was not a penuiless described.
outcast, 1e tboug t bittery, 1e was blnd "A I reallv to understand that Mrs.
-a mere heipless riiole. Lt would le ie lloughby*s chlidren bave been deceiv-
maduess for hlm to dream of loviug Lady ed into believing that she is not teir
Bozenthal's briglit, beantifut daugrhter, mother?" lie askedbalf ln bewilderment.'
heneforth. Realpy arr trnly. dear father,"Leigi

It was niglitfali, after a sonewhat told hlm.a "t is a painfuLily co pllctte
tedlous journey, whe"uBr party reached affair."
Maplewood. He drew a document fro bis pocket

Mr. Cbessom met themn with some book.
surpise; and Glencora, as she was pass- "Iere is the confession wbich, wit i

g ip the staîr case pased to exclaitn ber dy hsbreath, Mrs. Willougbnbg e
I tdot't wonder that you look aston- afurmed to be a true one; and ber la r

ished, to behold tshere agisn, my dear act was to sign to it a Ifettios Dame
Mr.Chesso-se could not to say grandwicb she positvely asserted to be ber
papa-but the most astobisheng thinge v real nane."
have bappened. t wial take a whole nlAed in her last moments then, Mrs.
weekI m sure, for your son u explain Wilougnby deliberazely pejured herself.
ail that occured in j ust une day. Corne, Leigh, ought yuu have perrnitted It ?"
Artimese. Gracions! bow dreadfully 46I dld su sorely against my will,",
aded feel," and the young lady went Leigh answered. "At first,ke yonr-
on ae berdressng roow. self, I w orritled; but ber wIld, appea-

nMy poor boy, how sorry I an for ing lookiber passionateentreaty,fored
this isfortune whic was befallen you " met accede, partly frm pilty, and main-
Mr. Chesso sad, clasping Jarvis Wil- ly froin fear lest, if I refused, a sudde
Ioughby warhly brthee bad. and violent deat might be the resuit.

"And su hyu are as generously for- Bt I nouw sincercly regret my weak-
givng as your grandson, Mr, Cbessom ness.hge
It is more-m ch more-than I deserve Mabel-for she was stfn called , old
or hoped for," Jarvis said "umbly.e5r. anCesso delar, dethat he should

1 r.,
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nevet be able to remember bis grand "only you must promise to never doute
children otherwise than as Er st and me again."
Mabel, and deprecating a nd trans- ''Doubt yon again?-never dear. I
fer of their names-reache'd her apart- was an idiot to ever do so at all; but,
ment, removed her travelling apparel, henceforth, the whole world's evidencs
and brushing out her golden hair, and could not make me again cberish doubt-
donning a soft half sombre dress of mauve of you, my precious Mabel."
cashmere, at down to await the tray of Of course, that was not a titbe of the
refreshments which she had ordered a nonsens -such as lovers - delight in-
servant to fetch. that they talked ere Bertram proceeded

How like a dream those iast few weeks to relate to bit affianced why and
had passei. What changes!. why, it wherefore be had so soon returned to
was like a fairy tale. Twickenham.

"Dertrami, dear Bertram,'' breathed We will explain to the reader in our
the rosy lips. " He shall know all soon, own way, without any of the lover-like
very soon. Dear, fooîsh fellow. ' How ejaculations with which Mabel's be-verysoo. Dar, oolsh ello. lowtrotheti inter-jecteti bis recital.immnoderateiy papa laughed -when lhe'tohd trete itrct

oea r tate miato halittl ene li Bertram was driven into the smokeles rne(1 that he iiatook that litile selle anti fo" of ret4Lno o n:
in the conservatory for one oflove-nak- d f great "London town" ina
inand was terribly jealous in co frame ofmind that baffles description.

But oh !"-and May's For two or three days he wandered aim-
paledi at the thouht-'- what if in hs lessly about the city, attençling the opera,
anry disappointme.nt lhe had left Eng-the theatre, and fashionable club rooms,angv tisapui'mentliehaJlel En-;in the fruitless hope of tlndingr some-
land forever, or infnot already gone, nightm u
lepart ere he learned the truth ? Oh !i tbng enlivening.

he must know. very very soon." i Then, worn out. mentally, il not physi-
Eadah appearedi. bearing a tray of cally, lie fell ill. A friend was dispatched

to Twickenhamn, andi Mr. Chessom liiii-toast, delicate sponge cake, jelly andi a toTienham, or. hesst m Wim
dainty cup of M.ochia. miediately -started f'or the city.. When

his great uncle reached himi Bertram was
"If you please, Miss May," said the feverish and souiewhat dl(irious; -- ant

maid, placing the tray and lifting the from bis sometimes stormy ravings the
lYoyley therefrom," there's a gentleman banker discuvered to a certamnty what he
ii the blue drawing room who begs to before was tolerably sure was the cause
see you wvhen you are quite tested enough of bis sudden departure from T wicken-
to cone down. ' - ham. A few days of judicious medical

" Very well, Adah, I arn not very mutch attendance and careful nursing brought j
fatigued. Tell the ,entlenan that I will him safely over the crisis of his illness; t
ee hin in less than an hour,"N Mabel told and he was ere long able to listen to hib

the inaid; and within that time she de- uncle's recital 0f the startling thing%
scenced to meet the geutlemnan whoever which transpired ou the day of bis (Ber-
he might be. tram's) leave of Maplewood. f

The blue drawitug-room was not bril- The young mnn's convalesence was
liantly lighted; ouly one or two jets uot tarty after that. laashort ue li
gliummeredJ from a half-lit gassalier. was strong enongh to be carried haek to

Mabel's sylpli-like figure floated in. Twickenihaîn, where lie remaiti untîl
-Mabel, dearest ? ' and she was in the the'return of our party lromnWales, M

arns o tthe gentieian who had requested Mr. Chessom saying notbiulbslet-
to see her. and receivng the kisses of ters to is sou, whilc in Cwindarin, o1s
lier betrothed, Bertram Waldegrave, lor Bertran's having core back, as he wish-
-he it was. ed for q pleasant surprise Lu be aiven bis I

"Bertran! and here %o soon; how did graud-tauglter. re
you find out ahout papa heiing my father -Lady St. Ayvas was more chagrine1il1e%
iustead of a lover?" she iîquiretd with a than se would have careto "adinit w:
teasing litile laugh. when she was mate ams re "I' ail thaz ar

"I will tell you ail, darling, only say took place iu the afiis of the rieli bauk- 'n
tirst that you quite forgive my churlish er after slîc lft Maplewood. Indecti,
doubts of you, and pardon ny stupid the ncws reachiug ber uoon after leatu-
jealousy. W ill you,, dearest ? Remem- it, witb bitter disappointîneut, that ber
h-r, the strong slhould be merciful." ecuentric orotr, Cou. Yairltigb, baln

an areli lîîle built- betqIueatd to Harvey Fairleintis
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of to Lady Wilniftred St. Ayvas, to Her ladyship visibly wlnced, and ans-
whom he only willed a handsome legacy wered dryly, with a helgbtening ofcolor
-the bulk of bis large fortune, her lady- beneath ber rouge:
ship grew quite hysterical. She was "Augle? Really, I should hope that
decidedly upset, and very much out my aughter would neyer forget ber dlg-
humor for some time after. nity s far as to condescend to angle for

"SucH a horrible deception that wo a e any man."
bas practlsed ail tbese years! Is it t The lady glanced furtively at her

bnathhrrogg
"A ged e ll,&I s o ld h pe t a

preposterous, muy dear ?" she exclaimed, aughter.
addressing Lady Winnifred. and speak- f he loves you as devotedly as he
ing of the deceased woman whon, sa pro essed a short time since," she added,
very short a time previous she had been " will, no doubt, again sue for your
wont to address "dearest Mrs. Chessom"' b nd."
and "my dear friend." "An unheard "And provided he does so, Dow that
of thing, really; and the most wicked be is ricl enough to pay bis bride, I
part of it all was giving to lier friend's may accept bim. I suppose,"Winnifred
cbildren the birthrigbt of old Mr. Ches- asked quietly.
sons grandchildren. What a bless- "Now tbat bis position is sucb as;to
ing that Jaivis and Glencora bave warrant bis asking, if be ebooses, for
had a fortune bequeathed them. It your-baud ln marriage, I sbould fot
would bave been a dreadful shock witbbold ry consent, were he to do so,"
to have falen fromu so magnificent bei rother calrly told ber.
a position to real poverty, especial:y now Winnifred picked up tbe embroidery
that Jarvis is blind; but, of course, their wbicb abe bad let faîl in her lap, witb a
fortune is trifiing compared with what feeling, iuspircd by her mamra'swords,
will fall to Leigh Chessom's children tbat was akin to angry disguat. It was
fron their grandrather, not to mention so mucb lunChe language of slang-like
the immense wealth which their father hauding ber ovcr to the bighest bidder.
possesses. It is ithe mos startling affair 1 ,be «oung Man has also been fully
ever>beard of. Dear me,I wonder will thatexânerated froin the charge of taking
wordan ever be able to fest in ber grave that paltry sana0f mouey-six hundred
alter all the dreadful thin4s she has been pounda, wasn't it ?-by bis fatber's un-
gfuilty of? (>1 course, she would neyer deniably proving that the identical bank
lu the worl bî ve repented. and co"fess- notes which were missing were patd by
cd; and bad éabe fot been forced to ac- somnebody, whoe nane a not mentiied,
knowledge, wihy, of course, the reai heirs t0 a fast youug scion of a broken-down
would always bave been deprivcd of fanily-I am so stupd as to forget the
tbeir rigbts." nare-for the cancelling of a gambling

Her daueghter answered calnfly: debtlu London, on a certain day upon
"Ilm glad tbat the real heirs are no wbich it was known througbout se

longer deprlved of their rigrbrs. 1 whole banking bouse that Ernes ryChes-
incy,"1 sbe added, witb a toucb of satinri 0 w as oa business trp, ere a

cal conteînpt, such as she rarely evinced, Islingon. Vry absurd o old Mr. bes-
',that tluissuddeu change lu the order of !sor to suspet him at al. I very tasch
thiugs will occasion a wonderlfnl revolIu- wondcr that he did not-as 1 arn inclined
tion iu te feelings aid sympathieeï of to dou spect Jarvia of abstractinglie
-Mr. Chesàoin's friehds. One eau pleure amonnt fro the first."e
it ail tttlaOUt diflulty-the ho"ts of "But why do you suspect JarVis 
srntles, aud bots, ahd paioully p.fsssing queiied Winuifred
invitations. Sweet litte Mabel-the -Il don't think tbere couki bave been
looked-dowu uprn dependent- will be a anyone else to take the imoney, l my
reiguinge bl, ce recipieut of number- reason for suspecting him, tough
lesa offers froin numberles swain, whoawouldemot, for woris, mention my sus-
wikl eadgerly fling the tihles wreih they picions abroad; besides, would inotbe
are unable to keep ut berfeet, beseecb- much csier to suspect Jarvis, wo
intg -for that pretty little baud of beris. -or rather was - wild, and drank, and, I
And ber brut.r-oh, he wil be speedily bave undfrstood, onetimes gambled
lnetanorpbed frofn the ri dis- eavily than Ernest, who la E steady
boored clerk uto the rrost eincible andhonorable."
imatch in Twckensam. Shal c1angle for "But mamma, I toug t that ti
hlm now, ifnra " wyouug man, wo bas pased forso long
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as Mr. Chessom's grandson, stood high but there is one whoseoft touch seem-
In your estimation. You have many the most cooling to his feverish forr-
times toid me that you could not wish head, whose pressure. more than ah
anything more advantageons. for me than others, is soothing to him.
an alliance with him. You never before She is bendinz'beside him now, in the
mentioned to me that he was fast or shadowy sick chamber: aud she listen"
gambled, or that he was not honourable .1while Jarvis muuters :
but always the contrary," Winnlfred. told "Birdie! my qweet little Birdie! whia
her mother, with a steady glance thatl will you have grown to he like in those
annoyed and somewhat disconcerted her three years, I wonder. Ah! I shall neVer
ladyship. know. I am a miserable, blind wretch.

4How oddly you put things Winnie," Oh! Birdie! Birdie! vou will never kno w
she said, with a languidly surprised -for I dare not ever tell you-how dear-
glance in return. "Of course there are ly-how madly I love you-have loved
very few young men wbo are not a little you, all these weary years.'
wild at Jarvis' age. Ernest is a refresh- The lovely dark eyes of the beautifiui
ing exception rarelv to be met with. listener grow wonderfully soft and pitiful:
But my dear," she added, somewhat the warnth of a soft blush mantles the
abruptly, "I am thinking of living in sweet, singular face with its rich tint-
I'wickenham. There is a charmin villa

-Si Chrle Prkisons.Hiswif incg of cream and carnation. Shie touchpe--Sir Charles Parkinson's. His wife 'ihis forehead with her cool, soft hand.
in a decline, and the baronet hs going and le is soothed, as if the touch were
abroad with her. It is but a sh.ort dis- mesmeric.
tance from Maplewood, and you and f
Mabel will be able to visit each other as For days ther is but faintest hope.
often as you please.' then recovers-slowly, sowly; but

And so Lady St. Ayvas removed to ie recovers, a dlarns that Birdie is lbe-
Tickenham, and settled in the charm- Anide hlm-las een during ail bis illess.
ing villa near Maplewood; and by her And one day, wien the passira eim-
ladyship's unqualified consent Ernest puls, thim le bstsforthan tieei r
sud Winnlfred Were reunited; aud, wbenl prompts him, he bursts forth, tellingr her
summer breezes were fanning the rag- all bis mad, mad love of er,-all that e

sumer reees erefaningthefra-bas striven hard to conceal; and lovelv
rance of rose and lily and acacia over trien beconahi b ud wie

the ardes a Mapewoo, tere asi Bertie Wylde becornes his betrotbed witc
the gardens at Maplewood, there was a and will not listen to his self reproachesdouble weddincy at Maplewood house,
Lady Winnifred and Mabel being tlie for being seltish enough to wish ber to

lovely young brides-and 'twere imposi- become the bride of one so utterly use-
ble to decide which of the twain were less as himself.
the loveliest-and Ernest Chessom and Months after they are married at St.
Bertram Waldegrave the bridegrooms. George's, and on their wedding tour visit

Harvey Fairleigh officiated as best man Paris, where an emminent French physi-
for Ernest, and not long after was him- clan is operating on Jarvis' eyes with de-
self wedded to pretty Rosie Castlemain, cidedly beneficial results, for he is slowly.
whbo ws Mabel's bridesmaid. but surely recovering his eyesight.

Old Mr. Chessom gave way both Glencora is wedded to a savage-tem-
brides. pered French Count, with whom she

Bertram took bis young wife to the quarrels almost incessantly.
home of bis parents, after their wedding Mr. Rimmelton has happliy rarried a
'tour. His father and mother are de- pretty littie leiress, whose settiement-
lighted with er. are large enougl to quite satisfy hi>

Ernest and Winnifred are happily set- family.
tled at Maplewood. Tle banker's grandelildren are the

* * *appy parents of two litte pratters re-
Three years have passed since we last spectively, of which Leigh Clessom sud

made rt cord, and Jarvis Willoughby is bis father are the deligbted grandfather
11-lt is feared near dying. There are sud great-grandfatiher.

prentee nurses aboutehm, more than one; THE END.
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